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rjJ IDlrectoxsr.
rFlCERS l. DISTRICT.

VtJndge, lion. E1. J. Itamnnr.
it Attorney, It. C. Crone.

Dltt
COTJNTV OFFICIALS.

Y.foJ Judge, J. M. nolilwln.
ntr Attorney , J. K. Wllfong.
atyADIst. Clerk. 0. K. Couch.
iltTand Tax Collector, W. II Anthony.

ity Treasurer, JasperMllihollon,
Assessor, It. S.roat.

inty iurteyor, J A. Fisher.
COMttlSSIONKItS.

eotnetNo. 1. J.Vf. Evans.
fclnet No. 3. II. It. Owsley,
sclnot',3. T. K. Hallard.

not. .. f. J, M. Terry.

PHEOINCT OFFICERS.

r. Prect. No. 1. J. W. F.vanl
table l'reot. No. 1 II A. Ulttcoek

IB CHURCHES.

JAPTI8T, (MlMlonary) l'reaclilng every 8nn- -

lyexccptMh. Kov. It. E. h. Farmor, Pastor.... Cl.nl .. (l..t-- w at 111 ft'ltlftiilf.HUB; OtJIUUl V1VMJ Ouuun; v w i..wv,
Courtwrlglit, - Soperlntenuein.
P. U. everySundayeveningat3 o'clock

Jfer meetingevery rnuay niKt.
IVlfrtrklcw i V f'knvMh Q f.nMnhln... a Ittt .

t .)J,IV" v.Mvi. u.f -- ,

'fttli andMh Sumlaya ,

MKJY.il. h. Moody. - - - Pastor.
3,tMay School every Sunday at 10 o'clock
iiev, Bandera, SuporlntenOcnt.
Snml th Leagueovcry Sundayeveningat 3
P. I '- -.

Krcja-ntctln- eery Thursday tilght.
?,'t1J'j3,TKKIAN1 (Old 8chool) Preaching2nd

.3 'ndaya. Rov. Pastor.
PIlMinu ,,nol every 8unday at 10 o'clock.
and4tli ayVj m Superintendent.
Sunday, ' uv
J M.jl L'. (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
.... V5v. Q Peyton, - Paator.

.... .1 - f ...!! I .!.. at. I.. a ...!.YninjLlftrt V1l,"ll'lt nciiiiiB itu'idiii

Vaurday School every Sundayat in o'clock.
pie.Mer Mllihollon, - Soperlntenpent

Icom

vj,tvlroriiMlouul CurilM.
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.- - 8uvv.
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Ajl S. W. SCOTT

A. UMftPHfB o finArrirn

torneys and Coun--
a Ji '.AllMn e4 T rxr'i ocuuioai x-i- a. w .

'Civil pA-cic-c exclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand 'rans--

c seta general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles,
tary InOfnce.

H. G. McCONNELL,

y - at - Lom',

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILHERT,
Physician & Surgedn.

Ofurs hla aervlcea to the peoplo or Ilaakrl
aaleerroundlngcountry.

Office at 's Drug atom.

J. E. LIND6EY,
)
"PHYSICMX & &VRGE0X,

UKUK WS'JXUB

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office at A. F. MoLeinore's Drug store

icklra's iralca Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
'Cuts, ttniises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
iKneun. - aores, letter, nap--

p.pcd Ha..fChilblains,Cornsandall
isktn bruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--

i or money refunded. Price 25
Scents per box. For sale by A. P
fMcLemore
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To Oare a Cold in Oneway.

Take T.:iicalivi llrnuin Ouiniin
rabicts. All Druggists reltind the
onc)tf it laiu to cure, 25c.

NOW FOR ACTIVITY.

CAMPAIGN FOR THE ACQUI8L
TIOH OF PORTO RICO, CUBA

AND THE PHILIPPINES.

FreshCall for Troopi.

Washington,May 25. (Special.)
President McKinlcy this altcrnoon
issueda call for 75,000 more volun-

teers.
At the same time it was

announced that 20,000 men
will be started also for Porto Rico.
In (act, they may leave Tampa to-

night or
lioth Cubaand Porto Rico will be

invaded by our land forces, while
Ccrvera's fleet is safely cornered by
the American ships.

The Porto Rico expedition will be
convoyed by part of Admiral Samp-

son's fleet, which will probably bat-

ter down the remaining defensesof
San Juan, while Schley is left to
guard Ccrveraat Santiago.

The 200,000 men will be distribut-
ed aboutas follows: For Cuba too,-00- 0

men, for Philippines 25,000, for
Porto Pico 25,000, for home defense
50,000.

Spain is to be hit hard all along
the line while she is powerless to ob-

struct or delay operationson thesea.
Hurried orders have already been
sent to the military commandersat
Key West and arrangementshave
been made by Assistant Secretary
Micklejohn for the transports neces-

sary for the expedition.
The battleship Oregon, tvhich ar-

rived at Jupiter last night, will pro-

bably be oneof the vessels assigned
to convoy the troop ships to San
Juan,but the naval and military au-

thorities decline to make any posi-

tive statementto that effect.
An American army of invasion

will also start for Cuba before the
endof the week unlessall signs and
circumstantial evidence point to
nothing.

Most of the businesstransactedat
the war department to-d- ay related
to theoccupationof the island. The
presidentis greatly distressedby the
ncvs that the rcconccntradosare
wandering through the hills and
woods of their native island like wild
beasts,subsisting upon palm buds
and pepperywoods. He has stated
emphatically that he can not rest ol

nights until theseunfortunates are
relieved.

Thirty first-clas- s transports arc
ready at Tampa, New Orleans and
Mobile to carry the army of invasion.
They havesteam up and canstart at
an hour's notice. These shins can
carry 30,000 men with suppliesof
ammunitionand food.

The soldiersare thoroughlysup
plied and will descendon Cubawith
a rush.

Gen. Lee recently said his depart
ure south would meanthat the inva-

sion was at hand. He left for Tam
pa yesterday. The new army when
fully organisedwill consist of 278,- -

500 men, including the troops called
for by "the president.

The State Teaohert Association.

We have received the program of
the Texas State Teachers' Associa- -

tion and Superintendentsand Prin
cipals Association which are to be
held at Galveston,June 28, 29 and
30th and July 1st, 1898. In looking
over the list of subjects o" vhich
papersare to be read and discussion
had by many of the foremost teachers
and school superintendents of the
state it is noted that they cover a
wide rangeand embraceabout every
departmentof our school system and
it is certain that the teachers who
attend this sestion must be greatly
benefitted thereby, and no teacher
who can possibly afford it should
neglecttins opportunity for meeting
tne best educators of the stateand
hearing their discussions of educa
tional questions,schcol government
and methods of teaching,

The expensewill be comparatively
light. A membershipfee of 50 cents

I to cover incidental expenses; a rail
road rate not to exceed $5 from any
part of the state,and the hotels have
made a special rate and accommoda-
tions at private boarding houses at
$1 to $1 50 per day. Teach-- de-siri-

to make arrangements in ad
vance lor accommodations should
addressSupt, J. W. Hopkins, Cal-
ves ton.

Haskell, Haskell

LateWarReports.

The following is all condensed
from dispatches dated Washington
and New Vork, May 25. There has
been a good deal of unreliable news
lately and some of this may be of

that character.

The navy departmentgives it out
officially that theOregon has arrived
at Jupiter inlet, Florida.

A London cablegramsays Madrid
has received a cable from Blanco at
Havanasaying that only four Amer-

ican gunboats on Cuban coastbe-

tween HavanaandSantiagode Cuba,
balanceblockadingCerverasfleet in
Santiagoharbor.

A special from Tampa says thirty
transportsareloading 40,000 troops
to be landed in Cuba.

Washington dispatches to N V.
Sun say the navy department is au-

thoritatively notified that theSpanish
fleet is bottled up in Santiagoharbor
with Sampson and Schley's fleets on
guard.

The N. Y. Journal's Washington '

special says Sampson and Schley'sI

fleets have trapped the Spanish fleet
in Santiagoharbor andare guarding
it.

A Washington specialsays reports
here show that two Spanish ships
here have been captured and the
othersdriven into Santiagobay where
Schley is guarding them while Samp-

son takeshis shipsand forcesa land-

ing for soldiers to take andhold
Porto Rico againstall possible Span-

ish reinforcements.

Another Washington special says
Sampson has beenorde.ed to bom-

bard San Juan, Porto Rico and open
a landing for 2" 000 troops who are
to follow him in 24 hours.

The N. Y. Evening Sun's special
from Tampa says the best evidence
that the Spanishfleet is destroyedor
bottled up is that our government is

to-da-y rushing roops on board the
transports for Cuba. If the Spain-is-h

fleet was at large the danger
would be too great.

A dispatch to Dallas Xews ftom
Haiti says: Admiral Cerverais be-

lieved to havedivided his fleet. It
is said litre (Haiti) that the Vi.aya
and theAlfonso XIII have been de-

stroyed by U. S. fleet.

Spanishclaim they are sendinga
strong fleet to punish Dewey and re-

take the Philippines. Reports are
conflicting as to whetherany of their
ships havestarted.

The secondTexas regimentunder
Col. Openhimer landed in Mobile
Sunday. It is said they have made
a very favorableimpression among
the regulars encampedthere, being
regardedby them as the best looking
war material they have' seen among
the volunteers.

It is reported that the Cuban in-

surgents havecaptured the fortifi.d
town of Bayamo after a hard fight in
which the Spanish suffered heavy
losses and retreated.

A Washington jjpecial says the
president has issueda second call
for volunteers,. This time 75,000
are wantel

A later rc ,t says it is beginning
to be doubted that the Spanish fleet
is hemmed up in Santiago bay, but
the authorities at Washington pro-

fess that it is there.

Dewey's NerveStill 0. K.

Manila, May 19th, v!a Shanghai,
May 24. (Special to The News.)
Admiral Dewey has h-- en threatened
by the German cofpiil here, who
after a conferencewith Gen.Augusti,
commanderof the Spanisharmy in
the Philippines, tried to land provis-
ions from a German ship. Dewey
declined to permit it. The German
consul thereupon declared that he
would force the landing with the aid
ol two Germancruisers in the har-
bor. Dewey told him he would fire
upon the cruisers if he attempted to
carry out his threat.

The provisions have not yet been
landed.

County, Texas,Saturday, May '28, 1808.

The Race to the Philippines- -

The government at Washington
has at last awakened to the import-

ance or sendingassistanceto Dewey
at Manila. Seemingly trustworthy
information that Spain is sendingan
army and a fleet of strong warships
to retake thePhilippinesand destroy
our fleet there has produced this
awakening. We fear it has come
none too soon. If disasterfalls 11 port
Dewey and his gallant crews after
the splendid work they hive done as
the resultof the apathyof the gov-

ernment,it w ill be severely andjustly
condemnedby the whole people, for
Dewey and his bluejackets occupy p

tender place in their affections. If
it is true that Spain has started a
pewcrful expedition to the Philip-

pines, it will be a life and death race
between it going eastwardwith about
10,000 miles to cover, with two or
threedays the start, and our ships
and reinforcementsgoing west from
San Francibco with nearly 8,000
miles to cover, with the chancesof
getting part of our forces there first,
but with little time to prepare and
man the landbatteriesand fortifica-

tions. The powerful monitor Mon
terey is decidedly the most effective I

vessel sent to Dewey's aid, in fact
she will be the only vct-se-l in his en-tir- e

fleet capableof meeting in open
combat with the Spanish battleship
Pelayo, said to be on the way to the
Philippines, but with her to put in
the front sustainedby his cruisers it
is believedthat Dewey would again
defeatthr e nish, but she is a slow

v is feared shewill not
get Into Manila bay ahead of the
Spanishfleet. In view of the pos-

sible work before her and herrace to
save a fleet and possibl) an empire
in territory, a detailed descriptionof
her no doubt will interestour read-

ers. We abridge the following from
the Scientific American Special Navy
supplement: "The "Monterey" was
completedin 1893. While this pow-

erful vessel is a monitor pure and
simple, she embodies all the latest
improvementsin warship construc-
tion, and constitutesone of the most
powerful coastdefensevessels of the
new navy. Her principal dimensions
etc , are: Length, 256 feet; beam

59 feet; draught 14 feet 10 inches;
she is constructed entirely of steel,
the belt is 13 inches thick amidship,
tapering to S inchesat the bow and
6 inches at the stern. Entire deck
is covered with steel. Furth-
er protectionis afforded by a double
bottom and watertight bulkheads,
the hull containing 110 watertight
compartments. Her displacement
is 4,084 tons; speed 13.C . nots; coal
supply 230 tons; horse power 5,244;
crew 195 men. titr gun turrets are
fromS to 13 inches thick. Guns, to
12 inch, 2 1 6 rapid fire C
pounders,4 1 poundersand 2 Cat-

lings.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr
John Oliver of Philadelphia,was the
subject, is narratedby him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken,tonguecoated,pain contin-

ually in backand sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by

dayl Three physicians had given
me up. Fortunately, a friend ad
vised trying 'Electric Bjtter ' and to
my great joy and sui, ...,, the first
bottle madea decided 11117 ment

K

I continued theiruse lor .'weeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life and robbed the
grave 01 anotner victim. ino one
should fail to try them. Only socts
per bottle at A. P. McLcmore'sdrug
store.

The gubernatorial candidates op-

posing Mr. Sayers seem to have

taken the Frek Press'advice when,

three weeks ago, it pointed their at-

tention to the speed at which Sayers
was coming down the track and ad-

vised them to stepoff in preference
to being run over. lit. Crane and
Mr. Jesterarc now both off the track,

Dou't Neglect Your Liver.
I.lv'r IriNiliTca quickly rcmilt fn aerlnim

complications,and the luaiwuhti ncKi-Mlil- a

liver haslittle regard for hrtfth. A Mile
of Itrowna' Iron Hittirs m uiui thru will
kwp the liver in perfectorder. If llio ill.
ease has developed, llroana' Iron Hitters
will cure it pernmmntly. SlmiKtli and
vitality always follow it use. For sale

Ml Dealer.),
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Binders, Twine

Abilesnc andAlbany pricesduplicatedby

E. O'C. Lynch, Seymour,
and he will 'o one better on Baker Perfect and triddeii
wire, Bain Wagons,BannerBuggies,Saddles,Harness,

DEERINCf OPEN REAR BINDER,

THE JONES OPEN REAR BINDER,

CONTINENTAL HEADER AND BINDER,

CANTON DRY LAND DISC PLOWS.

Full line of collars, linos, whips,hay forks, cotton and corn

hoesandeverythingin the hardwareline.
A nicestockof Glassware, Give me a call.

Yours &c,

R. O'C. LYNCH,
Remember,I

That Liar.

There is a fertile liar loose some-

where in this country. He has kept
the entire countryon a uselessner--os

strain for a week past. He fir:,

had the Spanish fleet done up by

the Oregon .. the latter badly crip-

pled. He then had the Oregon safe

in port at Key West when she was a

thousandmiles away where she was

liabie to run into the Spanishfleet

at any time. He nevt hadthe Man

grove captured and her crew mas-

sacred while trying to cut the
Spanishcable south of Cuba. His

next insperationwas a terrific naval
battle between Admiral Sampson's
fleet and the CapeVerde fleet under
Admiral Cerverain which the Span-

ish fleet was annihilated. This was

supplementedlater by the informa-

tion that we had lost two ships and
Soo men in the engagementand that
Sampson had sent a dispatchboat to

Key West for nurses, hospital sup-

plies and surgical aid. There was

an absenceof details in all of it

which served to create the sharpest
anxiety and whet the desirefor more

news to the keenestedge.

What the motive of this pictures-

quely immaginative liar was it is

difficult to conceive. There must
have beena motive, however, for he
was surely not lying for the mere

fun of thething. Some suggest that
it was a scheme of the big papers to
whet the public appetite jjhnd make
a big demandfor papers,but we arc
loth to believe that they could de-

scend so low. Whoever the liar and
whateverhis motive, we hope lie will

be suppressed,even if the method

resorted to in the case of Ananias
has to be adopted.

"It is theBest on Earth."

That is what Kdwards & Parker,

merchants of Plains, Ga say of

Chamberlain'sPain Halm, for rheu-

matism, lame back, deep seatedand
muscularpains. Sold by A, P. Mc- -
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On to Manila.

The protected cruiser Charleston
left San Franciscoon the 21st with

ammunition and naval repair sup-

plies and 200 men in addition to her
own crew, for Dewey. Three ships
left on the 2.1th with men un- -

der Gen. Anderson. lucre are
about 10,000 more men in camp at

San Franciscowho are being organis-

ed by Maj. Gen. Otis, who will be in

command of the land forces at Man-

ila. These men and others to the
numberol 25,000 in all will be sent
as fast as transport vess--1- an be

procured. Gen. Mcrritt will be

made U. S. military governor of the
islands.

Later, it is statedthat the govern-

ment has purchaesda fast steamer
to tow the Monterey to Manila.

Not a word of news could be gotten
ocr tl" telephone since Thursday
eve .ig, up to the time of going to

press.

Notice.
President McKinlcy has

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the admiuistnticn,
among other things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered lor pro.
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the ' pricesnow prevailing at D
W. COUHTWKIOHT & CO'S.

1
Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
SPk 's,

alA 0,
w BUtjgies,

Harrow
LumberWagons,

'are,
vators,
w Gear.
Leel Shapes,
Double Shovels.
RIIKS MODEKATr.; , , ,

ATMENT HONORAHI.E

V.. k
1!Mt.

TOilsys

been

-- 1W

JSRRILL BROS. I CO.

No. 22.

and Oil,

Tex:.
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Pre tuition. We eleone or morefree echol- -

nrshirw In eery county iu the U. 8. Write ua.

Will accept uotca lor tuitionPositions.. . orcandeposi.money In bank
until uo'ition la eecurert.GarSuaranieod tare paid. No vacation. En

Under reatoaable ter atany time. Open for both
conditions . . . aexes. Cheapboard. Aendlor

frae Itluatratad catalonc.
Address J. F. Uoauoiion, Pres't,at either place.

Draushon's
Practical.....
uusinessm. xstcy-j-p

NXSHVIUE. UHH,, 6UVEST0. MO TUARUIA. TCX

Roekkecplnz,5horthand, Typewriting, etc.
The mot tkoroujlt, practical and ptogitmvt
tcltoola of the kind in the world, and the bat
patronised one--) iu the bouth. Indorsedby bank-
ers, merchants, ministers and others.. FpMf
week in bookkeepingwith rw am equal to
twelve wrekaby theold plan. J. V. UrauKhon,
rrcklr nt, ii author of nmughon'e New System
of Bookkeeping, "Doubls K:itr-Madt- e Earsy."

Mame etuJy. We have prepared, for bouie
study, books on boakkcepinir, penmanshipaud
shorthand. Write for price list "HomeMudy."

Extract. "I'kop. Dkauohon I learnedbook-keepi-

at home from yourbooks, whileholdinir
a position as night teleirraph operator." C K.
LKFPiNowr.r.t, Hookkeeiier for CerberA: Picks,
Whole-uil- e Grocers, South Chicago, 111.
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Will Snn Junn lie the Caltc of the
Spanish nrramln?

Some horses can po pretty fofct, but
a broken $5 bill goea faster.

It takes a severe matrimonial frott
to kill the oiTuiKe-blossm- n crop.

SenatorOrchard cays the penih crop
Is nil right. Very well. How about
his own?

It 1b not likely that the companies
outside of the trust will cut much lie
this summer.

We have no time to wnste on the
peaceassociations. Walt till the cruel
var Is over, gentle sirs.

When a woman renchc the age
where she Is not worth looMna at the
Is old enough to be worth to.

There arc numerous hair tonics on
the market,but nothing will stop some
men's hnlr from cotnln? out except
death or divorce.

The surprise created by the fact that
an editor of a yellow Journal had gone
crazy Is not to be accounted for. We
thought nil those editors were crazy.

This Is a land of liberty to curse the
president, right or wrong. No good
citizen will do It habitually or u i
,pnrtlsan, but the freedom to do it Is

great freedom.

"The sensationof blue." we are told,
"probably makes appeal to the Ideas
of altitude. profundIt. vanness."
When blue is combined with red and
white. American minds are conscious
of the ame ideas.

The nev. Judson Swift, field ecre-tar- y

at New York, has presented a
brief report of the work of the Amer-

ican Tract Society. The society pub-

lishes books In 1C3 languagesand dia-

lects, and the total number of volumes
tkat have been published in all lan-

guagesat New York is nearly 36.U00,-00- 0.

The total number of books and
tracts is about 500,000,000and the total
number of periodicals upward of 0.

The Jingoeswould have beenbetter
satisfied If the president had put into
his messagesome italics and profanity.
What they want of a president is the
robust vigor of a Sam Jones or a Ben
Tillman. They think the president
should have said, In place of the re-

mark. "The war must stop," "You
Spaniards cet out of Cuba, or I'll throw
you out with a pitchfork." But our
William mustn't be discouraged. No
man can suit everybody.

The way in which a community may
suffer for the fault or the sins of one
of Its membersIs illustrated by a story,
which may be legendary, told of Hzra
Cornell, founder of the university
which bearshis name. It is said that
th- - city of Syracusegreatly desired
that the institution should be located
there; but Mr. Cornell refused the

becausewhen he was a poor
young man. vainly seeking employ-

ment in Syracuse,he was at lat hired
by a man who cheated him out of his
wages!

Thrr- - is no more mischievous Idea
than that often mil forward even by
men of intelligence, tnat an occasional
war is a good thing for a nation, oi for
this nation, to rouse tt patriotic epirlt.
develop Its heroic virtues, and clarify
its moral atmosphere. Exactly the re-

verse Is true. War is not on exaltation.
It Is a debauch. It not only impairs
the material welfare of a nation, but
It degrades lis moral tone as well.

"Most of the industrial and social evils
from which this nation suflers to-d-

are a legacy from its last war. Another
war for whatever purpc-- e would add
to them, and Inflict Injuries upon the
national character that a whole genor-"atlo-n

could not repair.

There died lately In a TennesseeIn- - i

sane asylum a young woman who, five
years ago, in a lit of Jealousy, killed
her most Intimate girl-frien- d bK-aus-

the latter had chosen to enlarge the
circle of her companions. Alice Mitch-

ell Is a fatal type of an infatuation
common among school and college
girls, which, while seldom accompan-
ied by such tragic results, yet cnus
untold headachesand heartburnings.
Flowers and eandy. calls and drives,
notes and poetry, loss of appetite and
failure In lessons are outward signs
of affections unwholesome In their
selfishnessand Intensity. It has been
said that the lifelong friendships form-
ed there constitute theprincipal charm
of college life, and this is true; but
young people and their parents and
teachers should discourageall such ab-

sorbing attachments as wrecked the
lives of Alice Mitchell asd her young
victim.

Trof. Lawrence Irwll of Buffalo
brings this Indictment against our
present civilization 'Never was there
a time when such strenuous efforts
were made to prolong the lives of the
absolutely unfit, . neverwas there
a roc- - which suffered, as the English-speakin-g

race Is now suffering, from
the fertility of the worst specimensof
humanity." IVrhaps our social disor-
ders and suffering)! may yet enforce
upon us the first principle of Chris-
tianity which looks toward Improving
the quality of human life rather than
to the mere Increaseof Its quantity.

The Madrid newspapersare angry at
Lord Salisbury for plainly Intlrnuting
in his Primrose league i peech that
Spain Is a dying nation If Spain
continues her present policy it will
not be long before even Salisbury will
speak well of her on the principle
mortuls nil nisi honum.

The greatestmenace to Spain Is tho
Ignorance of Its people, carefully fos-

tered by the organs of public opinion.
When the people And out they linvo
been deceived they naturally resort ta
revolution.

. 4' --i
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tSCLESTlPlC TOPICS.

ounncNT notes or mscov--
CKY AND INVENTION.

I'liiitiicnitililni; tlu World nf the Utile
A .Machine fur WikIiIiii: I'mlt - for

KliMiillUr Oixil tlnlilti nf vimttcn --

UlcctrUHj uiut lliultli- - Ollitr Notts,

dl.itiltn if sn,ikr.
An eminent w rltcr on birds and ret-tile-s

declines that the notion frequent-
ly entertained that snakes fascinate
their prey Is utterly exploded. II
would be somewhat Interesting if this
gentleman would tell us what power
it Is that snakesexert over birds which
drawn them against their will wlthlu
easydistance of the reptile's Jaws. The
writer (if this p.uagtaph has seen bird
lluttcrlng in the air above the heads
of snakes,apparently unable to resist
the influence that attracted them.
Whether it be faolimtlon oi some other
force, it unquestionably existed, al-
though every one ma not have

It. Snakesnever bite. To bite
woufd be Impossible, from the forma-
tion of their Jaws. They strike from
above, fastening their fangs into their
prey, after which they dispatch it, or-
dinarily by swallowing Many varie-
ties of n.ikes have the power to con-ce-al

their young in the mouths. The
tiny snakes play about the mother's
head,and upon the slightest alarm she
opensher month, and the immediate-
ly vanish, reappearing w hen the cause
for alarm seemsto have been removed.
Whether the mothersnake has the fac-
ulty of communicating thctt danger to
them is, not known; in all probablllt

ha. There are certain llsh that
open their mouths and engulf their
small brood when danger threatens.
The lovei of nature finds endless op-

portunity for Interesting research in
the study of every form of life.

riinttiurttililni; Hit' VI iiricl of l)i l.lttlr.
The art of photomicrography has re-

cently made a groat advance through
the application of the electric are light.
Heretofore It has been very diflitult to
make good photographs of minute ob-

jects magnified mote than one thou-
sand diameters, becausethe o.v hydro-
gen light employed to Illuminate tho
objects was not sufficiently uniform in
intensity. With the electric arc light
this dilliculty has been largely over-
come, and tine photographshave been
made of objects magnified five thou-
sand diameters. Microscopy is far
Ahead of astronomy in the magnifying
powers that !t can employ. It is sel- -

d.or" ,ba' Pw ot much as one
thousand 1 ampteraenn be usefully nn--

plied with a telescope,nnd In photo-
graphing the heavenly bodies compara-
tively slight magnification can be used.
A photograph of the moon with a mag'
nlfying power of five thousand diam-
eters would be a wonder Indeed.

T VVu-- li fruit.
A machineespeciallyadaptedto thor-

oughly clean the rinds of oranges,lem-
ons, etc.. without, in the slightest de-
gree, Injuring suchfruit, Is represented
In the Illustration, the fruit being fed
into the machine at one end and de-

livered at tho opposite end in r thor-
oughly cleansedcondition, saysthe Sci-

entific American. The Improvement
has been patentedby Benjamin B. and
James II. Wright of Riverside, Cal.
The fruit is first placed In a water
trough at one end of the machine, to
loosen any foreign adhering matter and
is then passeddown the feed trough
beneaththe brushesof a wheel revolved
by a crank handle, the lower portion
of the wheel passing through a rinsing
tank. In this tank is a series of seg--
mentally arranged brushes, between
which and the brushes on the perl- -

phery of lhe wheei tue jr,m ,g pasged(
as indicated in the sectional view, fig- -
ure 2. The brushes on the periphery
of the wheel are supported by spring
rods, whereby their pressureupon the
fruit may be a yielding and flexible one,
not linblh to InJure the rinds, and the

JLVjP r''WRf ""
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fruit Is passed out through a delivery
spout at the oppcsite cud of the ma-

chine.

I lie D.irtir CIiiiiiI II) it.
A writer in Knowledge makesa viv-

id picture of the great belt of clouds,
some three hundred miles In breadth,
which surro.unds the earth a little
north of the equator. Within this belt
rain almost incessantly falls, some-
times In sheets,and the wind seldom
stirs. Before the Invention of 6tam-shlp-

vesselsbecalmed In the "cloud-belt- "

sometimes drifted helplc3 for
weeks. Kven now the crossing of this
dt, where everything Is surcharged

with moisture, Is a disagreeableexpe-
rience for voyagers going from the
North to the South Atlantic ocean,or
vice versa. The belt can bo traced
acrossequatorial Africa and across the
American Isthmus, and the great riv-
ers, Amazon, Orinoco, Niger, Nile and
Congo, arise in these rain-soak- re-

gions, which are like exhar.stlessrtser-volr- s.

The cause of tho equatorial
cloud-be-lt Is connectedwith the trade-wind-s,

nnd In the course of a year It
oscillates north and south over a dis-

tance equal to about tl?ree times its
own breadth.

i:iietrl II ' liml leillh,
The London underground railways

are making arrangements to supply
electricity In place of steam,which has
for many yearsbeen the motive power
of these great lines. Where steam has
taken tho place of horses,a great point
hasbeen gained, but electricity has ad-

vantages over all other power in that
It does not vltiato the atmosphere,and
Is not only cleanly, but, according to
many persons,health and life giving.
Tho atmnsphcro,It Is claimed, becomes
reroutedwith the electric fluid which

a

jsm'AniM
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Is w Irtnlc, germicide win general r- -'

ctnrntlvc. All underground roads will
be greatly the Kalners ! adopting thU
mentis of propulsion It will however,
be necessary to put all wires utidvr
ground, as the dnngrmiu reulls when
the ivlren become coated with lee hs
been made tragically apparent In some
of our large cities, I'leotrlclty Is ns yet
In Its Infancy, .lint what Its possibili-
ties are, tho Unite mind cannot even
conjecture.

'OkM troin 'Jrnnrlffv.
Th great peak of Tenerlffe, 12.1S2

feet h.gh, situated In the Canary
and rising almost directly out of

the ocenn, makes a .magnificent view-
point for certain scientific purposes,
1'rof. T. C. l'ortcr recently gave the
Physical society In London nn account
of his observations and experiments
on tho peak. Hy nbsrrvlng the shadow
of the peak caUipou the sea, and
measuring c time that elapsed be-

tween the moment when the apex of
the shadow touched the n,

and the Instant when it was eclipsedby
the shadowof night. Iv was able to de-

duce the diameter of the e.uth. Tho
heated air rising from tho ciatcr of
the volcano also casts a shadowwhich
can be seen on the sea,rising obliquely
from the summit of the mountain cone.
One of Professor Porter'sphotogrnphs
from the peak plainly bbuwed the curv-

ature of the horizon.

I or KloiiitlUe Cnolm.
A stove has been especially designed

for Klondike vougcrs. When packed

iff ttCJ i ; ' wr

iastww -

tho outfit Is elgliteen Inches square, to a crowd about the coming local elec-wcig-

but 50 poundsand hasa cook- - I tiou. Said he:
ing capacity for bi to twelve persons.' "GIbbs Is a good m.-ui-; he Is capable,
It consists of eighteen complete parts hnnciU, fearless andconscientious. He

one portable sttel cook stove nnd
heater, with a four-hol- e top and lids
and double-she-lf doors; one double-shelve-d

extra size removable steel
oven: one telescope pipe, eight feet,
with damper and spark arrester; one
three-qua- rt miners' solid-li- p coffee pot,
with ball and cover; one four-qua-it

stamped steel stew-po- t and kettle,
with bail and cover; one shelf

and giating, to be used in oven when
desired; two combination toasting,
baking and fr.vlng pans; one each
cook's spoon,fork, turn-ove- r, ladle and
ladle strainer, talt. pepper and flour
dredgesand two lifters to handle ev-

erything when In use.

N.irrow I. Wide VViiciii-'Ilr-

Scientific experimentsextending over
two years have been made under the
auspices of the Studebaker Bros., the
widely-know- n wagonbuildeis, to de-

termine the : dative qualities of wide
and narrow wagon-whe- tires. Tho
lesults are too extensive to give in
full. Kvery kind of road was used to
test the question. It was found that on
macadam roads thenarrow tires were
far Inferior to the wide, and they re-

quired much gieater effort to draw a
given load. In a deeply l utted clay
road, the narrow tires running In the
ruts and the wide tires on top, the nar-
row tires were far more efficient. This
was also the casewith wet mud. But
as soon ns the mud began to dry, the
wide tires showed a vast superiority.
In general the only Justification for
narrow tires proved to be thoroughly
bad roads.

IMnntl In .Mexico.

Down In Mexico the castor bean,
which we think doespretty well for us
If It stands up ten or twelve feet, "In
Its stockings," grows to be a tree thirty
feet high, with hard wood and ortho.
dox bark. Our common field daisy is
Vruned Into a shrub two or three foet
high, and made to cover Itself with a
wealth of Its yellow-eye-d (lowers; Its
tem becomesns large as one's wrist,

and it Is much used as anornamental
shrub in cemeteries. Hibiscus, a rare
gieenhouseshrub with us, which has,
large, flame-colore- d flowers, with curi-
ous plume-llk- o centers, Is planted for
hedges,and h said to make very beau-

tiful ones. The foliage Is a lovely
green, and the freedom with which It
produces Its flowers makes It very at-

tractive.

A riiiMtiirn I'rciiif 'lire.
Among the many efforts that have

been made to securea tire that would
not be disabled by a slight puncture is
the cork cushion, that has recently
been perfected. This invention con-
sists of a series of corks, having the
effect of being threadedupon a slender
rod. This rod Is closed at the ends,
nnd binds tho sections of cork firmly
together and the groove of the rl;n. A
rubber coating Is placed on the out-Bid- e,

and (Its snugly. It Is claimed thnt
the cork gives sufficient resiliency to
make riding easy. It is, however, prac-
tically out of the question to make a
cushion tire on any known lines that
will be as pleaiant for tho ilder as tho
pneumatic.

.lllllilU food. '
A well-know- n authority writes:

"Animal food, being Identical In com-
position with the structure of tho body,
Is, therefore, exceedingly well nd.vted
to minister to tho growth and nutiltlon
of the body; but little chemical altera-
tion Is required for Its assimilation,
consequently It Is easier of digestion.
Animal food has the advantageof con-

centration, which frequently renders It
Referable to vegetable food, by reason
of Its smaller bulk.It also hns a more
iV?llcato shade of flavor, for which
many of the meats nro so highly es-

teemed.

Antidote for Mi ike Illte,
An exceedinglyInteresting investiga-

tion Is 4t presentbeing carried on with
a view to settling a questionof immun-
izing against snake blto by tho uo of
the hornet's sting. It hns been found
that tho bite of a viper loses much of
Its most dangerous qualities when
counteractedby this other poison, To
ascertain Just how and why it acts l

the object of the present research.

OUR BUDGET OF 1TO.

SOME OOOD JOKES, OHtaiNAL
AND SELECTED.

riittttn nml .letiin from the llile nf
ilnlti' Hie Iti'iKmi Wlis tlltliilt M it

I rlnl smur l'lrnount Mullen fur lining
nil. I (llil.

Sit tin' hy the 1 Ire
Never tnuoli on xtlrrln' routi',

tSli-- Miirn'l his itcitlre),
Alien ciMulti tir be fouii

Scltln' by tho Ilie.

When the front wuz roniln' down
Col' win' cupping' nlgliir,

Spent eucli Ony Jist that away
fck'tllli' by tiiu ItH

When tin- itaiirln' cbook the eroun'
ltnNi'il Hie ol' i oof higher,

Xevcr suuuk the gills irouu'
Sot tluir by tiie lire.

Same ol' comer night nn' day
Ni vir 'pciiuul tor llrci

Not n 1i1ikiJ word to ti.iyl
Jtst not by the lire.

When be tiled, by Mow ibgreei,
Polks snlrt. "He's gone Iilgticr;"

Hut It's my opinion hoV
Benin' h tho llm.
K. L. .St.mtoii m Chicago Tlmcs-llcr-nl-

An Artll'ih.l .11111111int.
Invalid Your climate here In Cactus

Gulch Is certainly veiy lnvlgoiatlng.
I understand sevei.il people have come
here for their health. Bid they ex-

pel lence very rapid Improvement?
Co.vote Sam Some of 'em did. Theru

was n chap a good deal like you came
here last fall. When he came here he
was so feeble that he couldn't walk a
rod without his should-.- r braces on.
But, young man, when that feller went
away from this delightful little city he
ran a couple of miles quicker than any
of our liveliest citizens.

Invalid He did? Why, that's won-
derful.

Coyote Sam Not very, mister. He
liad to.

.iK.llllftt lillll.
Ho wasa great bore, and was talking

will make the very kind of representa-
tive we need. He once saved my life
from drowning."

"Do you really want to see Glbb3
elected?"said a solemn-face-d man.

"I do, indeed. I'd give anything to
see hint elected," answered tho boie.

"Then never let anybod.v know ho
savedyour life," counseled thesolemn-face- d

man.

liell1iiiiitlil.
"Yes," said Senator Sorghum, "I

think 1 may say that I held my hear-ei-s

spellbound." "I don't doubt It,"
Miss Cayenne. "When I Ictt the

capitol tho other day I felt exactly as
If I had experienceda hypnotic Influ-
ence. And, to tell tho truth, I was
drowsy all the next day." Washington
Star.

The IMffrreiice.
"You have called me a liar," shouted

the angry citizen to tho offensive citi-
zen, "nud you will live to regret thnt
speech,sir." "That Jest shows the dif-

ference In fellers,'' remaiked Cowboy
Bill, who happened to bo present,
"when a man calls me a liar, he don't
live to regret It. No, sir!" Life.

Wlllltiil ll Wiitrtit
A prison visitor recently asked one

of the prisoners how he came to be
there. "Want," was the answer.
"How was that, pray?" "Well, I want-
ed another man's watch. He wasn't
willing I should have It, nnd the Judgo
wants me to stay here five years." Tit-Bit- e.

The seventeenth.
Sandy McKlntosh (enthusiastically)

as the procession goes by) "Hoot,
mon!"

O'Malley (angrily) "Hoot them?
You sassenach! Hoot
thlm wancc an OI'JL break yez red hid
wid this cloob!" Judge. n

flint Thrown In.
"Where on earth could shehavepick-

ed up so insignificant a manfor a hus-
band?"

"I haven't any exact Information, but
he looks ns if he might have gone with
a pound of tea." Cincinnati Enquirer.

She IIhiI lleeil lliielieil.
"Jane, did you break this valuable

china plate?" "Yes'm. You were taken
In over thnt plate, mum. It's a weak

n. It broke the fourth time I drop-
ped It." Punch.

l)l'iieiul.

Madge I am going to buy the 'rim-
ming for my new dress. Molly What
Is the dressgoing to bo madeof, Madgo

I don't know; it Just dependson how
much money I havo left.

On riiorlinl.
Gr.'iclf "And why nie theie no good

fairies now, papa, to give people e
thov want?"

Papa--'Wel- l, they were kept so busy,
(trade, thnt they bccdino very tired,
ami they needed a long, long ifbt."

Mlnit Ke.ill) CiiiinU.
"They sayyou nover know how much

a man Is worth until ho dies." 'But
that's not tho question, It's hot iiich
he Is thought to be worth."

"Uier lllchir."
Practus What became of that fellow

nhose motto was "Excelsior?" Cactus
Ob, they hung him, Anally,

. v, . "

Nut lliirlll.
Proprietor-- "I think thnt lady orer

there, In not being properly waited bp-on- ."

Shop-walk- "Oil, die docRii't want
to buy anything. Everything that
has been shown her sho has declared
perfectly lovely. Sho hasn't found
fault In the leastwith anything." Tit-Bit-

Iloth SUUIIfit.
KuninmW Youth I beg you, sir, for

the hand of your daughter. I cannot
live without her.

Old (iruuips (Had to hear It. 1 can't
live witb her. Name the day, young
man, mid have It soon.

Enamored Youth (backing off) Urn
cr rilcase give me time to reflect.

A Hint tn Iinill.iille.
If you have a batch of soggy bread

Thnt nngers every biter.
As heavy ns a lump of lead--Why

groan and say "It's Lcltcr!"

If every loaf Is brown or gray,
With nniy n one that'sbrighter.

Well, toll your eyes and sadly say,
In .mournful touts, "It's Lclter!"

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Drlieti to It
Kind Lady "If you need clothing, I

can Htipply you with an old suit of my
husband's, but they'll be about four
sizes too big for jou."

Ti amp "Never mind, mum, I'll wear
'em. I'd rather be mistook for an

than freeze."

A Omul 1'ri'ii trillion,
"Yes, grandma, when I graduate I

Intend following a literary caicer
write for money you know."

"Why, Willie, my dear, you haven't
doneanything else since you've beenat
college." Tlt-Blt- s.

lhe Keiuiiu Why.

Ill
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Madge I don't believe Jack Fcathcr-braln-c

Is ns disappointed as they say
Molly- - Why nof Madge Becausebe
Is not the least bit fascinating.

Dliln't Hurt lillll.
Mis. Observer-"M-r. Brown fell oft

his horse thismorning."
Husband "Old It hint him?"
Wife "No. But they say It broko

his wife all up."
Husband "Didshe fall?"
Wife "No; but, you see, It killed

Brown." Ex.

Impertinent.
Miss Howler (who sings) That gen-

tleman you just Introduced mo to said
he would give anything if he had my
voice. By the way, what business does
he follow?

Friend He's nn auctioneer. Town
and Country Journal.

ri'coelouN.
Juvenile "Mamma, It Isn't good

grammar to say 'after I,' Is It?"
His Mother "No, Georgle."
Juvenile "Well the letter J comes

after I. Which Is wrong, the grammar
or the alphabet?" Tit-Bit- s.

Different Now.
Young Wife "Before we were mar-

ried, George, you never smoked in my
presence."

Young Husband "I know It, my
dear, and you never wore curl papers
fn mine." Pall Mall Gazette.

Thime Wonderful DeteetlieJ.
"Have you had any successIn clear-

ing up that murder mystery, Mr.
Sleuth?"

"Great, sir; great! We have cleared
up all doubts us to Its being a mys-
tery." Judge.

A llilk'ht C(inii.in.
Host "What a smart set of people

we've got tonight, denr?"
Hostess "Yes. How 1 wish one of

our dear girls would come and sit by
us and tell us who everybody la,"
Tlt-Blt- s,

An I'lifiircnecn, Contingency.
Customer "You said thesostockings

were fabt blnck. They arc all faded
out."

Dealer (a retired anarchist) "Meln
Gracious! You must hnf washed'em."

A riiiuollili! Itrnann.
Miss Goodun "What mndo Delilah

think that Samson'sstrength was in
his hair?"

Johnny Badun "P'raps ho used
scented hairoil,"

Doiiimllc I'riiip.
Old Doctor "How do you get along

with your husband now, Mrs.

Mrs. Magulre "Veiy nicely, than.k
you. Ho'h dead."

'lhe Artful ,rt,
"What Is oratory, Pnclo Jim?"
"Oratory? Well, It Is thrashing your

arms around and shouting so loud that
ptoplci don't notlco what ou say."
Chicago Hcconl.

Diiilhtful.
Scribbler I havo written a new play

and called it "Cash."
Hlbbler I'm afraid you won't bo

able to produco It.

ClIUlllu'l I'.UK it,
Flnnlgan "Wuz It th' pollco thot

hruk up th par-rada-

O'Haullhaii "No; It vvor Casey'ssa-
loon," Jocge.

Il tfiuii'l Wry Much.
Amy Ho's nil tho world to her.

Mamie Hnvy limited her knowUdg oi
seagraoby U,

tiEXJSKAfj BOYNTON.

ii

PHESIDENT OF THE CHICKA-MAUO- A

PAflK COMMISSION.

lie In nt l'reent Cimritnl with
VVolli im ii nf tlm

(Inn I Mllltnrj .Vliinoeinem ut Hint
Itlilorle rime.

ENEItAL HKNUY
VAN NESS 110YN-TO-

president of

the ChlckamnugaSIp IMi r k commission,
who Is n o w In
ehnrgo of the big
military rendezvous
on thnt historic
ground, r e 1 1 r o d
some years ago
fmtn the chairman

ship of the correspondents'presscom-

mittee nt the capital. Por more thnn
a quntter of a century the general was
Wnclilni.lri,! .i!i..naiirilii1nnt ftir ClllCln- -
I! I VM ).!JjlUHl
nntl newspapers,nnd for years ho was
Known as the dean ot tne ctirrespumi-cnt- s'

corps, How correspondents at
Wnnhlngton have had a wider reputa-
tion than tho presidentof the park com-

mission. For twenty-si- x years ho rcp--
I resented tho Commercial Gazette of

Cincinnati, a post he relinquished In
1S01. Pour years later he returned to
the serviceof the big Cincinnati paper.
Ho got his Journalistic genius from his
fnther, who was an editorial contribut-
or to the Commercial Gazette nnd
through whoseInfluence the son obtain-
ed a place In the local department.
General Boynton has done capable
work ns president of the Chlekaniauga

L-- m

"ivSf ('
GENERAL BOYNTON. !

Park commission, nnd his assistance
at the present time will bo of high
value to the military authorities.

i

AARON BURR'S OLD TANK.

Itriulmlcr of u I.okUI itle timrter Trli k

i:hiiiiieil In e York.
Io r tho first time in more than one

generation, Aaron Burr's old tank In
Center street Is on public view. Tho
east wall of the building at the Inter-
section of Center and Ileado streets,
In which It lias been housedsince the
aqueduct was built, has been taken
down to let the new Elm street through
nnd the big tank on Its stone founda-
tion Is In full sight. Many personsstop
and look at it curiously in the course
of tho day. They have read of tho
tank and its history. Their chance
will soon have passed. A new wall
Is aheady being built, and In another
day or two this relic of old Now York
will bo shut out of sight once more.
Tho tank was built 100 years ago by
the ShamWater company,whoso char-
ter Aaron Buir engineered throughthe
legislature of 1799. Masquerading as
n proposition to Introduce good drink-
ing water Into New York, at that tlmo
its greatestneed, it wns really a scheme
to establish a bank in the city. There
was only two here, and there was a
strong political prejudice againstchar-
tering more. The trick was successful.
The bank of the Manhattan company
grew great and powerful, and to keep
up the pretense of being a water com-
pany, upon which Its charter rested,
the company dug a big well nt Heed
and Center stiectsnnd built the tank,
to hold the water pumped out of It.
This well Is still there under the side-
walk, and the tank Is always kept
pumped full. Tho charter of the big
bank rests yet upon It, though even
the pretenseol! carrying water was giv-
en up when the aqueduct was built In
the 40's.

Oppositetho well Is 11 Heade street,
tho last of the old houses of a day
when fashion,ible New Yorkers lived
down town. Tradition has It that Aa-

ron Burr had his law olllce In It. It
even points out the spike holes In tho
wall by the door where his shingle
swung In sight of his legislative tri-

umph, but as to that there may be
some doubts. Of the genuinenessof
the tank theio Is none. New York
Sun.

HE LOVE3 THE OLD WAYS.

John Andiew JacksonTurman, three
scoie and ten and a native-bor-n Amer-
ican, never saw n railway train until a
few days ago, and then the spectacle
was forced upon him by order of court.
Tinman Is n resident of the backwoods
region of Shasta county, Cal., nnd re-
cently wns a witness to an offense
against tho property rights of a mln- -
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JOKN ANDKEW JACKSON TPIt.MAN.
Ing corporation. Ho declared ho had
vowed never to get within eyesight of
a railway anl protested vigorously
when forced by tho nuthoiltles to mako
tho Journey to Shnsta's county scat
Turman was not favorably Impressed
hy the awe-lnsplri- spectacle of the
locomotive. He has gono back to the
prlmevul fori st to end his daye.

Tho Raster egg la EOldom aa fresh
as it Is painted.

A prize lighter A vesiel tli.r. crip-tur-

a ship from lhe IK't of tuu en-

emy.

Our .Vnierh nn I'olli ).
Tho lolti'V nf llils fount!1 K' 'ttrdliic

fnrolirii complications soonis )u 'j to
luiualn consorvntlvu. '1 ho Munroo
lloOtllllC' V.lll lCMltuillt-(l- , but pUttiUH'O

nnd liiiiilcnoc In ulllclnl Mtuirtors will
restrain jiuldlu opinion. The
nnd most prudentcomso for this.. ' '
iiiutlc! nnd Ibo iimlnilouais to use
totlcr's Sloitiui'h Hltturs.

Many a greasy face Is hid hohliJ
veil.

'ml
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Undo
Sam

i

Says:

This Is

America'9 UirltUiW
Greatest
Medicine.
It will

Sharpsn
YourAppstlte,
Furlfy and
Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome
Tired Fcellnc. Get a
Hood's Sarsaoarllla and beglr
take It TODAY, and realize the
gcod It Is sure to d; you.

Hood'sSarsaparij
U America s (Jre.ucit Medicine. All dm
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SOUTH CAROLINA LADIES

DON'T LIE.

Aid. 0' "i &trnrtl4t'
Innmn.S.C'.jtnyi: I hTO
used Dr. M.A.Mmmani
L.lvor Motllolno for
year?, with tlm beit of re-
mit for Sloeiletne,Nnrvoimietl, Indict-Ma- n

nml Swollen Foot.
It curcit Mls S. lUmmeV-- S

of a compllCHtlou of ilfi.
catesitho ea)ilt saved hersM

rvui.nijR life. I think It far excel w
"Zellln'n" and tho "Ill&cJc
Draught" meJlclno--

Falling of the Womb
Tho cases of uterine t tr6very namcrons nnd constltuto a rrollfla

causeof Internannd wlde-aprea- gnflcrlnf.
Ita symptoms arcbearlne-dow- n or drafglng
senuatlons,pain or weaknessin tho back,
Bometlmen n senseof gonenessat the pit of
the stomncti. It may result from too fre-
quentclilldlicarlns, wearing gartnenu Ibat
compress the waist and abdomen, orer-llftln- g,

standingon tbe feet too long,anil
genernldebility.

Wenould Btronglr nrge the nse of Dr.
Simmons Squaw Tin Vlino which Will
purify and Titallie the blood, cIto toneanil
strength to the musclesot tho nterus, ta
that ii will be kept In place. To facllltata

quick andcomplete recorerr, we recom
mendas ap Injection our Mexican Femala
Ileniedy,which will produce tbe bapplett
results. ,

CKdftutifeJveC
BM9SJBBJk ivajuaiia, s. u, wntest i

bare usedDr. M. A. Sim
xnoaaLiver afadtctn
mora than years, for TorKW pld Liver and Dlixlneu
I take doio crcry two
weeks and feel all right I
know it ia far Superiorto
"Zollln's Regulator,"la my
caic.

)

11--
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Womanhood: j
The health nnd well-bein- of ninklncr "

dependupon tho physical health naa per-
fectionof womanhood. Among thedisease
which most Impair tho female constitution
ero lcncorrham, irregular and painful men-
struation, falling of tho womb, chlorosis,
canty or too profquo menstruution, Tteso

diseases can bo cured. Dr. Hluiiuona
Squaw Viuo Wiuo la a delightful remedy
to take, entirely harmless,frco from nnr- -
cones, purciy Ycgcuuio ana prouocejj ew.
unpleasantafter-results-. It ia unequalled
ni a merino totilo nml curatiTO agent for nil
femalediseases,ns Itlaimposulblaforweak-ces-s

of tho uterusandpeucrntlvoorgansto
exist when It 13 faithfully and penitently
used, Constipation is another bano of
wounn'a life vvhieh can bo cored by using
Dr. CI. A. Biinmona Liver Modlclne.

GROVES

vflnliA5irai kkylsls

TASTELESS

CHILL
I UNIU

ISJUtTA.COODFORADUi.Tt.
WARRANTED. PRICEOOctt.

Oalatu, Ills.,Nor, It, 1S93.
rrli MeJlolneCo.. 61. Luiils. Iu.

Oriitleiiiiiu We ulil Uit car, Ot) bottles of
nilOVK'H TA61l.l.lb fllll.L IONIO suit have
kuulit ihrruKruttalrcsJ) Dili tear. In all our ci.
perleuce of II )nr. In It druif Imilneii. heiiceruldn arili'la that k'sru suth uuhersalAallf
f Jtllun tu your tuulc. Vours truly, (

Ahmt, Citu CO,

1APUT0 IthrlNlllie 'Hot Cakes." KenV
HUCfllO dall'H I'erftcted iiecn in hook.
Euo luiteH. l)i er 1UU lino lllutrailonn. Hun
dredsof tho hostof nroirrlntloiiM und recelotaI

for everything. Tu I.lye Agents wo will send'
copy with terms to agent Kur 111 CauU K

nkv noBiuiro. iLH npnuui ruu iiuiiu 'nK , '.--.- . ' -

a siaravotru springs, . v.
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THE ADMIRAL

TO HAVE HELP.

StanceHas Been
Sent Him.

iSSELS HAVE GONE.

Dlst
osslble Dispatch Is to Be Taken

Advantage of to Arrive at

Manila Soon.

Wellington, May 23. Admiral Dew
ey's squadronwill bo reinforced by
vnrs'-- ' The Charleston and the
Monterey, a monitor, lire nlremlv under
aPdcrsand ordershavebeen telocranhed
to the Philadelphia, now at Mare Island
fteuttlng to hasten repair work on that
toad. The Charlestonwill nick ui) the'
Vf.nlngton nt Honolulu and the York- -
V.Vn. Of the Rime elnm nnd nrmnmon.

Uennlngton, will got ready,1"" lmve whllu

fjlMarc Island yard as quickly as pos- -
n.

?eIm,,nBttm anJ t,lc orktown,
f,ugh third-rat-e gunboats,are euual

n?hv Spanish gunboats of the type

Kev.V ,lp by Dewe' at Manila,
ttnn'li expected that before the newl, li h fleet arrives at Manila Deweyrw received the Charleston and
O'lld
l'r&

gton at least 8000 troopa.

t lliimiiRn In ArkmiHua.
Punill t4itArk., May 23. The tornadoj.ir through a nortion of
l ( JArkansas Friday night did

. . .
w"ej'- - '" 4Uh.ilj AUUit

auscd the death of at least sevenpeo--
pie. Reports of the destruction nre

I coming In slowly, and it Is feared that
later detnlls add other names to

.Jie death list.
cfThe storm camo from the southeast,

slng through the great fruit belt of
AJpzar region, and tore Its wayy.Rh 'the southern edge of Benton

V V lis 1UICU III IUU Willi'.'
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.turoyed,the grentest damage
!, 'lone near Elm Springs, Lowell nnd

Muutown, the latter placo being entire-
ly swept away. At Him Springs houses
were blown down, orchards destroyed
end stock killed. Ono man who had
jought safety In a cellar was killed by
falling timbers.

'Vim ltmun 1.1r.it n tt'n nml ll.n nnlln."W ,MO .. t.iiikj ...,14 UIU l

Rcft-WP- filled with debris, crushing the
fc'4.anto death.

The two-ator- v residence of Snulre
Hogan, near Wheeler, was demolished,

with nil outbuildings. There

'eroseven persons In tho house when
it collapsed,nnd all were Injured, but
nono fatally. During the storm light-
ning struck a post In JT C. I'urdy's

In Fayettevllle, and considerable
damage was done to tho house. Mrs.
Purdy and a colored servantgirl wero
both stunned, nnd a carpenter named
Thurnian.whowasworklng on an out
house,was knocked senseless.

At Mudtown every house was de-

stroyed. The family of a Mr. Nail took
refuge In a barn, which blew over, and
severnl of the family were badly In-kj-

Jured. South of Wheeler, William
,5Hlc!-nnl8on'- barn was totally wreck--

le(1' J" blacksmith shop
vwaB blown away, IS. H. I.angstous
store demolished and John Smith's
barn damaged. Two miles east of Elm
Springs a man named Kllllugsworth

.ana who were Kineu. ineir nouse
was entirely destroyed,and they were
crushed to death In the debris. A mile
away a rarmhouse, occupied by an
Italian family, was wrecked, and two

j.Mjaatcs instantly killed and another
W ........In.l .Phi vndlilnxnna 9 W I

j'Hatcomb nnd W. D. Plerson wero de-

stroyed. houses are reported
i blown away In tho vicinity of Elm

Springs, but details have not been

Sfc Thc storm was less severe In Crnw- -

.cpiiniy, out one 1110 was lost ne
rt Smith. A Mrs. Ncsbltt died from

kirlght while the gale was at Its tierceat.
KTho home of W. S. Klmbroiigh, near

KUffingdale, was blown down nnd Kim- -

LjVoufh was Instantly killed. Several
t'other rarmnouses wero mown uowii
aearBpringuuie, unu six ur uigui (iur-fao-

more or less Berlously wounded.
f'Boaie damagewas also doneat Lowell,

losersand Slloam Springs.

w
tiSi- - Bonaltt Two VU.

Acting upon instruntlons from tho
icrry ot war, aiajor a. uay

the steam lighters Ilessle ami

iraat Galveston on Friday, tele- -

Shlughls recommendation to wash--

ionthat tho vessels wero in good

0B4Hloarand that they chartered.
"rly came in the rorm or an order

tho secretary or war for Major
Ijrtto charter tho vessels,select cap--

i and crews for them and put them
Commission at once.

Mnnr I'roJvrtlli..
jirrush orders from Washington the

irpenter steel works nt Uoadlng, Pa.,
8atnrday night sent 1C0 thlrteen-lnc-h

ojoctlles destinedfor Sampson'sfleet.
sese weigh 1200 poundseach, and will

through anything Spanish afloat.
ver 00 projectiles of somewhatstnall-?'sl- e

are on hand and they ro-da-y to

Franciscofor Dewey at Manila. The
projectiles are popularly

rn u... --3 'Mcwwey-- poaconwK- -

r.1

BI
Hois Curt ArcliUiit.

Jne, 0 May 23. During a cele-o-f
the supposed naval victory

y night a hose cart In a proces--

over two men. Peter Snyder
an another man whose name is

awn is dying.

yThe Spanish v.ernmont waits for
fesultslfrom Ctrvera befora ordering
yo'XMaval squadron.

1 "r.t,iflte..K' V ""Pa $.

4i!rPBWPWWWgJt

rli't'iinil I'.HflK ill .'Miillllr.

Mobile, Alii., May 23, Tho second
Toxnn volunteers, which were rcportrd
deflected fiom Now OrleatiH to Jefferson
barracks, began arriving here nt 7 '

o'clock Sundaynight. Tho delay In New
Orleans was because of the difficulty
In in a Id transportation arrangements
Saturday night, Tho second section of
their train arrived at 9 o'clock. Co..
Do Rnsay took command of the first
brigade of the fourth corps.

The Alabama vnliintoers are organiz-
ing slowly. The first regiment still re-

quites twenty-liv- e men. Tho second
regiment Is short several hundred. Tho
dllllculty arises from tho fact that tho
mllltarly companies belonging to tho
national guard want to ptosorve tholr
name and organization. The most of
these companies have not more than
thirty or forty men, unit their commu-
nities bolng small, this number can not

Increased to the regulation number
of eighty. To merge with companies
from other communities Is to lose name,
and sometimes history, extending
through two wars.

The battalion which la to be composed
of "Broes exclusively will bo brought
t0 """" hel"B on 'I'lioaday. The negiucs
llnvo valuntcorcd far In excessof the
a"- - anu tno I'"'" or tM0 ""m" win

iglvt' 0,le of thc ,l,lesl l,olllos of 'lt'B',(,M
UlG S01'"1 W" COHtrlbUtO. "1 110 Dattal- -

don, commandingtho llrstAlabaiiia vol-

unteers, received orders yesterday to

nenr Mobile, with his regiment. He...ex--

pects to recruit the remainderof hla
men jind will report as ordered.

Artlvlty nt dull,.
St. Johns, N. F May 23. Cant.

Strong of tho brig. Energy, which ar-

rived hero Sunday with a oarco of salt
from Cadiz, reports that when left
Cadiz a fortnight ago the greatestactiv-
ity prevailed In tho naval arsenal there.
The two Hamburg-America- n liners,
Columbia nnd Normannla, purchasedto

,,UI1(1 a niivllfici ni.ulD1.id .. .wl vt&" " " " '. ""V"'. "'":".""nnmed the llapldo I'atrla, were
ing rapidly armored, and thc warships
refitting in the harbor wero loading
stores and ammunition.

Capt. Strong Is convinced that at the
time ho was ut Cadiz tho Spanish gov-

ernment fully Intended to send this
fleet to nttack the American coastcities
on the north Atlantic, preferubly Uoi-to- n.

He says the Spanishpopulace was
bitterly inflamed against English and
Americans,and that his crew dared not
venture ashore.
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San Francisco, May heard Camp

of un Oakland gauge Is
nt 2:43

noon Fireman Jack Hlckey was Mitchell,
stantly and Edward L. Dalley rifles, Cnpt.

so Injured that Pilot Point.
died within three hours. The accident
occurred on the long mole, which

with a trestle leading to the pier
to which tho passengers trans--
ferred to tho ferryboats for San Fran--
Cisco. The movingnt a good
rato of speed,when, according to the
account of Train Dispatcher Walker,

brake shoe of the engine becamo
detached nnd before tho
wheels of the tender, which was

thrown from tho track. Tho
engine and tender both on their
sides,and tho smoker was also derail-
ed and Is among the debris.

.Mini)' Troup ut Mm lranclxo.
San Francisco, Cal., 23. Thero

10,099 enlisted men and 477 ottUera
gathered at tho two military camps In
this city. Tho Presidio is
tne temporary iiomo or nearly 7000
men. Including those from tills atute,
Washlngton and Oregon; iu tho
camp Is the of Pa-

cific coast men. The troops from Min-
nesota, Nebmskn and Col-

orado quartered on tho site of tlu
old Uay track, which has
been divided Into town sites, covering
about twelve squares. square
will accommod.itu 1000
men. This city of tents has been
named Fort Richmond, and shelters
about I'jOO men. Gen. Otis Is iu com-

mand.

I'rhnle Killed.
Park, Ga 23. A !

nassongertrain on
Homo and Southen railway, which left

(,

Chattanoogaat S: 10 Saturday morning.
inn into the third section of the mili-

tary train conveying tho first Mlssoutl
who arrived In Chatta-

nooga Friday night, near IlossvUle.
Ga., killing private George Walker
ot company D and painfully Injuring

Mnynnrd of company M and How-

ard Drolaskl of company D mid slight-
ly Injuring several other occupants of
tho train.

HnV lllmvn in llrlllali Miminer.
Tho Spanish gunboat Isabella fired a

shot Into tho British steamer Hoth at
San Juan ro Porto Rico, making a hole.
It Is claimed the sjiot was accidental.

lleciird.
Ualtlmoro, 23, Four mur-

ders, nnd attempted murder and aut-cl-

and n suicide is yesterday's record
for Ualtlmoro city and state. Noarly
all tho principals wero negroes.

I.auravlllc, a suburb, Daniel Hall,
shot nndInstantly killed Swlgert,
white, Tho murderer surrendered to
tho police.

Joseph Makol, colored, of West
Hlver, stabbed his wlfo, Agnes, flvo
times and then cut own throat.
The woman will probably recovor, but
the man will die. They wero visiting
In this city.

Robort Cook fractured tho skull of
Frank lliitchlns with a hatchet. Hutch-lu- s

will die. Cook has not beeu cap-

tured. Both aro negroes.
At Salisbury, Garfield King, colored,

shot and instantly killed Herman Ken-
ny, a white boy, 18 yeais old.

Petersvllle, Frederick
Salmons shot andkilled Harry

Davis, colored. Tho men quarreled
over a bar bill.

Emma Rlggs, colored, of this city,
had u quarrel with her lover, and end-e-d

her life by taking

i
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TO MOBILE

THEY WENT.

Soldier to
Gulf

BUCK HAS COMMAND.

The Texans Determined to See"'011 t,le ""ontiun of mi

That the Lone Star State Is

Creditably Represented.

On to Mobile wa3 the sloganat Camp
Mabry, Austin, Saturday morning and
at i!:30 o'clock the first battalion of the
second regiment of Infantry marched
mui-- the painde groun I to load jr.d
1'iMicl Its tia n. Besides tho tlcl.l oill- -

ri.'s of the kciuI. hut few knew thai
'

the ilestlnntlon of Col. Ot.nonholmtr's
regiment hail been changed from Now
Orleans to Mobile.

There were few people '

present to see the brave boys of 'the
second" leave camp. The third regi-

ment nnd the cavalry yelled their good-

bye, the signals were given, locomotives
belched forth their screams and an-

other command of bravo Texans had
gone to the front. was the
order of departure of the second regi-

ment, their train being divided Into
three sections, each section conveying
0,ln "H""!

Col. L. M. and regiment
al staff occupied the Pullman sleeper
Cephus In the llrst section. Lieut. Col.
3tynin was In commandof the first bt-- i
tallou, constituted ns follows:

Company A Mabry, guards, Capt.
Ulerhower, Lampasas.

Company L, Mexla minute men, Capt.
Mark.

Company II., Ixiyd rifles, Capt. Kel- -

ley, Fort Worth.
CompanyC, rifles, Capt.

Roone, Nnvasota.
In this section there wero eleven p?3-

sengercoaches, three baggago cars, two
freight cars and one stock car. At 8

o'clock tho train pulled out, when tho
second battalion across the
campusto their train, Major H. I). Huck

Company K, Dallas zouaves, Capt.
Gunn.

Company M, O'Connor guard3, Capt.
Perrenot, Victoria.

About onehour's time was consumed
In getting this sectionoff and make-
up was about thesameas first.

Next, and last In order, came the
third battalion, commandedby Major E.
A. Stuart, composed as follows:

Company I, Garrlty titles, Capt. Lee,
Corslcana.

Company Fort Worth fenclbles,
Capt. Hosenlield.

Company I), Stone Fort rifles, Capt.
Ireson,

Company Waco rifles, Capt. McK.
Lanibdln.

Koneli Klilorn.
Camp Wood at San Antonio was

thronged Sunday with people anxious
to see the varied of the men
comprehensively dubbed tho rough
riders, who will probably soon be do-
ing battle against tho Spaniards in
Cuba. All during tho from
the time the sun blazed hottest un-

til after sunset, hundreds of people
strolled among tho tents nnd along tho
driveways eagerly alert for Interesting
sights. There were no drills Sunday
afternoon, but tho sightseers found
plenty of Interest In tho ordinary and
Incidents of tho enmp.

The rough riders spent the greater
part of tho afternoon In lounging in
their tents reading Illustrated papers
and catching n little sleep when they
coi,ij, AonK toward 0 tho
men began to rldo their bucking bron
chos to water and tho men on kitchen
detail began to fry bacon the camp be-

came more Interesting.
Goodrich, tho famous Harvard athe--

lote, has been madesecond lieutenant of

Caiiiiiriiiii Accident. being in command. only drum
Cal., 23. Uy the In Mabry was In this

narrow tallon. Following the organization:
train o'clock yesterday after-- , Company 13, Trevevant rifles, Capt.

in- - Dallas.
killed Engineer ' Company G, Joe

Haldwin seriously ho Fowler.
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ent with stood off of
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Sheriff Wade ar-
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perhapswould have

been bloody affair. blood
hud existed all betweentho whites

blacks, and dealer In ammuni-
tion ho cartridges
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Hills Prairie, May William
Taylor's wlfo, colored, left her

babeat the house sev-
eral other children while sho

to the hoc cotton. A
child hammer
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ing bones in the shoulder
because It continued to cry tried
smother with pillow,
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DIED AT HAWARDEN.

London. May ID. Mr. (Hailstone

at u o'clock till.' moinlng.
the Hov. Stephen (lladstouu

prayers repeated hymns tho
only evldon-.'i- i Mr. Gladstone

his surroundings was when his
son recited thelitany. Thon the dying

Are taUMA

Gordon

what

man feebly murmured "Amen!"
This was thu lust word spoken by

Mr. Gladstone.
Every other topic In (Jreat Ilrltaln

yesterday dropped out of sight boforc

the pas-dn- of Mr. Gladstone. Hawar--

before the house of commons
rose yesterdaya telegram from Mr.

Gladstone Iird Stanley
saying his father was sinking. Already
before his death the hushof grief seem-
ed to fall over the of his tiiumphi
and from tho present men turned lo
the past, recalling sayingsand doings.
A great Hon lay dying, his old col-

leagues,lil ji one enemies and fol-

lowers wat-hl- ng his last lingering light
h'--, last and Implacable foe as they

watched In days his lights agatn.it
fot'3 lle overcome, ru
t0 !iolf he was yielding slowly
!l' !t wn generally felt that his
l.vlR wa3 "10 sequel to great
witnessedfour years ago when hla last
speech spoken he quitted the house
without word adieu. Anticipat-
ing the Inevitable the membersof the
government discussed the appropriate
proceedings be observedand resolved

no effort on their part should bo
wanting to mark a aultablo of
their loss, Disregarding recent prece-
dents It was tho pro-

gramme In parliament should bo the
same as that adopted In the cat-j-s of thc
Earl of Chatham and the younger
Pitt, namely, an addressto her majesty
praying for a funeral at the public
charge and a monument erected In
Westminster Abbey. thu

kingdom every one expressed
grief at tho approaching At the
banquet of the homo counties Lib-

erals last Sir William Vernon
Hnrcourt, Liberal leader In tho house
oemmons, Instead of delivering an Im-

portant party attack, only uttered a few
words of grief and left the room.

l'nitfollo4 Nay
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo rail-

road hasmade arrangementsfor a spe-

cial edition of the famous portfolio of
the American navy, Cuba and Aawall,
for tho benefit of Us patrons. Single
parts be had at ten cents each,
the full set of 100 pictures, costing but
ouo dollar. Local agentshave samples.

Korci-- to Kctlrc
Madrid, May 23. An olllcial dispatch

from Havann says: Two American
warshipsattemptedto force an
at Isabella Sagua, near the of
tho Sagua river, Santa Clara province.

troops were massed the
and compelled tho Americans to retire.

l'our Men Killed.
St. Louis, May 23. A construe

tlon train and a special bearing Super
lntendent Miller and other ofllcials of
tho collided in a deep cut on tho
Vandalla at 12:10 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, two and a miles east of
Colllnsvllle. Four men on the con
struction tralu were killed and twenty
other Injured, five seriously.

i:teniltp ItlolliiK.
About people In a riot

which lasted two hours at Bhowanlpoor,
ulnety-nln-e miles of

gepper. Snturday. Many of the rioters
were Injured and they were finally dis-

persed by the police. Several attempts
to renew the disturbances were
suppressedby tho authorities.

Tm-nt- Killed.
York. May 21. The steamer a,

plying between York and
Porto Rico, arrived here yesterday.She
was In the harbor at San Juan two days
after the recent bombardmentby Rear
Admiral's Sampson's

Capt. Lloyd says fiom fifteen to
twenty Spaniardswere killed and about
sixty wounded. Many houses wero dam-age-

on of tho was destroyed
and two were dismounted. Some
of the steamers In the were dam-
aged. Arkadla was not allowed to

any from Porto Rico. Sho
brought a report on May 14 a

Spanish warshipsarrived at Aquin

aids.

No Coiillriiintliin.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 21. No con-

firmation has been received hero of tho
reported arrival of the Spanish Cape
Verde at Santiagodo Cuba.

The tuport of tho arrival of Ad-- ,
miral Cervera's at Santiago do
Cuba has tho Interest of
don In the war. All the Information

fur come3 from Spanish
I and there Is much speculationns to why
j Spanish authoritiespermitted tho
! to bo published and from
I Madrid.

Over I'.irljf l'r tfoiiml.
Key West, Fla., May 21. Over forty

of ammunition worn found on the
Spanish steamer Argonauta, captured
during the days of the war. It
was on board the steamer that Lieut
Col. Cortljo, Wcyler's brother-lu-la-

was captured with Spanish sol-

diers, now prlsouers la Fort McPher-so-u,

Atlanta.

troop D of the squadron. Goodrich ' " Sau Domingo, three crulssraand
Is probably popular among tho ' boats or destroyers, also
westernersthan uny other of the Fifth ' 8veral supply Bhlps, probably colliers.
avonuo recruits and his promotion
gives great satisfaction. I"" Wn.utueion.

. Washington, May 21, Major Gen.

itint Avrrimt.
' Fltzhugli Lee, Is to comninnd the

Roekvyll, Tox May 23 Saturday Bev-'t- " array corps, now being mobl-evenln- g

at the ball ground ' llzed ut Tan,)a' loft Washington yes-I-n

Now Culedonla, near the Missouri terilay for lcllnl0'l. Va.. whence he

and Texas depot, of tho ' wlU Procoed ' a Jn' or two l0 n Ida.
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SlllllllllllH Willi S.n
1'arls, May 21. A high olficial. who

Is In dally contact with M. Ilnnotaux,
minister of foreign affairs, nnd wiio

refects M. llanotnux'sopinion, says in
the course of an Interview.

"There Is certainly a feeling of sym-

pathy toward Spain In the bibber cir-

cles of society, especiallytho aristoc-
racy, but It Is not general, although
some cranks with nn eye to notoriety,
have started public subscriptions for
tho Spanlntds. To the above may be
added a largo section of the bour-
geoisie, who have Invested two thou-

sand million francs In Spanish securi-
ties. With leference to tho Fianco-Ainerlea- n

relations false news from
many quarters during tho last few days
has led public opinion astray; but a
few words sutlleo to exposethe inn ty

of thefi; accusations ngalnst I
French. The Lafayette Incident wit

finite comprehensibleunder pressureof
work being done by tho United States
As for that which happened to thc
dispatch of C'apt. Cotton of the Har-

vard was no fault of ours; and one tjr-ped- o

boat Is there for a few hours
only, wlille tho Harvurd Is there for
a week."

III OlleenN llll lliilny.
Tampa, Fla.. May 21. An English

warship Is expected to arrive In Tam-

pa harbor on May 24, the anniversary
of Queen Victoria's birthday, and tho

event will be celebrated by a banquet
that will bo notable for tho number
ot military and naval celebrltc3 which
will !) present, livery officer in tho
United States service abovetho rank
of csptnln at present In Tampa, officers
of the naval vesselshere and military
attaches of tho different European
governments who arc here to follow
tho fortunes of the army of invasion
Into Cuba will bo among those Invited
to do honor to Queen Victoria.

Uefore ninny days have passedTam-
pa bay will be one of the best defend
ed on tho gulf coast. The narrow chan-

nels to the north nnd south of Eg-mo-

key will be rendered Impassable
to hostile ships by the placing of a
series of submarine mines. The Eg-mo- nt

and Mullet keys fortifications are
now ready for tho mounting of the
heavy slego guns and mortars which
have been sent here- for that purpose.

I.arue Oiniiilty of Coal Kcc.ld
The Madrid officials say Gibraltar

has received within the last fortnight
100,000 tons of coal and large quanti-
ties of ammunition. The government
Intends to Increase the means of de-

fense of territories exposed to foreign
greed, anil Is considering the necessity
of keeping a base of operations In

Spain.
In the Philippines a majority of the

people are loyal, and tho few native
allies aro unnble to conquer acre of
soil. Spain, therefore, will keep at
homo the 7000 troops intended for tho
Philippines until further notice ami
will immediately send tho Cadiz re-

serve squadron to Manila to chastlso
Dewey.

i:n Kiiiitu lo I'nlled tnti.
Kingston. Jamaica, May 21. Senor

Domingo Capote,whoselanding on tho
north side of Jamaica from a sailboat,
in which lie camo from Cuba, was re-

ported from this place, Is the nt

of the Cuban republic. Senor
Cnpoto Is on his way to New York,
where, from his olllcial status, he will
be able to represent effectively certalu
view's of the Cuban chiefs. It Is ex-

plained that there Is no intention of
supplanting Dr. Tomaso Estrada Pal-m- a,

who for several years has been at
tho headof the junta at New York.

pillllll Killed,
Carthagena, Spain, May 21. An

yesterday In u projectile fac-

tory at the Chateau San Julian killed
five soldiers and flvo workmen outright
and severely Injured sixty-tw- o persons,
among them tho governor of tho port.
Tho explosion was accidental.

Not to lie- lluiiiliurdtfd.
The ngent in the Canary Islands of

a Liverpool firm writes that tho Uiitlsh
coiibiil there lms beeu informed thnt
tho United States will not bombard thu
Cauarles, as a result of an agreement.
A bombardment would mean great de-

struction of British property.

(Seiiertil AenililW'4,
The one hundred and tenthgeneral

assemblyof the Presbyterian church Is

in sessionat Winona Lake, lud., with
a large attendance.

The general assembly of the South-

ern Presbyterian church Is being held
at New Orleans. Many nre present.

To Cut Oft Conl.
St. Johns, N. F May 21. The nt

lb taking steps to prevent tho
Spanish Cadiz squadron from gottlng
coal In Newfoundland waters, and will
nt once dispatch tho colonial revenue
cruiser Flnoato patrol the south coast
and report tho presenco of strange
shipping. Tho Uiitlsh warships aro
also preparing to visit there.

Say 'I liey Mill Mii.lll) I. cine.
In spite of tho .veto placed upon tho

publication of Spanish naval move-

ments the Madrid newspapershave
beenallowed to announcethat Admiral
Comara's squadron, consistingof tho
battleships Peluyo, the first-cla- ss ar-

mored cruiser Carlos V, the auxllary
line steamers Patrlota and Rapido,
formerly the Hamburg-America- n lino
steamersColumbia and Normanla; the
cruiser Alfonso XIII, the cruiser An-lon- o

Lopez, three torpedo boat destroy-
ers and the yacht Glralda, will shortly
sail from Cadiz, while the reserve
squadron, consisting of the Victoria,
Numantcla, Lopanto and another ves-
sel, will be organized Immediately,

An official dispatch receivedat Mad-
rid from Havana says that somo
American ships fired eighty shots dur-
ing the reported recent bombardment
of Santiago de Cuba, but that no dam-
age was Inflicted. The dispatch adds
that the batteries at Santiago de Cuba
replied to the fire ot the ships, and
that one of the latter was damaged.
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GULL ISLAND'S MliLE.

Won't Work for Aiivntie hut nu Italian
null Kick I'.wrjr AlncrlcHn.

Over on Gall Island, where, the foun-
dations for the big guns nre being pre-
pared and wlmro work, work, work, Is
the order,day and night, the rigid rules
of the contractors and government In-

spectors are soni'dlmes relnxed for a
few moments and laughter goes the
rounds of the workmen, born of the
drolleries nnd wit of the Irish laborers
at tho expenseof the diggers from tho
shoresof sunny Italy. Thero aro about
200 workmen on the Island, nnd when
off duty, which for the main part Is
to sleepand cat, a few minutes of rol-

licking are enjoyed.
On tho Island engaged In the work

are two animals, nmong thc others,
which have acquired a reputation. One
Is a mare and Is called Kato Church.
The other Is a mule and has been

ibhod the "Spanish mule." Kato
irch haB a morbid dislike for an

in, and as soon as one comes In
r vicinity sho kicks up her heels,

'

neighs in disapproving horse manner
and nets generally In an erratic man-
ner.

Tho Spanish mule Is well named.
Evidently the work on the fortifica-
tions is not to his liking, and his sym-
pathies are strongly with the Spanish
and the darker-hue-d diggers of the
soil, the Italians. Only nn Italian can
work about him, and assoon as a

workman dr vs near
out go his heelsIn nn endf-av- to rale
the object of his dislike Into tho nlr.
Ono of his enemies was reached yes-

terday, and the workman sustained a
severe bruise on his limb. It was so
painful that he had to knock off work
and return to New London for treat-men'-..

Tie antipathies of the twoanimal? for
eachother Is extraordinary, and Is typ-
ical of tho relation of the workmen
from Italy and those of America.
Whenever a ehnnce affords to have a
llttlo fun with the Italian It Is taken ad-

vantageof .anda general laugh results.
The only desire of the friends of Kate
Church now is to get the dark-face-d

men near Kate's heels so the mare's
prowess In that direction can be re-

alized by the backers of the "Spanish
mule" who kicked the Irishman. New
London fConn.) Day.

GIRLS ARE PIGEON-TOE- D.

It l llecamc, tin- - Mintlii-ri- i Tim u They
I. he In la m Hilly.

They were sluing on thc veranda of
a country clubhouse.

"If I wero a girl and lived In La-

mar," said tho Virginia man reflective-ly- ,
"I'd never ride a bicycle or play

golf or sport with the surf."
"What's the matter with the Lamar

girls?" asked his companion, leaning
forward to see the young woman who
had susgestedthe reflection, but fail-lu- g

to find her.
"Short skfrts aren't becoming to

them," tho Virginia man said posi-
tively.

"Hut tho whole town hasn't some-
thing tho matter with its legs," his
friend protested.

"Hasn't It? That's all you know-abou- t

It. Everybody In the town Is
pigeon-toed.- "

The hearer tried to figure out that
interesting problem In natural history,
but didn't succeed; and, finally, curi-
osity which men call a feminine fal-
linggot tho better of him and he ask-
ed more questions.

"But why?" he said.
The other man, who had been smok-

ing placidly, looked surprised.
"Why what?" he replied blankly.

Then he remembered."Oh. about those
girls. Well, Lapiar Is the hjjllest town
In the south. You can't walk a block
there without climbing a young moun-
tain. The hills arc so steep that the
sidewalks are made in steps. I've oft-

en called on one girl and then asked
permission to go up to her attic and
step out of Its back window Into the
yard of the place where I Intended
making my next call.

"I lived there a year; and I discov-
ered that most men and all women,
when they climb hills, walk pigeon-toe- d.

I don't know why It Is. but It's
a fact, and tho Lamar girls do so much
climbing that every blessedone of them
Is terribly pigeon-toed- . I just saw a
girl from Lamar going by to the golf
links, and she wasn't an exception."

"(Jreat Scott!" groaned his friend.
"Think of the future generation of La-

mar citizens!" New York Sun.

Tiilklni; About the. rrcldcnt.
"Say. don't you know that many of

the good verses In the lllble are being
reversed in their application?" nsked
an old man who stood In front of a
suburbangrocery store. "How's that?"
queried tho bystander. "Well, you
know tho good book says the mark of
Cain shall bo upon his brow?" "Yes,
something like that. l'hen, do you
see that fellow going down street there,
who has been sitting on n molasses
barrel cursing McKlnley all the morn-
ing?" "Yes. I see him, nnd the molasses
stains, but what has that to do with
thai quotation you referred to?" "Does
It look to you as If he hadthe mark of
'cane' upon his brow?" The fellow
tumbled. Denver Times.

Thla I'btnt .Mitkc One l.imeli.
The "laughing plant" producesb'ack,

bean-lik- e seed, small doses of which,
when dried and powdered, Intoxicate
like laughing gas. The person Indulg-
ing In the drug acts like a madman for
about an hour, when ho becomesex-

hausted and falls Into a death-Ik- e

sleep, which often lasts several hours.

Not Milled to the Timet.
Manager "No, your play won't do."

Author "What's the nintter with It?
Isn't the plot complicated and logically
worked out, and aren't the lines wit-
ty?" Manager "Yea; It's all right
as far as those things go, but there's
uo chnnco t work in a Hag song any-
where."

One lUrhrlor's Vloin,
Patch "Why is the bride crying?

Uecause she leaves her parents?"
Hatch "Oil, I gue68 not. She likes the
bridegroom,nnd I guessshe feelssorry
for him." San Francisco Chronicle.

Curloltl of th Hand.
The right hand, which la more sen-

sitive to the touch than the left, is laaa
sensitive than ths latUr to the effect
ot het or cold.
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Ex-Go- v. O, M. Huberts passedquietly
aw-i- at the family residenceIn Austin

about P o'clock Thursday, after an
of about one week.

Oran Mlio Roberts was a native of

South Carolina and was born In Laur-

ens district on tho 0th of July, 181C. At
an early age ho removed with his fath-tr'- o

family to Ashville, In tho moun-

tainous region of north Alabama, where
he was engaged In the labors of the
farm. His early Ufa was attended with
many difficulties aad trammeling' cir-

cumstances.
He graduatedat the University of

He then began tho study of
law In the office of Judge Ptolemy Har-
ris, near St Stephens,In South Alabama,
and acted at the same tlmo as private
tutor to his sousto defray his expenses,
Ho completedhl3 studies in the olllce ot
Wm. P. Chilton of Talladega, who was
subsequentlyone of the Judgesof tho
supreme court of Alabama. Having
obtained his license he settled at Ash-vlll- o

In tho successful practics of his
profession nnd was soon afterward
elected to represent his country In tho
legislature of the state.

Coming to Texas soon nfter, he va3
In 1S40 appointed to n Judgshlp. serv-
ing five years.

In 1S37 he was elected associatejust-Ic- e

of the supremocourt, which he re-

signed In l&CO to enter tho Confeder-
ate service. The governor was co.onel
of the eleventh Texas Infantry.

In 1SG1 he was elected chief Justice
of the supremecourt, and In 1S00 help-- d

frame the constitution of tha state.
He was elected United States seni-

or In 1SC6, but refused admissionto ti
senateon accountof his war record.

In 1S74 Gov Coke appointed hlrn
chief Justice,and In 1S7G he was elected
to that position.

In lS7b Judge Roberts was elected
governor and In 1SS0.

In 18S3 he wns uppolnted by the
board of regents professorof law In the
University of ' exas, a position for
which he was peculiarly qualified by hla
knowledge of law and hh eminent ex-

emplification of the highest professional
standard. , .

3Ielrnn War Veturam.
Temple. Tex., May 21. The Mexican

War Veterans' associationmet here yes-

terday in their fifth annual reunion.
There were prpesentforty members,in- -
eluding President Goorga H. Flnlay,
Secretary U. J. Cave nnd Treasurer A.
C. Hereford.

j The welcome address of Hon. H. P.
Robertson aroused tho old war blood
of tho heroes, and the proceedings
throuchout were marked by a lively In-

terest In the war conditions so similar
to the time when these same veterans
marchedas boys to a succession of vlc--

tories over a kindred foe.
The constitution was amendedso as

to admit the wives, widows sous and
daughters of tho veterans.

Repoprtsof all ofilcors were received
and adoptedshowing the association to
be In good condition. Ten new mem-
bers were received.

The election of officers for the ensu--
lug year resulted In the retention of
President Flnlay, Secretary Cave and
Treasurer Hereford. The five vice prea-Iden- ts

were in the order named: Georga
C. Walton, G. H. Cole. J. A. D. Wood,
J. L. Saunders,Thomas Hillard. Waco
and Ladoaia Invited tho association
next year, and Waco was chosen.

Oun Totlni; ur (inlolon.
Galveston, Tex., May 21. The blc,

guns of the fortifications at Fort Point
were fired yesterday afternoon for the
first time. Notice of the fact was given
in the afternoon paper. In order that
the people of Galveston might not be
frightened, under the supposition that
the roar of the cannon was on board
Spanish battleships. Uut, strange to
say. the cannonading was not heard
in the city, except In the extreme east-
ern portion and near the water's edge.
Two boatmen, who were on tho qui
vive for the shot, were standing on tho
bay front at the foot of Eighth street.
They said that they heard two faint
shots at an interval of about thirty
minutes. Some peoplo who were at
Twelfth rnd Market streetsduring the
evening declared they heard twelve
distinct explosions. Hoth were wrong.
There were just three shots. Tho wind
was blowing at a terrific rato across
the point, and the sound waves wero
swept by tho city. This accounts for
tho fnct that the explosions were uot
heard more distinctly.

W. .1. line. en ..'iliwitrd.
Cotulln, Tex., May 23. W. J. Dowen,

one of tho most prominent lawyers of
west Texas, was nssasslnatedhere Sat-
urday night at 9 o'clock. He was kill-
ed about forty yards from his resi-
dence, as he was coming from town.
Two bullets passedentirely through
him from behind. Mr. Dowen was

and In his shlit sleeves. Tho
perpetrator is not known, ns Uowen
considered that he had no enemies.

A l.nrue liiuiiitloii.
It Is reported at Austin that Mru.

Waverly Smith and her brother, Mr.
John Sealy. heirs of the late John
Scaly of Galveston, who was the donor
of the Sealy hospital, havo asreed to
give $35,000 for an operating amphi-
theaterand other Improvements for
Galveston.

Ilotltlus Workt Dcilroyeil,
Whltowrlght, Tex., May 23. Tho

Whltewright Hottllng Works and Ieo
factory were totally destroyed by flra

, early Sunday morning. Loss $2500; in-

surance $1200. Causeof fire unknown;
supposedto the Incendiary.

Itrnnk (.'tubulin Add.
Oatesvlllo. Tex.. May 21. A llttlo

boy ot Mr. Selth Loyelauo i

of Jonesboro drank carbolic acid
Thursday and died in great pain in a
faw hours.

Edward Bellany, author aad hu-
manitarian, U dead.
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HASKELL, TEXAS,

The Spanish fine Skull anil

As a pugilist would say, It Is easy
to "land on" Spain In Cuba.

...., -

t : i

And even It the Spaniards did dis-
cover us, didn't we find out Spain?

Manila straw hats will bo the cor-
rect wear this summer In the United
States.

A woman's Idea of a personal devil
Is a neighboring woman who talks
about her.

of
Tho outcome of baseball gamesnnd

buckwheat cakes usually dependsupon
the batter.

There Is a rumor that the United
StatesIs getting ready to quote prices
on Canaries.

It's a 'good deal of satisfaction, at
any rate, to know that Columbus
wasn't a Spaniard.

Spain must fight to present revolu-
tion and save the government at home
She Is between the devil and the deep
sea.

The fact that Ulsmarrk smokes ten
or twelve pipes a day Is not evidence
that the old man Is In bad health, but
it Is going to be.

Judging from the number of sur-
geons and nurses who have volunteer-
ed a very doleful view must be taken
of the probable effects of a Cubancam-

paign.

Sagastasays It would cast a stain on
Spain's honor to sell Cuba. Dear Mr.

there are so many stains on the thing
mentioned that an additional one
couldn't be recognizedwith the aid of
a microscope.

Count Goluchowsky. Austria's prime
minlbter, who some months ago pro-

posed a European alliance ncaint
America on trade lines, has been heard
from again. The count has recently
learned that it is not an easy thing
to combine Europe against America
for any purpose,more when
theie Is fighting to be done In conse-
quence.

Jnmes Madison's remark to Harriet
Mnrtlneau that the United States had
been "useful in proving thinss before
held Impossible" is especially appli-

cable to the present war with Spain.
European countries cm scarcely un-

derstand that the United States has
no selflgh objects in viev, in expelling
Spain from Cuba, but their lnabllltv
to understand It does not alter tho
fact.

The thirty-on- e women who want to
marry General Cassius M. Clay have
no respect for the divorce laws and are
indifferent to the terrors of old age.
One can have no respect for the thou-

sands of women who want to go to
war on horseback, though they are
tniii.li ATimiirb Hut ns fn tho rnnrnee
of the sex therecan be no doubt. Thero
i .1.1 .!, ,i . ,in- - . ,i .IIIILIIIIIi: Llir t (ill 1IUL UII1C LU UU lilt
til they are generously given the op-

portunity.

Joseph Pulitzer says he wants a war
that can be practically ended In forty-eig- ht

hours. That is the kind of war
we all want, if It happensto be Impos-

sible to end It before it Is begun. But
It is well to omit too enormous ex-

pectations. It takes timeto get prop-

erly into a scrape as well as time to
get out of It. Mr. Seward thought
of that qulto frequently during the
four or five years that It took to end
a struggle that ho said would be over
In ninety days.

According to government reports tho
mortality of farm animals, both from
exposure and from other causes,has
been below that of tho preceding win-
ter; of horses 2 per cent are reported
as having died from disease,against
L'.i per cent tne previous year; or cat--

tie, a mortality of 1.3 per cent from
winter exposure, and of 3.3 per cent
from all causes Is reported, as against
l.C per cent from exposureand 3.3 per
cent from all causesthe precedingwin-
ter; of sheeptho deathsfrom exposure
amounted to 2.7 per cent, against 3.2
per cent the previous year and to 3.3
per cent from all causes,against 5,5
per cent the previous year. While hog
cholera has been more or less destruc-
tive, tho total losses of swino have
amounted only to 9.3 per cent, against
14.4 per cent the precedingyear. With
regard to farm animals In general the
department correspondentsreport them
In good condition as the result of the
generally mild and dry winter and the
ubundance of feed. In California tho
winter has beena Eevere one, and Its
effect Is shown Just as markedly in the
moitallty of farm animals as In the
poor condition of winter wheat.

The age of the clrctilt-rlde-r Is not
so remote as It sometimes seems.
There Is now living In Maesdchiuett--J
t. distinguished Methodist clrrgymau
whose first "appointment," sixty-eig-

years ago, cnirled him over a circuit
sixty miles In length. He preached
five srrnons every week; for his first
year's ealary ho received ten dollars,
besideshis board; ami this was not In
the distant West, but In the state of
Maine, where, wo may add, thank to
the labors of Just such devoted men,
there aro now about twenty-fiv- e thou-

sand Christians of his communion.

FlUhugh Leo Intimates, and there
is considerable evidence pointing that
way, that Wcyler Is responsiblefor tho
blowing up of the Maine. The fact
that Weyler denies It Is further proof
that ho is thus guilty, and while it
will be well to remember theMaine It
will likewise be well to remember
Weyler.

The Spaniardsdarkly Intimate that
something has happened at Manila.
The Impression has prevailed In this
country for several days that some-

thing happened there.

HaiAagyKvv m" " -- &

ITHE CUBAN JUNTA.

WEN AT HEAD OF THE AMERI-
CAN END.

Duties tniiiiril on Them
rrculilrnt l'uliim llu shown ItomitrU-bi- n

Siiclt ami lint Kiiimn
the Cuban t'riiuktln.

The Cuban Junta, with Its head-
quarters In New York, represents the
legation of tho Cuban republic abroad,
and the head of tho Junta, as It is
called, is T. Estrada Palma. Properly
speaking ho Is the delegate,and with
members of his ministerial nnddiplo-
matic household constitutes the dele-
gation of the Cuban republic.

The term "Junta" has been applied
becausosuch a body or council was
attached tothe diplomatic department

Cuba during the ten years' war.
As the authority of the Junta fre-
quently restricted the action of the
delegate the promoters of the present
revolution decided to ellmlnato It; yet
the name remains, and Is used and
accepted to designate Mr. I'alma and
his associates.

This Junta, as the representatives
of the Cuban republic, acts on high
authority, for the delegation was ap-

pointed on Sept. 19. 1S93. by the coir-stitue-nt

assemblythat formed the gov-

ernment and commissionedMaximo
Gomez chief commanderof the Cuban
army At the sametime it made Mr
Palma delegateand Cuban representa-
tive abroad, with authority to appoint
ministers to all governments and to
have control of all of Cuba's diplo-

matic relations and representatives
throughout tho world. Besides this,
Mr. Palma is the duly accreditedmin-

ister from Cuba to the United States,
and In the event of the Cuban repub-
lic being recognizedwould be received
as such.

Under his authority Mr. Palma has
appointed or diplomatic
agents, in France. Italy, Mexico, and
the Central and South American re-

publics. Cuba's Independencenot be-

ing acknowledged by these nations,
her ministers are not officially recog-

nized, hut are often unofficially re-

ceived at the "back door," and exert
an influence for the benefit of Cuba
In the countries for which they are
appointed. Mr. Palma Is In reality the
head of the Cuban revolutionary party
abroad, which Is one of three depart-
ments of the Cubanrevolutionary gov-

ernment, the two others being the
civil government and the army of lib-

eration. This Cuban revolutionary
branch was founded by Jose Marti,
who Is regnrded by Cuban1-- a the
apostle and master mind of the Cuban
revolution. Mr. Palma Is not only the
head and front of the Junta, but he Is

the one person In whom Its authority
Is centered. Ho was born In Cuba
about sixty years ago, and in his
youth imbibed the spirit of liberty for
the island, a spirit which grew with
him until it Influenced his every word
and act.and finally receivedhis entire
clevntlnn. feo direct, gentle, jet de
termined are his methods,and so un-

assuming and plain 13 he in speech
and manner that he soon becamei

known as the "Cuban rranklln." and
more firmly has the name become at-

tached to him since the potent Influ-

ence of his diplomacy has been felt
throughout the world. During tho ten
years' war Mr Palma was presidentof
the Cuban republic; was made pris
oner by Spanish troops, and sent to
Spain, where he was Imprisoned until
the close of tho conflict. While In

Spain, absolutely suffering under the
hardships of Imprisonment, he was of-

fered freedom if he would swear al-

legiance to the Spanish crown. "No!"
was his answer. "You may shoot me
if you will, but If I am shot It will be
as the president of the Cuban repub-

lic."
Besides Mr. Palma, the only mem-

ber of the delegation appointed by
the Cuban government are- - Dr. Joa-

quin D. Castillo, the
Benjamin J. Guerra, treasurer of the
republic abroad, and Gonzalo de Que-sad- a,

charge d'affalrs at Washington.
Doctor Castillo Is vie delegate nnd
would take Mr Palma's place In case
of his death or Inability to act Be-

fore entering actively Into the Cuban
revolution he was a surgeon In the
United Statesnavy and was aboardthe
cutter Bodgerson her northern expe
dition to the relief of the Jeannette.
He was a leading physician In Culn,
and wrote a treatiao on yellow fever
that gained for him the title of menr
her of tho Academy of Science In Ha-

vana, Whpn the present revolution
broke out Doctor Castillo was ap-

pointed surgeon general of the Cuban
army, with the title of brigadier gener-

al. He was a'terward transferred to
his present post In the United States.

Mr. Guerra, treasurer of the
abroad, who has charge of all the for-

eign funds raised for tho revolution,
Is a tobacco of New
who has been of the most actlvo
spirits In tho Cuban revolutionary
party since Its formation, He was In-

timately associatedwith and much
lied upon by Jose Marti In his great
work of organization. Gonzalo de
Quesada,charge d'affaires. Is a lawyer,

graduate of the Columbia law school,
and a writer of note.

Mr Horatio S. Rubens,who was an

lntlinato friend to Jose Mnrtl, gives I

his services freo as counsel to the
Junta. Ho Is the head of Its law de-

partment. He nnd the assistant coun-
sel, Mr. Leon J. Benolt, arc graduates arc
of the Columbia law school. With
them Is associated Mr. Charles Rich-mon-

chief clerk of the department.
Besidesthese, thereare assecretaries
to tho delegation Dr. J. A. Gonzales It
Umuza, Eduardo Yero lluduen,

Perez Carbo, Lulz M, Garzon, J.
Nicholas Hernandez, Manuel Ros, Oc--

tavio A. do Zayns. D, M. Mayo nnd 11.

Glberga. Doctor I.anuza was Judge of
the supremecourt nt Havana and pro-

fessor of penal law In tho Havana
university. Shortly after tho war
broke out he was sent to Ceuta, the
Spanish penal colony In Africa, on
account of his connection with the
revolution, and was afterward re-

leased under an amnesty decree. Ho
came to New York and was appointed
secretary of the delegation. Mr. Her-

nandez was chancellor of the Cuban
republic during tho ten years' war,
was made a at the sametime
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MHMnnns or junta in consultation.
(1 J. Antonio aonKalesTLanuza, I.I..D., Secretaryto the Cuban Delegation; 2 Joss

Nicolas Hernandez, Secretary,3 Francisco Chenard, Secretary to tho
Council of the Cuban Kevolutlonnry 4 Tomas Kit radii Palma, Delegate; 5

DleBo Tamajo, President of the Council of the Cuban Revolutionary Party; 6
Manual Ros, Secretary to Mr. Palma; 7 D. M Moyu, PurchasingAgent; 8 Dr.
Joaquin D, Castillo,

Mr. Palma was captured, and, with
him, was sent to Spain, where he re-

mained until the close of that revolu-
tion. At the beginning of the present
war he attachedhimself to Mr. Palma,
his friend In peace and war, as his
secretary. With the exception of Doc-

tor Castillo, Guerra and the
charge d'nffalies at Washington, who
were commissionedby the home gov-

ernment on nominations by Mr. Pal-

ma. all others received their appoint-
ment from Mr. Palma. made his
selections on account of special fit-

ness, In nearly all caos made ev Ident
In previous sonloo on the field or In
the council chamber.

Then besidesthese there Is a coips

B. J. GUERUA.
(Treasurer of the Cuban Republic.)

of Journalists under tho direction of
the Junta hasehargoof the Patria,
the official organ of the delegation.
This corps Is headed by Enrique J.
Varona, Eduardo Yero Buduen and
Manuel More. Mr. Varona was a
deputy to the eortes, and Is a
well known writer of philosophical
treatises have become text books
In Spnnlshand Spanish-America-n uni-
versities. He has also written much
on Spanish national andcolonial poll-tic- s

and political eionomy, and his
words carry no little weight through
out Spanish speaking countries. Edu-

ardo Yero Buduen Is an old Journalist
of thf aggressiveschool, who has been
In prison more tires for political or
fensesthan any man who was ever In
Cuba. Ho was active prior to the
ten years' war, but was arrested early
In that conflict and spent most of Its
exciting years behind prison bars. War
was no soonerover thnn ho began g

for the present revolution by
keeping up an unceasing agitation,and

m I

he has not rested fromhis labors since.
The Junta Is the organization through
which Cuba's frltnds reach the Cu-

bans In tho field. In many places
these friendsare bandedtogether and
work for the Cuban cause aa organi-
zations. In the United States and
Europe there are 300 revolutionary
clubs, with a membership of more
than 50,000. Theso clubswere the out-
come of a suggestionoriginating with
Jose Marti, and their organization has
been accomplishedby the delegation,
with whom they were all In closest

i ill

RKCKI'TION ROOM OK THK (THAN DHIJIOATION.
(MembcM of Junta PortMywl- - 9 Horatio S ltubena. Counsel, 10 J. Renalt,

Associate Counsel; 11 Ailolfo Nuno, I.I, I) , M I),; 15 Kduerdo Codlna, Kevolu-
tlonnry Leader. 13 Dr. Henry Lincoln lie ayas; U J, T. Amy, a Porlo Rlcan
Revolutionary. lV-D- r, (J. Oaston; Vt J I'ellx Vznaga, Revolutionary Promoter;

osu Lombard, Revolutionary Leader.)
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through whom they all makecontrlbu
tlons In money, clothing, provisions,
arms and munitions for thoso who

enduring the hardships of the war.
Beforo the i evolution began these
clubs had 100.000 In bank as a war
fund. These most a contributions
must reach tho army In tho field, and

Is the businessof the delegation to
see that they get there. And they liavo
been getting thero under tho most ad-

verse and trying circumstances, and
amid perils of land and seawhere ene-

mies are watching and where a friend
ly government has had to guard
against tho violation of neutrality
laws.

Tor accomplishing Its work the Jun-

ta has In no way been restricted In

authority.

THREE QUEER CITIES.

All Ilutlt on lftlnml Connected by Many

llrlilE".
The city of Ghent, In Delglum, Is

built on tv -- nty-slx Islands. These
.

wmy
a.

Islands are connectedwith each other
by eighty bridges. Tho city has three
hundred streets and thirty public
squares. It Is noted for being tho
birthplace of CharlesV and of John of
Gaunt, whom Shakespearecalled "time
honored Lancaster;" and as tho scene
of tho pacification of Ghent, Nov. 8,
1570, and of several insurrections,
sieges, nnd executions of well-know- n

personages. It Is associatedwith Am-

erican history by tho treaty made thero
December 21. 1S1I, terminating tho sec--
ond war between England and tbo
United Stntes, known as the war of
iai- -. uiimiuiiiii, iii iiuuuuii, i3 uuui
on pues driven inr ueiow mo water in- -
to the earth. Thecity is Intersectedby
many canals, which are ppanned by
nearly thieo hundred bridges, nnd re-

semblesVenice In the mingling of land
and water, though It Is eonsldeiably
larger than that city. The canals di-

vide the.city, which Is about ten miles
In circumference, Into about ninety Is-

lands. The city of Venice Is bult on
eighty Islets, which are connected by
nearly four hundred bridges. Casals
serve as streets In Venice, and boats,
called gondolas, for carriages. Tho
bridges are, as a rule, very steep, ris-
ing considerably In the middle, but
have easy steps. Tho circumferenco
of the city Is about eight miles. The
Venetians Joined the Lombard league
against the German emperor, nnd, In
1177, gaineda great victory, In defense
of Alexander III, over tho fleet of war
vesselsheadedby Otto, son of Frodor-I-c

Barbarossa. In gratitude for this
victory the Pope gave the Doge Zlanl
a ring, and Institutedthe world-famo-

ceremony of "Venice marrying the
Adriatic sea." In this ceremony the
Doge, as the chief ruler of Veniceused
to be termed, with appropriate cere-
monies dropped n ring into the sea
every year In recognition of the wealth
and trade carried to Venico by the
Adriatic.

Thought He Hail to Marry.
JudgQ "Now, old man, you are

brought beforo me for mlsdemoanor.
What havo you to say?"

Uncle Eph "Judge, for Miss De-

meanor? Iso mighty Borry fur do gal,
but I can't marry her, 'case Iso already
married."

Neither Hail lleeu There.
"BUlinger Is going to lecture on tho

Klondike."
"Fudge! ho has never beenthero."
"Well, neither have tho people who

will hoar him lecture." Black and
White.

Not a 1'lraiant Subject.
"Why Is It that people never talk

about the thermometerwhen It Is very
cold or very hot?" "Becausethoy find
It possible to think of other things
exceptat such times, I guess."

OUT OF THE VEST POCKET.

Bnrge horses are longer-live-d than
carriage horses.

In proportion to Its size a fly walks
thiitecn times us fast as a man can
run.

As far ascalculations can decide, the
temperatureof cometsIs believed to be
2.Q.Q0 times fiercer than that of red-h- ot

lr:i.
Anthracite coal discoveredat hlstor-I- s
King's mountain, North Carolina,

shows an analysis of 95 per cent of
carbon.

Tho Siamesehave a great horror of
odd numbers,and wpta navnr Unnwn in
pu$ five, seven,nine or eloven windows

i in a houseor temple
In the Baltic sea there are more

wcks than In any other place In tho
world. The average throughout tho
year Is one eachday.

In Germany and Holland girls are
chosen In preference to young men In
all occupationswhere they can bo ad
vantageouslyemployed.

Some Chinese rosaries are made of
wooden beads,with leather tasselson
which aro small brass rings, and are
finished at tho ends with brass orna
ments and tags of leather,

The lack of cheat, roai i a Rerif.,i

Impediment to Mexican progress, as
with the extension ot railroads and
the development of manufactures t- -

demandIs Increasingrupldly,

"?

"ALLEVIATIONS OF WAR" SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

From the Test, Psalm 3713, nil Follow!
"though War Should UImi Aglnt to
Me, In ThW Will 1 Hi' Conlldcnt" A

Reunited Country the lllcMlnff.
tn

HE ring of battle-- .

axes, nnd tho clash
of shields, nnd the
tramp of armies,
arc heard nil up
and down tho Old
Testament; and
you find godly sol-

diers Uko Moses,
and Joshua, and
Caleb, and Gideon,
nnd s c o u n drelly

soldiers like Sennacherib, andShal-manese-r,

and Nebuchadnezzar. Tho
high priest would stand at tho head of
the army, and say: "Hear O Israel, yo
approach this day unto battle against
your enemies,let not vour heartsfaint,
fear not, nnd do not tremble, neither
bo ye terrified becauso ofthemI" nnd
then the officers would give command
to tho troops, saying: "What man Is
there that hath built a new houso and
hath not dedicatedIt? Let him go nnd
return to his house, lest he dlo In tho
battle nnd another man dedicate it.
And what man Is he that hath planted
a vineyard and hath not eaten of It?
Let him also go and return unto hla
house, lest ho die In tho battle and
iiiother man eat of it. And what man

Is there that hath betrothed a wlfo and
hath not taken her? Let him go
and return unto his houso, lest ho dlo
In the battle and another man tnke
her." Great armies marched and
fought. In time of Moses and Joshua
all tho men were soldiers. When Is-

rael camo out of Egypt they were G00,- -
000 fighting men. Abljah commanded
400,000. Jeroboam commanded 800,-00- 0

men,of whom 500,000 were slain In
one battle. Some of these wars God
approved,for they wore for the rescue
of oppressednations, and some of them
he denounced,but In all caseB It was
a Judgmentupon both victors and van-
quished. David knew Just what war
was when he wrote In the text:
"Though war should rise against me,
In this will I be confident."

David Is encouraging himself In
stormy times, andbefore approaching
battles administers to himself the con-
solatory. So todny my theme Is tho
"Alleviations of War." War Is organ-
ized atrocity. It Is the scienceof

It Is the convocation of
nil horrors. It Is butchery wholesale.
It Is murder glorified. It Is death on
a throne of human skeletons. It Is tho
coffin In nscendancy. It Is diabolism
nt a game of skulls. IJut war Is hero,
nnd It Is tlmo now to preachon Its nl
loviatlons.

First, I find an nlleviatlon in the
?act that It has consolidated thonorth
and tho Eouth after long-continu-

strained relations. It Is thirty-thre-e

years since our civil war closed, nnd
tho violences aro all gone and tho se-

verities havo been hushed. But ever
and anon, in oration, in sermon, in
newspaper editorial, In magazlno ar-
ticle, on political stump, nnd In

hall, tho old sectional dif-

ferencehas lifted its head; and for tho
first tlmo within my memory, or tho
memory of any one who hears or reads
theso words, the north and the south
aro one. By a marvelous providence,
the family that led In opposition to our
government thirty yoars ago, is rep-

resented at the front In this present
war. Nothing else could havo done
the work of unification so suddenly or
so completely as this conflict. At
Tampa, at Chattanooga,at Richmond,
and In many other places tho regi-
ments are forming, and it will bo side
by side, Massachusettsand Alabama,
New York and Georgia, Illinois and
Louisiana, Maine and South Carolina.
Northern nnd southern men will to-

gether unllmber the guns and rush
upon the fortification and ehargo upon
the enemyand shout thotriumph. Tho
voices of military officers who were
under Sidney Johnson and Joseph
Hooker will give tho command on tho
same side. The old sectional grudge Is
forever dead. The narao of Grant on
the northern side and of Leo on the
southern side will be exchanged for
tho names of Grant and Lee on the
samo side. Tho veterans in northern
and southern homes andasylums are
stretching their rheumatic limbs to sco
whether they can again keep step In a
march, and are testing their eyesight
to find whether they, can again look
along tho gun-barr- to successfully
take aim and fire. The old war cry
of "On to Richmond!" and "On to
Washington!" hns become tho war cry
of "On to Havana!" "On to Porto
Rico!" "On to tho Philippine Islands!"
The two old rusty swords that In other
days clashed at Murfreesboro nnd
South Mountain and Atlanta, are now
lifted to strike down Hispanic abom-
inations.

Another nlleviatlon Is tho fact that
In this war the might is on tho side of
the right. Again and again havo liber-
ty and Justice and suffering humanity
had tho odds against thorn. It was
so when Benhadad'sSyrian hosts, who
were In the wrong, at Aphck, camo
upon tho small regiments of Israel,
who wero In tho right, the Bible put-
ting It in one of those graphic sen-
tencesfor which tho book U remark-
able "The children of Israol pitched
before them llko two little flocks of
kids, but the Syrians filled tho whole
country." It was so In the awful do-fe- at

of the Lord's people at Gllbon
and Meglddo. It was so recently when
gallant nnd glorious Greece was In
conflict with gigantic Mohammedan

' uai' aml tne navl,,B ot Europe hover
Ing about tho Bosphorvs were In prac
tical protection of the Turkish Gov-
ernment, fresh from the slaughter ot
one hundred thousand Armenians, It
was so when, In 1776, the thirteen
colonies, with no war shipping and a

! fow undret and pooriy-cla- d soldiers
wero brought Into a contest with the
mightiest navy ot all tho earth and an
army that commanded thoadmiration
of nations. It was so when Poland
was crushed. It wasso when Hungary
went under. It has been so during
all tho struggles heretofore for Cuban

. Independence. But now It Is our pow
erful navr against a feeble group of
'ncnPtentships, crawling acrossthe
Atlantic to meet our flotillas, which

i have enough guns to send them as
completely under as when the Red

Sea submerged Pharaoh's army. It
Is so In thoso times, when only n few
thousand Spaniards nt most can reach
our hemisphere,nnd wo go out to meet
them with one hundred and twonty-flv- o

thousand nrmed men, to bo back-

ed up speedily with five hundred thou-
sand more If needed. Wo do not havo

ask for any miracle, butonly n fair
shot nt tho ships headedthis way, nnd
time enough to demolish them. This

nA ll.n nena In Ihn wnrld'n bin- -

tory whero might nnd right are shoul--
. . . .

ucr to snouiuer.
Another alleviation Is In tho fact

that such nri" atrocity as tho destruc-
tion of two hundred and sixty-si- x

lives In Havana harbor In time of
penco cannot with Impunity bo
wrought In this ago of the world's
civilization. Tho question ns to who
did that Infcrnnllsm Is too well settled
to need any further discussion. But
what a small crlmo It was compared
with tho systematic putting Into their
graves of hundreds of thousands of
Cubans,or leaving them unburlcd for
the buzzardsto tako care of! If Spain
could destroy two hundred thousand
men, women and children, the slaughi
ter of two hundredand sixty-si- x peoplo
was not a very great undertaking. But
this ono last deed will result In tho
liberation of Cuba, and tho driving
of Spain from this hcmlsphcro nnd
tho overthrow of that government,
which will soon drop to pieces If It
does not go down under bombardment
of Insulted nations.

Thero was danger that tho long-continu-

oppressionof our nolghbora In
Cubamight be continued from genera-

tion to generation without sufficient
protest on our part and tho pronounced
execration of people on 'both sides ot
the Atlantic, but that bursting vol-

cano of destruction In tho harbor of
Havana fired tho nation nnd shocked
the whole civilized world. All nations
will learn that such an act cannot be
repeated without tho anathema of all
Christendom. As Individual criminals
must be punished for the public good,

and we havo for them courts of oyer
and terminer, and penitentiaries, nnd
electric chairs, nnd hangman'sgallows,
so governments committing high
crimes against God and humanity must
be scourged and hung up for the
world's Indlgnntlon. When In Spanish
waters our battleship, looking nfter
our commercial Interests and Intend
ing nothing but quietude, was hurled
into demolition and tho men on board,
without tlmo to utter one word ot
prayer, were dashed Into the eternal
world, the doom of the reigning houso
of Spain was pronounced In tones
louder than the thunder which that
night rolled out over the sea.

Another alleviation Is tho fact that
wo have a God to go to In behalf of

all thoso of our countrymen who may
be In especial exposure at the front,
for wo must ndmlt the perils. It Is

no trilling thing for 100,000 young men

to be put outside of homo restraints
and sometimes Into evil companion
ship. Many of the brave or the eartn
aro not tho good of the earth. To bo
In tho sametent with those who have
no regard for God or home; to hear
their holy religion sometimesblurred
nt; to bo placed under Influences cal-

culated to make one reckless; to havo
no Sabbath,except such Sabbathas in
most encampmentsnmountsto no Sab-

bath at all; to go out from homes
whero all sanitary laws are observed
Into surroundings whero questions of
health aro never discussed;to Invado
cllme3 where pestllcnco holds posses-

sion; to make long marches under
blistering skies; to standon deck nnd
In the fields under Are, at tho mercy of
shot and shell wo must admit that
thoso thus exposed need especialcare,
and to the OmnipresentGod wo have
n right to commend them, nnd will
commend them. Postal communica-
tion may be Interrupted, and letters
started from camps or homes may not
arrive at tho right destination, but
however far away our loved ones may
be from us, and howeverwido and deep
the Beas that separateus, wo may hold
communication with them via the
throno of God.

A shipwrecked sailor was found
floating on a raft near tho coast of
California. While In hospital ho told
his experience,nnd said that he had a
companion on the sameraft for some
tlmo. Whllo that companion was dy-
ing of thirst he said to him: "George,
wheie aro you going?" and tho dying
sailor said: "I hopo I am going to
God." "If you do," said the rescued
sailor, "will you ask him to sendsomo
water?" After the death of his com-
panion, the survivor Bald, tho rain
came In torrents, and slakedhis thirst
and kept him allvo until ho was taken
to enfoty. Tho survivor always
thought It was in answer to tho mes-
sageho had sent to heavenasking for
water. Thank God wo may havo di-

rect and Instantaneouscommunication
with the jon Almighty through Jesus
Christ, his only begotten Son, and In
that faith wo may secure tho rescueof
our Imperiled kindred. Is not that a
mighty nlleviatlon?

Until this conflict Is ended let ua
bo much In prayer for our beloved
country. Do not let us depend upon
tho friendship of foreign nations. Our
hope Is In God. Out of every misfor-
tune ho has brought this nation to a
better moral and financial condition,
and bo let us pruy that he will lift
us out of this valley of trouble unto
a higher mountain of blessing.

It Is a mjstery that Just as this
country wns recovering from a long
Beason of hard times, so many ot our
Industries should now be halted; that
businessmen who thought they could
see their way to pay their debts and
build up moro prosperousenterprises
and endow their homes with moro ad-
vantagesshould have to halt and wait
until tho perfidious oppressorof Cuba
shall be turned back. But Individual
nnd national llfo Is always clothed
with mysteries,and wo may makoour--
selvesmiserablo by stabbing ourselves
with sharp Interrogation points, nnd
plying tho everlasting questions of
"Why?" nnd "How?" and "What?"
and "When?" While we must, of
courac,try to bo Intelligent on all pub-li- e

affairs, it Is a glorious thing to do
our duty, and thenfully and confident-
ly trust all In the hands of God, who
has proved himself tie friend ot our
country from the time when the Span-
ish government fitted out an expedi-
tion to discover It, to this time, when
Spaniards would like to destroy It.

Morning, noon and night let us
commend this beloved land 0 the
care ot a gracious God, That an-
swers prays is so certain that your

religion Is an hallucination It he does
not answer It. Pray that In reply to
such supplication the farmers' boya
may get homo again in time to reap
tho harvest of next July; that our
business men may return In tlmo to
preparo for n fall trado such as has v'
never yet filled tho storesnnd factories i
...t.l. . ... ...... ...! l.n nil Ittn Kl UWilli UUBluIuvia,llll umniu hiu
In this country now saddenedhi
denarturo of father or brother orl
may months beforo tho ThnnksgH
nnd Christmas holidays bo full of
at the arrival of thoso who wllll
tho rest of their lives havo storiej
toll of double-quic- k march, ana
row pneane. nnd chargesup the
pets, nnd nights set on flro with
bardment. nnd our flag bauieu
places from which other flags wj
hauled down.

A storm such as had nover swt

bo rnnnt nf Rnclnnd or BTOUSed t
ocean,Bwoopcd upon tho SpanishUrO

,!.--. 1na nt ttin shinsHfWin Went Id U

imdor i,n im while others were drlv
.. i,i.,iooi.. ninnir tn im nnllntcrcd on

the coasts ot England, Ireland, Scot4J
lnnd nnd Norway. Another spaniB;i
Armaria Is rroKslnc tho Atlnntlc, ana
vi.n nrn rnndv to met them. Tho sarflHl

God who destroyed tho Armadanil

1D8S reigns In 1S08. Mny He in i
mipht. rlther through human arm
dumb element, defeat their squndrn

and clvo victory to the old nag oi.
mlml FnrraRUt and David Porter!

Yet what tho world most wants
Christ, who Is coming to take pos

slon of nil hearts, all nomes, aui
tlons: but tho world blocks tne
of his chariot. I would llko to sea

century, which Is now nlmost
up, find Us peroration In some i

nvorthmw of tyrannies and a
building up of liberty nnd JustlcJ
most all tho centuries nave enoe
anmn stunendous event that
formed nations and changed
of the world. It was so at tb
ot the fourteenth century; 1?

at the closo of the fifteenth c

was so at the cloeo of tho
century: it was so at th( J
seventeenthcentury; It ' k

Mnm nf thn elchteenth cbi.frv. .
It be more gloriously so at the clol
nf the nineteenth century! uiesin
be the Lord God of Israel from everj
tnotinir tn nverlastlng. ana i mi
whole earth bo filled with his
Amen, nnd Amen.

COLONIES DESCRIBED.

One Howl of Soup anil Three
for SU People.

Tolstoi colonies are the natu
suit of Tolstoi. They are incicuv
tn Tjimsin uiilnli Is and ever w.'i
llio Inlmrntnrv of nil tho Utoplntf, an

Borne notes which have recently been
published or n Tolstoi settlement on

tho Black sea aro interesting to tho
philosopher of tho curious and tho
merry, sns the Pall Mall Gazette.Tho
Tolstolans. of course, live together,,
having constructed their own 1ioueo3

nnd their own furniture; thero is noth-

ing new In this; the tale has beentold
before.

wiin ic pninnriinliln Is the arrange
ment of the mutual dining table lrr
TnMol table d'hote. The bowl of tlf
community a bowl of soup Is shared
among six persons,each dipping into
the samedish, but having the right of

personal pioperty In tho mnttcr of a
wooden spoon nnd gait. Bread also
Is private to the individual. Thus t,hq.

six consumersget a fair start and then
they ato off nil together. But ono
would have thought this a fatal ar
rangement. Age, teeth and digestion
are sadly unequal. What Is there to
prevent tho venerable grandmother
from being left hopelesslybehind by
Ivan tho Terrible, her jouthful grand-

son, who treats tho whole course aa.a,-
point-to-poi- race,and so shows'foftb,

the eternal Inequality of things? t
Is addedthat thero Is a beautiful sim-

plicity and decency In theso repasts
and that there aro three napkins to
each symposium. Thus we have six
consumersto one bowl nnd three nap
kins to six consumers. But somo will
do well to avoid the table a U
Tolstoi.

For Second Thought.
It over, lu the heat ot future polltl

cal excitements, any youthful citizen
of our lnnd should feel the temptation
to resort to violence and appeal to
arms, let Btich a ono contemplate this
terrible picture ot the sceneat the bat-

tle of tho Crater, near Petersburg, id

tho close of tho civil """. ft lf- -
scrlhed by a confederateofficer: After
tho first moment of panic, following
the explosion ot the mine, the southern
soldiers rallied and Inflicted on,, the
advancing federalsa severeand bloody
defeat. It was as gallant a charge aa

all our' i

of the, II
explosion I

. Their

ever I saw. wo recaptured
works, driving the enemy out
vast crater formed by tbo
llko a herd ot frantic buffaloes,
ensuedsuch a scene as I hope never
to see again. The crater was filled
with a seething mass ot men, hund-
reds andthousandsof them, some fir-
ing back upon us, all struggling wild- -'

ly to escape. Shattering volleys were
fired Into the thronged abyss till It,
becamo a veritable slaughter pen. The
frantic massheavedand struggled like1
demons. Hand-grenad- were hurled;
down upon them, and as these explod-
ed, you could see headsand arms and
legs go up Into tho air! Our men
at length sickened otthe carnage and
stopped. Tho federals lost that day
more than four thousand men. They
left the crater choked with dead. No
nttempt was mado till long aftor to
take the bodies out for burial. The
earth was thrown upon them where
lucjr ,y, tuviTing tne hideous sigh
i rum inu mco or nenven.

Apprehensive of Hlralrr,
"I can see through tho whole schesS

" "' ".. inu uuHBnall M...B
nate. "Everybody know h. 7
the most Interesting things on earths a fight. It comes mighty close tobolng unprofessional," "What
difficulty?" "J',;as.oonT,au!
nounce that were not going to have. mum uituruer on fne baa
aruuuus inese congresspeople igether and try to attract oii.J
themselves("Washington Star.

Take time, and so anart foe .
win; withdraw Into thyself, and
COVer the evnliilln. . "H

l0":,0" ra" thy .ffl
Tii perceiveuwithin
tiuutivs uuu ancutler
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CHAPTER XIII
IX months had
gone by six glori-
ous ami blissfully
happy months, dur-
ing which Mr. and
Mrs. Harris kept
their secret well,
and Dick was all
the world to his
wife Dorothy.
During two of
theso months 'they

remained abroad, living in the smaller
towns on tho Riviera, seeking no In-

terestsbeyond themselves,but leading
a quiet, peaceful life of love, of which

v neither had becomo the least weary
when Dick's leave was up and It was
time for him to go back to his duty.

Now, as tho 43d were still Quartered
at Colchester, It becamo a question of
flomo Importance for them to decldo
where Dorothy should tako up her
abodeafter this. Colchesteror Its Im-

mediate neighborhood was, of course,
an Impossibility, as her whereabouts
might at any moment be discovered,
and also Dick's real name. Dick sug
gested that she might go to Chelms-
ford and take rooms there for the
time; but Dorothy had stayed moro
than onco In that sleepy little town,
and It was therefore almost as Im-

possible as Colchester Itself. SiJ final-
ly rhpv narttn flint ttinrn wns no tllaCO

in the world like London In which to
Ma hide oneself nnrt hnvn n enr.d time all

tn0 8ame' nnd therefore they came

' ?ck t0 town during the last week of
'Vlck's leave, andthey took a little flat

kArU

,

2
.

-'! Tr...l.i 1 1 l. Ttntt.. nttrliu lYeuBiugiun, jusi wnere uuiuwj
Barbara could get on very comfortably
without any servant, and yet could be
near to good shops and a tolerably
lively street.

"I'm afraid you'll be awfully dull,
darling," he said to her when they
had taken possession,and his last
evening had come, "because,of course,
you won't know any one, and you are
not at nil likely to get to know people."

"I shnll havo Barbara," said Doro-

thy, smiling bravely.
"Yes, you'll havo Barbara, but Bar-

bara won't bo much companyfor you,"
ho answered. "I do liato all this con-

cealment. I hate leaving you at all,
and I liato having to live, ns It were,
on the sly, and I'm afraid always thnt
somo one you know or one of tho fel-

lows will bo seeing you, and that they
may get hold of a wrong Idea alto-

gether, and and I sometimes feel as
if I should like to kill that old savago
at Aylmer's Field."

"But, Dick dear, nobody will sco me,
and If they do they will think I am
Dorothy Strodo still. Remember, I
don't know many people In all the
world, and none of your officers know
mo nt all, and If they happenedto see
me with you they wouldn't think any-

thing of it. Really, I wouldn't worry
about that If I were you, dearest, and
db for my being dull why, I am never
dull. I never have been used to hav-

ing more than one person at a time
Auntie all my life, and now you. I
shall get on splendidly with Barbara,
and I Bhall always be ablo to look for-

ward to tho days when you will bo
coming homo."

"And I Bhall come like a bird when-

ever I get the ghost of a chance," he
cried, tendnrly.

"And I," cried Dorothy, "am going
to make a study of gowns. I have al-

ways been usedto making my ordinary
gowns, and I shall havo lots of time,
and I am going to begin as soon as
you are gone. I am going to mako
myself somo beautiful s; they
will make me look married and dig-

nified they will mako you respect
me, air,"

"But you don't want to look married
and dignified," ho cried, half alarmed.
"Suppose you meot some one you
know, and"

"I shall not bo wearing a tea-gow-

Dick," cried Dorothy, with a gay
laugh.

"Ah! no, no, of course not," ho an-

swered, relieved. "All tho same,
"though, did you not tell mo tho other
day that you had a cousin somewhero
or other?"

"Oh, Esther! Yes, but she," care-

lessly, "she Is In Egypt."
"But, my dear child, sho won't be

In Egypt always," he rejoined; "nnd
If she comes back to London, which
she Is sure to do "

"By no means, Dick," Interrupted
Dorothy, quietly. "Esther is Just as
likely to go off for tho summer to New
Zealandor Finland as to come to Lon-

don. And she would not specially
hunt me up It sho did come hero. Sho
is beautiful and rich nud very Inde-

pendent In her mind, but she is six
years older tnan i am anaininKs very
little of family ties. In any case,sup-

posing that I met her In London to-

morrow, she would certainly not try
to pry Into my affairs, and even If I
hfcd your leave to tell her part of tho
truth she Is perfectly safe. I assure
you that you need never worry your-

self for a single moment about my
cousin Esther."

So Dick was pacified, and tho fol- -i

lowing day went to Colchester not In
a very nappy irame oi minu, mi me
same. "I bate leaving you, Dolly," ho
aid vexedly, "I hate It. I've a good

mind to throw up my commission and
trust to Fate and tho old savage."

"Dick, Dirk!" sho cried, "how can
you be so foolish? Supposingthat the
'old savage'did turn round on you and
topped your allowance, where wonlrt

you be then? If you are In the army
you have always the chance of going
to India, and I don't know that I
would not rather be in India as Mrs,
Aimer than have these dreadful part--

couldn't take you out thtrf I've al- -'

ways hud a sort o( horror ai the east,
and I would do anythingto avoid run-

ning aiiy audi risk,"
So he went away with a lump In

his throat which Bade him gtad that
,hf. waa sa'e In a cab, leaving Dorothy
U ft tan nerl r' by ueieuuat

W&

Is to say, except for Barbara, who was
Jubilant at having got her long holi-
day over nnd delighted to bo at work
again.

To Dorothy Barbara at this tlmo was
a wonderful study of which sho was
never tired. For Barbara had been
born nnd bred In the country, nnd had
lived moro years nt Gravelclgh Hall
than Dorothy could remember,and her
commentson town people and town
ways were something moro than nmus-ln- g.

"Ah! they did things in a queer sort
of fashion at Halloway. My cousin
Joe lives at Halloway you know, Miss
Dorothy he's a plumber In qulto a
largo way of businessand has money
In tho bank and two children at board-
ing school learning French and music
and Heavenknows what besides. Mrs.
Joo used to go out every Saturday
night to get her stores in for tho week,
as sho always said for Sunday,I used
to think. Never did I seo such mar-
ketings! A quarter of a pound of but-

ter and four fresh eggs. She regular
prided herself on those fresh eggs.
'My dear,' said I one night to her,
'them eggs havo been laid at least a
week,and I doubt If I should be far out
If I went as far as ten days.'

" 'You see, Barbara,' saysshe,'you'vo
been used to a country life, with new-lai- d

eggs, and gallons of milk and but-

ter by the stone, and I dare say you
feel a bit plnched-llk-o here. But if I'd
let myself go In butter and live on
new-lai- d eggs at twopence-ha'penn- y

each well all I can say is, I should
havo had to rest content without any
boarding schools or anything put by
In the bank.'

"I don't say, Miss Dorothy Mrs.
Harris, ma'am, I should say," Bar-
bara went on, in her wisest tones
"that I should wish to go against
my cousin Joe's wife In that respect
a thrifty wife Is a crown of gold to a
man that has to work for a living; but
at eggs that have never seenn hen for
nearly a fortnight I do draw the line

to call 'em fresh, that Is."
Bui although on most evenings Do-

rothy used to tell the old servant to
bring her sewing and come nnd sit
with her In tho pretty little drawing
room, It must be confessedthat nt this
tlmo she found her lifedreadfully dull,
nnd as each day went by she seenunl
to miss Dick In her dally life more nnd
moic. For though she had been used
to a quiet country homo and n quiet
country existence, theie had always
been plenty to Interest her. Ml
Dlmsdnle, if somewhat old fashioned,
In her Ideas and strict In her notions,
had been both tender and Indulgent to
her little orphan niece,and had, more-
over, always been a clever and capa--

wi s

I DRAW THE LINE,
ble woman with whom to associate.
Then, nbout a country housethere are
always so many different points of In-

terest. Either the moleshavo worked
at last from the meadow under the
hodgo and below tho very best bit of
tho velvet lawn which Is the very pride
and delight of your eyes, or tho rats
havo suddenlyacquireda pert measure
of audacity and havo scrapedand bit-

ten a new hole In tho corn-bl-u or the
newly filled potato bags,or have gone
further and found their way Into the
principal pantry and created a regular
stampede among your servants. Or
perhaps you catch ono of the sinners
In a new trap which cost five and six-
pence, and when you go to seo its
wicked, hoary old occupant you feel
thnt If it never catches another, this
ono Is well worth tho money. Or If
traps nnd other means, consisting of
horribly smelling poisonssuggestlvoof
the Infernal regions, fall you, perhaps
you have tho professional
up from the village with his box of
sinuous, red-eye- d ferrets, and then yr.u
have your revengo on the rats.

CHAPTER XIV.
HERE Is no end Hi,((, aifn5 trio Interest wnlcn
hourly crops upout
of tho unexpected
in a country life
Perhaps tho speck-
led hen starts lay-
ing, or sho bh.i-.v-

uumlstakablo signs
of n stronger in-

stinct of maternity
than usunl. Or one

of the cobs castsa shoe,or a wind gets
up in the night and tears a large
branch oft bo great weeping willow
which Bheiic. the most easterly cor-
ner of your garden, where the wind
sweeps uptho keenest, straight from
tho great North Sea. Or maybe the
corner of the shrubbery, whoro the
mushrooms have always grown, no-

body ever knew why, has suddenly
bloomed out with broad, pinkish fun-
gi, and you feel as If you had found
a fortune, although you know perfect-
ly well that the market value ot what
you have discoveredIs not, at (he out-
side, more than threepence. Still, that
does not lessen your pleasure In the
least, and you carry then Indoors and
present them to every member of your
household, your visitors If you
have any, your family, and, finally,
to your cook, aa If well, aa It you were

a second1 Columbus and had discovered'
a new America.

Then In tho country you nre a neigh-

bor of everybody! If you live as Dor-
othy Strode had beenused to llvo all
your life, you know why Jaunt Wen-lm-

was not nt church on Sunday,and
why Elizabeth Mlddleham'sgirl left
that nice place at Whlttlngton, and
how Elizabeth Mlddleham cried for
days over It, nnd her girl's Intention to
tako service In London and see life.
And you know nil nbout It when Mrv
Jones has her mauve dinner gown
dyed chestnut brown, nnd how it la

that tho rectory curtains keep clean
year after yenr, although whlto allk
with n delicately tinted stripe would
bo ruined In three months In somo
houses. Yea, you know everything
nbout everybody In tho country, al-

most without knowing why you know
it.

But In town, In London town, It Is
all so different. It Is true when you
get known In london, tho gossiping
Is nearly ns bad as If you were tho
center of n small village set; but to a
girl situated as Dorothy was, London
Is a social blank. Sho know nobody,
nnd nobody knew her. Sho did not
want to know any one, and apparently
the Inhabitants of tho metropolis re-

turned tho compliment. Yet, never-
theless, It was terribly dull. Her pret-

ty little Hat was on the ground floor of
the block of buildings which was dig-

nified with tho name of Palace Man-

sions, so sho had people above and
people below her. But Dorothy knew
them not. Thcro was a sweet-face-d

lady on tho first floor Immediately
aboveher, n lady who dressedwell and
had a sweet-face- d little child with her
sometimes,and Dorothy fairly yearned
over her and longed to . say "Good
morning" when they met In the com-

mon hall of the Mansion. But tho
sweet-face- d lady did not know the
exact standing of Mrs. Harris, waa
lived at No. 4, and In her dread of
even rubbing elbows with "a person"
she resolutely made her eyes, shone
and her lips steel --whenever she saw
tho slight, girlish figure approaching
her.

Then there was a lady at No. 2

that was tho basement,a sort of Wel-bec-k

Abbey In mlnature. She, being
a stout and buxom widow, whose
grandchildren cameTunning In at all
times from a house on tho other side
of the High street, might have ven-

tured a kindly word even to "a per-

son," but sho never did. No, on tho
contrary, whenever she came across
poor Dorothy she Invariably sniffed,
which was rude, to say the least of
It.

(To bo continued.)

WON'T FOLLOW HIS ORDBflS.

Anaemic uml Dyspeptic Girls Mnko tho
l'hjuUlain Ancry.

"When anaemic girls, sleeplesswo-

men nud dyspepticchlldicn are brought
to me, I feel like boIiik out of busi-
ness," dcclaied a bluff, brusque, well-know- n

physician, in a burst of indig-
nation over a case that ho had Just
been cnlled to attend, says the New
York Commercial Advertiser. "I have
ono patient, a girl of 18, who might ns
well go to a fortune teller for advicefor
nil tho benefit showill ever get from a
doctor. I give her a scolding and draw
up a set of rules for her to llvo by, pre-
scribing certain things to eat, certain
times to sleep, certain hours for exer-
cise, glvo her n tonic nnd dismiss her.
Do you think that girl Improves? Not
she. In a fortnight she trails Into my
office, pallid and melancholy. I haven't
the heart to scold her, but I anticipate
her answersto my questions."Has she
taken the tonic? Oh, yes, sho hasn't
missed a dose. Has she eaten pastry
or lobsters or drank Ice water or ice-

cream soda? Well er onceor twice.
Has she eaten the oatmeal and raw
beet and drank thehot water and beet
tea? Yes. She doesn't add 'once or
twice,' but her pale face adds It. And
has sho goneto bed early, got up early
and slept after lunch? Well, not every
day. And yet this girl of Intelligence
and apparent common sensewonders
why shedoesn't get well. Why does she
think I glvo her special instructions?
To amusemyself? To have them dis-
obeyed? I am going to try onco more.
If shedoesn't obey mo then I shnll pos-

itively refuso to attend her further,"
nnd tho doctor banged the big papor-welg-ht

that some fair "hysteria case"
had given him tor Christmas and look-

ed so good-natured-ly ferocious that ono
could not blame thegirl for being In-

different to his wrath.

UNCLE MOSE'S PRAYER.

Ho I'ruyeil Kloqueiitlr. but Ueaturoil n
Little Too Fori'llily.

From tho Louisville Dispatch: Uncle
Mose came down from tho country to
visit his son, who worked In the livery
stable. Uncle Moso was a deaconIn a
little country church, and waa noted
for his long fervent prayers; but when
his son Ike took him to tho colored
church In tho city and when he heard
tho organ and gazed upon the well-dress-

darkles he felt as It tho Lord
was a long ways off. Undo Mose had
met the parson the day before, and
what was his surprise when that per-

son said during services: "We'll all
Join in pra'r wld Brother Moso Smith."
Undo Mose camedown from the. coun-

try down on his knees andthrow his
deep volco and soul In a prayer which
shook the rafters, As he came to the
close his old white head was shaking
and his voice was bringing each saint
and Blnner to the shouting point. "Oh,

we know dat wo Is weak in dy
site-- , f.n' hab been follerin' after things
which sabor uv de debll, but Oh Lawd,
we know dat dow In dy richness af
mercy, gwlno tuw swipe hit often do
Big Book, an' say 'You count Is squall.'
Huccomewe haln' beendoln' right cz
durln' de last' month ner do las' week
ner de las' day, but, Oh Lawd, plea.io
swlpo hit offeu do Big Book yeah,
swipe hit off. When de pale boss an'
de whlto rider cum rldln' down from dt
valley uv do shadder uv death, de p.l4
rider gwlne swing his let' lalg outen
de stirrup, cotch us by de shurt, Jeik
us behlne him, an' bar us 'way to 1e
blazln sun, an when we put our f(ot
upon do sans uv do sho', fotch de boat
up close to io bank, an' ez we gits In
do seat,dw vat' us an row us away to
de Glory Lan'. Araen." "How did dat
pra'r go, Ike?" wld he as he went
home. "Pap, dar wern't but one "Jec- -

tioq, 'specially your gestures; whea
you talked 'bout de pale rider swlngl.V
his let lalg outen do stirrup,you kicked
sister Brows right In 4 aide."
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CHAPTER XIV. (Continued.)
Then there was an old gentleman

who walked up nnd down In front of
her windows every morning from half-pa- st

nine to ten o'clock,and again ev-

ery afternoon from half-pa- two to
three. lie looked like an old general,
nnd Dorothy felt qulto friendly toward
him becausebe belonged to her darl-
ing Dick's profession. But even an
old general can get monotonous In
time, particularly when ho does tho
snmo things day after day and this
one always did. After his early morn-
ing constitutional he Invariably went
in to his house andwas seen no noro
until ho camo out to do his half hour
of regular tramping againat half-pa- st

two. But after his second dose ho
always looked at his watch when an
adjacent clock struck the hour, ind
then shook himself together and tod-
dled off as If ho were going to town-go-ing

to his club, Dorothy thought.
But oh! dear, dear, It was all dread-

fully slow, and before she had been a
month In her now home Dorothy was
pining, pining for some woman friend
to talk to, to confide In, to be friends
with.

Of course, to set off against this,
there were the gay nnd glorious times
when Dick came home,sometimesonly
betweenafternoon paradeand morning
stables, which meant a llttlo dinner
somewhere,a theater after It, and a
wild scramble and rush to catch a
train leaving Liverpool street at some
unearthly hour In the morning. At
other times, however, Dick managed
to squeeze a two-day- s' leave out of his
colonel, and then Dorothy felt ay, and
said, poor child that life was worth
living, and that she would not change
her lot for that of any other woman In
all the wldo world.

So, poor child, her life slipped by
In a continual change from grave 'o
gay, with bright spots of deepest and
tenderest love sot In a large surfaco of
unutterable dullnessand wearying de-

pression.
"I wonder," sho said one day to

Dick, "whether, when wo are ablo to
bo always together,you will get tired
of mo and If I shall bore you?"

"No," said Dick, promptly.
"You really think not7" eagerly.
"I don't think at all," ho said, ten

derly, "because I nm sure of It. What
makesyou ask me that, dearest?Have
I ever looked bored or as If I were
tired of you?"

"Oh, no, Dick, no!" sho burst out;
"only you were so good nnd kind to
mo, and it seemsso wonderful that you
who hnvo been In the world nil your
life, should tako so much trouble for
a little nobody like me I mean that I

know nothing; how should I, nfter liv-

ing all my life at Graveleigh?"
Dick laughed aloud nt the earnest-

nessot her faco and tone.
"My darling," ho said, holding her

close to his heart, "I have been no
moro kind and tender to you than you
havo been to me. You don't set half
enough value on your dear self, the
most precious self In the world. Be-lle-

me, a man doe3 not care so much
what his wife knows as what sho Is

and you forget, what I always re- -

"l LOVE YOU."
member,that you might have liked tho
other fellow best, and you didn't."

"The other fellow," Dorothy fal-

tered. "You mean David Stevenson."
"Yes, I mean David Stevenson,"

Dick answered. "Many n glil would
havo tnken him before a poor pauper
devil, who had to ask his wife to llvo
incog In a poor llttlo holo like this. Do
you know, I went round to have a look
at Stevenson's placo, Holroyd, the
other day, and when I saw It shall
I toll you what I did, my sweetheart?"

"Yes," answeredDorothy, In a whis-
per.

"I went round to the churchyard
where she lies, our best friend, and I
thanked God and her, If shecould hear
me, that my dear llttlo love had given
me her pure lovo In exchangefar mine,
and that Miss Dlmsdale's wishes had
never been to part us. Don't hurt me
agatn by asking me doubting questions,
my darling. Dou't, Dorothy; don't,
my dear."

"Dick, Dick," Dorothy cried, "1

never will. I love you, love you, love
you!"

"And you will always lovo mo?"
teaslngly.

"Oh, Dick!" reproachfully.
"Even when ?"
Dorothy blushed, but sho put her

arm round his neck, nnd drew his
mouth down to hers. "I shall always
love you best of all, Dick," she said,
"and however much I may lovo the
child, I shall lovo It most becauseor
you."

CHAPTER XV.
BOUT two

months after this
a sort ot avalancho
tell upon tho little
household In Pal-
ace Mansions. It
took tho form ot u
letter from Lord
Aylmor. the old
savageat Aylmer's
Field, and IXck In
his first surprise

exclaimed,"Now, who the devil was to

rbiT nB3i
Vifaa a tci'H

expect tho old savago would bo up to
this sort of game?"

It began by assuring his nephew
that ho was enjoying tho very best of
health, that ho had not hadn touch of
gout for something over threo
months, but that her ladyship was in
exceedinglyqueerhealth that sho was
Indeed thoroughly out of sorts, and at
present giving both himself and her
medical adviser cause for tho gravc3t
anxiety. Then he went on to say that
ho hadJusthad a visit of nearly a wsek
from his old friend Barry Boynton
"That's Lord SkevverslelKh." said
Dick, as he read the letter aloud and
that Barry Boynton had Just been ap-

pointed Governor-Gener-al of Madrnn,
and that as he "tho old savago"
felt his nephew could not lose by ad-

vancement in his profession, whether
he ever happened to come In for tin
Aylmer title or not, he had put In a
good word for him with his old friend,
with the result that Barry Boynton had
promised to appoint him as his mili-
tary secretary.

"But, Dick," Dorothy cried, "that
means India."

"Not a bit of It, my darling," Dick
cried; "I'll see the old savagoat per-

dition before I accept It. I only go to
India on one condition that I go as a
free man; that Is, with you as my ac-

knowledged wife."
Then they read the letter over again

and made their comments upon it-- she

with her sweet face pressedagainst
his cheek,ho with his arm close about
her waist.

"The amount of delicate Information
he conveys is really remarkable," Dick
laughed. Dick, y, was on ,i

ten days' leave,and was Jovial and In-

clined to view tho whole world through
rose colored glasses in consequence;
"this Is to let me know that I needn't
expect to 6tep Into his shoesfor many
a day yet. Bless me, If he knew how
llttlo I care about It, one way or the
other!"

"Nor I!" Dorothy chimed In; "ex-
ceptexceptthat we should always be
together then. Dick," with a soft
touch of yearning in her voice.

"But wo nro always together in
heart, my dearest," criedDick, fondly.
"And my lady's health Is causing him
the gravest anxiety h'm! Wo may
take that ugfc a grain of salt. Grav-

est anxletvSWhy, if my lady were
lying at death's door, that old savago
wouldn't be anxious, unless for fear
that she should get better. However,
as they are In town I must go and in-

quire after her ladyship. She'sa hard
nail enough, but she has always been
good to mo in her way, and shc'3
worth a thousand of him any day.
And then I can tell the old savagothat
he may usehis Influence with his dear
old friend Barry Boynton for somebody
else."

"But you won't do anything rash,
Dick?" Dorothy cried.

"Certainly not why should I? But
I shall tell him I have no fancy for
India, and that I'd rather stop at
home.

"But supposing that he says no,"
said Dorothy, who In her heart regard-
ed Dick's "old savage"as an

being who had It In his power to
make or mar her very existence.

"Oh, I think he will hardly Insist,
ono way or the other," he answered,
easily. "Anyway, I must go and be
civil to my lady, who Isn't half a bad
sort, and gently Intimate my decision
to my lord."

"When will you go, Dick?" Dorothy
asked.

"Today, I think, dearest," he replied;
"Just after lunch will be a good time.
The savage Is never quite so savage
after a meal as at any other time."

A strangoand sickly falntness began
to creep over Dorothy, a dull nnd In

definable senso of foreboding rose In
her heart and threatened to suffocate
her. "Shall you bo long thero?"

"Well. If I am," returned Dick, with
a laugh, "It will be a now e.perlen:o
for my delightful uncle, for 1 never
stopped a single minute longer In his
housethan I could help since I can re-

member."
Then he happened attracted by her

silence, and the absenceof the sweet
laugh which generally echoed his to
turn and look at her. The next moment
ho had caupht her In his arms, nnd
was klfshig her us a man only klsies
the one woman that he loves In all the
world.

"My love, my love," ho cried, "my
dear, sweet little love, don't look llko
that. What Is It you foar? Not that
I shall ever change toward you, or bo

different In any way, so far as you are
concerned?"

"They are your people," sho faltered
"-a-nd

"My people!" ho echoedcontemptu-
ously. "Yes, so they r.re; but you
you are my life my very soul tho
light of my eyes; why, you are myself.
Why, to put my love and care for you
In comparison for one Instant with
what I feel for nil my people together
would bo too funny for words, If you
were not distressed nbout It. But
when I seo you look like that, darling,
It hurts mo so awfully It cuts mo up,
so that I can hardly talk or think sen-

sibly. My dear little dove, there Is

nobody In nil tho wldo world that I

rould ever put besldo you, or ever
shall."

"You are sure?" she cried.
"I am quite sure he answered.look-In-g

at her straight and true In tho
eyes. "And now, my dearest,It is halt-pa- st

eleven; let me take you out for a
turn before lunch time."

He always found It an easy matter
to comfort and reassurethe little wife
who loved hlra bo dearly, and al-

though, by living so much alone and
without proper companionship, she
was apt to brood over tho circum-
stances of her life and to conjure up
all sorts of gloomy fancies and dread
shadowswhich might come to pass ot
some futuro time, these mists always
yielded before the Irresistible sunshine
of his love, and they were happier, if

possible, than they had been afore-
time.

In his Innermost hoart, however,
Dick was not so easy about his ap-

proaching Interview with Lord Aylracr
as ho made Dorothy believe; and he
knockedat the door of the old savage,
own houso with rather n quaking

heait, and something of tho
dread which he had coaxedand sootheJ
away from his wife's tender heart.

Yes, Lord Aylmer was at home, and
her ladyship also! and tho servant,
having no special orders about Mr.
Aylmer, at once showed hlra Into tho
pretty little room oft the smallest of
the two drawing rooms, and told him,
that ho would Inform her ladyship of
his presence. And In less than three
minutes Lady Aylmer came.

"My dear Dick," she said, "I am
most pleased to seo you. I did not
know that you were in town. Is It
true that Lord Skevverslelghhas mado '

you his military secretary? I qulto
thought you had sot your face against
India nt any price."

Dick Aylmer was so surprised that
he sat staring at his uncle's wlfo in
speechlesswonder. She noticed his
look, and askedwith a laugh, "What
is the matter, Dick? You look as if
you had seen a gho3t."

"Not n ghost, Lady Aylmer," he said,
recovering himself; "but I certainly ex-

pected to see more of a ghost than
you are at this moment."

"Why, how do you mean?"
"I had a letter from Lord Aylmer

this morning, and he said that you
were 111."

"111? I?" sho echoed. "Nonsense!
You must have mistaken him. I was
never better In my life."

"I couldn't possibly mistake him,"
--vrifi"

Bf iT7i7r TT? "
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"MY DEAR DICK."
said Dick, firmly. "However. 111 show
you the letter; thero Is nothing at all
private in It."

(To be Continued.)

CHARACTER BY FOOTSTEPS,

rerstins Who Walk on Tliclr Toes Fond
of sport nud Sentiment.

From the Washington Star: "In 23

years of constant walking about tho
streets on ray rounds of duty," lemark-e-d

an observant policeman, "I think I
havo picked up a few Ideas about peo-pl- o

and things generally, and I havo
come to tho conclusion that the char--
acter of a person can be read pretty
well by his manner of walking; that
their habits anddispositions aro mark-
ed very clearly by tho way they appear
on the streets. A carelessperson, man
or woman; n slouch or sloven, walks
that way, while those who have aspi-

rations or energy will indicate It In the
way they get about. A firm, deter-
mined person Is likely to be Arm and
determined In his or her walk. Like-
wise the fop, tho flirt and the person
whoe greatest stock Is shown gives
evidenceof It In many ot their street
movements. In tho case of the deter-
mined, energetic, tho people who get
there, as It were, their walk Is marked
by rapid, long steps, which are tho
same under all circumstances, while
the fops and flirts change the style of
their walk to suit tho prevailing
weather. One hour they will walk one
way and the next hour their manner
of walking will bo entirely different,
nnd at times uncertain andunreliable.
On the other hand, those who walk
easily and gracefully nre very liable to
be easyand graceful In everything elso
they do. I don't think I could even
put any trust or confidence In those
who h.no n shuffling, secretive man-
ner of walking, or whose every step
looks as If they were laboring to get
nlong nt nil. This kind of
person can not be depended up
on, a3 workers or anything
elbe. They are naturally sneaks,
and deficient In character generally.It
they aro dishonest they commit their
wrong-doin- g In n sneaking sort of way
and never bold and open about It. A
heel walker Is generally a solid kind
of character, while those who do tho
most of their walking on the forward
part of their feet arc fond of sport and
Inclined strongly toward tho sentimen-
tal things In llfo. The springy walk-
ers are the happy people,but are not
strong mentally. The proud men or
women walk In a way that bears out
their dispositions. I don't think I ever
knew of a thief or habitual wrong-doe-r

ot any kind that stood straight upon
his feet. Tho best times tostudy the
character of people by the way they
walk Is nt night. You can then get
your Impressions from what you hear
Instead of what you see.

Scriptural Namex.

We smllo at such Puritan names at
"Pralso-Go- d Barebones" and

Smith."
The Moors, It Is said, give similar
names, but of course the phrases are
chosen from the Koran. They ar
qulto as singular ns were the Puritan
jinnies, and are said often to be as bad
a flt. Some examples ot these name:
nre given by Mr. Georgo D. Cowan.
Move than one owner of false wclghti
of our acquaintancerejoices In the title,

SlnvA nt tho Trtmtwnrlhv " A fnrmor
Governor of Naha-detc- sted throughout.
the province for his cruelty and extor--
tlon answered to the name, "Th ,

Blessed One." There is, too, In Mo -

gador, a loafer whose fiery eyes, dark
skin, strong languageand drunken ha-

blta have gained for him on the Bug--
llsli steamers,where he now and ther
works, the sobriquet "Devil;" where
its In his family circle and among the
faithful he Is styled "Pilgrim ot

MR. VEST'S DEAL IN EOGS.

Took Tin Ctii of 'Solid Meat" to the
Yukon llroiifrlit Hnck 0,331

Nearly every man who has como.out
nnfr.H .limtiiH Un lnnt tnm n-- t It it

or moro haB ,,tt(1 B0methlng to say
rrozon man T, met Wm

nt vnr)oug X).Q(ilx lho chllkoot
. ..Blimml. nn VllVntl .. op ,rilll,nB

along with one companion and four
dogs, pulling a cargo of frozen eggs
bound for the Klondike, says the Seat--

tlo
Eggs nt Dawson aro worth ?1 or

moro each and this high price proved
such nn lncentlvo to a Portland man
that ho resolved to freezea lot of them
and take them In.

The egg man 13 In Seattle. He has
sold his eggsand returned with a sack
which many a Klondlker might well
envy. His name Is Charles Vest.

Vest left Portland last October on
the steamer Elder. Before leaving he
obtained 1,743 dozen eggs. He broko
nnd packed them In tin cans holding
one gallon each or six dozen. Tho cans
were sealed, frozen and put on ice.
They weighed 2,025 pounds In cold
storage.

With one man to help him and his
dogs Vest hurried the eggs up to
Sheep camp ai. burled them in tho
snow. He put four cans in a sack
and tied the sack over the dogs' backs.
Each dog carried twenty-eig- ht pounds
in this way. Once over the summit
the cans were piled on sleds, pulled
by tho dogs, and the Journey con-
tinued.

Dec. 21 they stopped at a cabin and
bought supper and lodging. In tho
morning ono can of the eggs, now be-

coming more and more precious was
gone. Vest had his suspicions but had
no evidence. There were others camp- -
lng at the cabin and from these two
or three days later Vest obtained cor-
roborative evidence as to tho guilt ofi
the suspect.

The thief had gone toward the coast ,

but Vest followed him and took him
before the police. Confronted with
the evidence of his crime tho fellow
confessed. The police decreedthat the
man should be punished by giving up
his outfit to the man he hadwronged.
This was done and Vest got 1185 per
dozen for the can of eggs, or fl,110
In all.

Vest reachedthe Big Salmon, where
Major Walsh was camping and bought
Vest's eggs at $3 per dozen. The eggs
yielded $3,211, which, added to tho
$1,110, amounted to $G,321, ass the to-
tal product ot Vest's undertaking.

OIcrie III Dellfiite Mattery.
Woman of the Houso "I don't know

much nbout politics, but I don't think
any the more of you, my poor man,
for boasting of being a free sllverlte."
Tramp (with his mouth full) "I ain't
boastin' of It, ma'am. I said I hap-
penedto be born that way. We was
natchelly a free silvor fam'ly. They
was sixteen of us and one gal." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Tod "What madeyou tell Dolly you
would give up drinking during Lent?"
Ned "Becauseevery time I call to see
her sho kisses me to find out If I have
been doing so." New York World.

A told.
He "Such a thing never entered my

head." She "Probably it couldn't
stand solitude." New York World.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

A handy pencil sharpener Just out
has a casing In which a roughened flat
grinder is fixed, with a sliding socket
for the pencil, and a cord fastened
around the pencil to rotate It as the
socket slides along.

An Englishman has designed an ap-

paratus for determining the proper ad-

justment of the saddle, pedals and
handle-ba- r of a bicycle, thus enabling
a purchaser to get the right size ot
framo without a trial on the road.

In a new musical Invention the words
of a chant or similar music are ex-

hibited In proximity to the notes by
being inscribed on a band carried by
rollers at the sides anda thumb wheel
turns the rollers to adjust the words.

In a newly patented belt both sides
can be U6ed and covered with cloth
to match any costume,the belt being in
two sections which nre united at tho
center and the edgesnre left open for
tho Insertion of the cloth nnd drawn
tight when the belt Is buckled.

Envelopes nre being made with a
strip of wire lying inside the flap, with
tho ends bent downwards and doubled
to flt over the ends and hold It in
place as the envelope Is sealed, leav--
,nS a Bma11 section ot wiro In view, to
u" wnw upwuru io cui me uap.

Machine guns are mounted on a
pneumatic-tire-d motor carriage In a
new English patent, the power being
obtained from oil motors, which will
run the carriage at a fair speedon the
road and may be geared to the firing
mechanismot the guns when in action.

Picture frames are being madewhich
are adjustable to flt any size picture
without cutting, each sidebeing made
of a plurality of sections, which flt
closely together and engage corre-
sponding sections at right angles, with
tho Interior sections removable to In-

creasetho opening In the frame.
Oil and gas lamps can bo automatic-

ally lighted by a new match holder
which has a flat chamber In which
the matches are placed, with a spring
at one side to push them one at a time
Into a tubo having a push-ro-d at the
bottom and roughenedJaws at the top
on a line with the burner, to light the
match as It Is pushed through.

Door keys can besecurely fastenedto
prevent turning from the outside by
a new attachment consisting ot a plate
fastenedto the knob spindle and hang-
ing down over the keyhole with a slot
for tho insertion ot the key and a screw
threaded section at the bottom ot the
slot to hold a bolt which fills the key--
no,e nml UCPa the Uey from tul- -

A Pennsylvania woman lias dealgsta
a bat bolder and mirror for cpera
chairs, which has a horizontal wXt
pivoted on the back of the seat w!h
the mirror suspendedbelow It, Ltd a
wire ball below the mirror with aef.--
tion Dent outward to supporta
which holds the hat and adjwata
mirror at any angle, the wlMla
folding against the neat wlMft1
use. '
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CAPT. W. T. SAMPSON

MOBT DAniNG OFPICER IN THE
JJ AMERICAN NAVY.

t thn Son of Ittiinlilp l'rent linn
t

' Workml 111 Wj Through Atinnu-- 3

1 1 1IU UrrnlMii a u LlrtiU'iimit In
tthe CMI Wnr.

(Washington Letter.)
HE man ot nil
others In the naval
service who nowm stands out most
p ro in I n e n t ly Is
Capt. William T.IHiBIIif Sampson, commander-in-

-chief of the
North Atlantic
naval station. Up

r t l n. Ilnin ti a n a;i fci Kit appointed president
of the court of Inquiry charged with In
vestigating the cause of the Maine's
destruction he was comparatively un-
known except In naval circles. His
enreer, while interesting and brilliant
In one sense,had run In a quiet groove,
ami was not full ot those stirring Inci-
dents of life on the water about which
people love to read and hear. But
however little prominence he secured
until recently outside of naval circles.
the present naval administrationknew
him to be a man of mettle andability,
and has every confidence that he will
Blve a good account of himself. Since
the Maine was destroyed he has been
highly honored twice, first In his se-

lection as president of the court of In-

quiry, and again In his appointment
as commander-in-chie- f of the North
Atlantic naval station. Up In Wayne
county, N. Y., they call him "Billy"
Sampson. When he goes back to that

?TPlace, the home of his boyhood, on oc- -
visits, he Is not the calm,J.caslonal officer who, to

tnose not better acquainted with him.
la considered cold and distant. He is
still "Billy" Sampson, about whom
there is no suggestionof cold lace and
paulets, and who Is wholly lacking In

that reserve which is so noticeable to
strangers.

Capt. Sampsonwas born in Palmyra,
Wayne county, Feb. 9, 1S10. He is four
"months younger to the day than Com-
modoreWlnfleld Scott Schley, who waa
recently assigned to the other Import-
ant naval command on the Atlantic
coast, the flying squadron. I'nlike
Schley, the new commander-in-chie- f of
the North Atlantic station does not
come of distinguished naval llnence
nor, In fact, of a prominent family. He
is the first of his line to attain distinc-
tion. George Sampson,his father, was
a day laborer up In Wayne county, and
the early life of William, his son, was
not the pleasantest and easiest. Fre-
quently he accompaniedhis father on
ibe tramps from one farmhouse to an-

other in Wayne county, helping to split
and pllo wood and do other hard work,
sin his spare moments he studied the
few text books at his command and
managed to attend the public schools
in the county at Intervals. Old Squire
"William H. Southwlck of Palmyra liked
young Sampsonfor his energy and am-
bition. The squire was a friend of E.
B. Morgan, who represented In con-
gress the district which Includes
Wayne count". Representative Mor-
gan had the right to appoint a midship-
man

J

to the United States naval aca
demy, and when Squire Southwlck
heard thishe exerted himself In young
Sampson's behalf.

This was In 1S37, and Sampsonwent
to Annapolis In Septemberof that year
and donned the natty uniform of a
.middy. Four years later, less than a
year before the beglnulng of the civil
war, he was graduated at the head of
his class. The opening of hostilities
Xound him on the frigate Potomac,with
the rank ot master. Capt. Sampson
was too young a man to get command
during the war, but he conducted him-.se- lf

in a manner that won him promo-
tion to a lieutenancy In July, 1862, and
while holding that commission he
servedon the practice ship John Adams
at the naval academy,on the Ironclad
Patapsco of the South Atlantic block-
ading squadron,anil on the steam frig-

ate Colorad), tho flagship of the Eu-

ropean squadron.
Capt. Sampson, then a lieutenant,

was the executive officer on the Iron-
clad Patapsco on Jan. 1C, 1SC.1. His
boat was a part of the blockading fleet
before Charleston. The rebels knew
that sooner or later the boats of the
union fleet which were doing blockade
duty would seek to enter tho harbor I

and compel the surrender of the city
or reduce it, and for days they spent
all their tlmo laying submarine mines
and torpedoes preparatoryto giving the
union boats a reception that they
wouldn't forget. On the morning of
the ICth tho admiral of the fleet de--

elded that the time was ripe to get
Into tho harbor. Of coursehe suspect-
ed that the place was full of mines and
torpedoes, and he hadto get rid of
them in some way He selected the
'Patapsco to do the work. She was or-

dered to enter the harbor searching

mx
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CAPT. SAMPSON.
for the hidden enemies, and to pick
them up or destroy them when she
found them. As executive officer,
Lieut. Sampson had to stand In the
most exposedposition on the ship, tho
bridge, and he was there when the
boat steamed In. She was hardly in
the harbor when sho was In rango of

the rifle bullets of the rebel sharpshoo-
ter, and they opened Are on her. It
wu a withering Are, and the men on
the Patapsco fell before it. Standing

xpoaed, the target for a thousand
rifles and with men dropping around
ysu very moment, la a nerve test a
asod any men would not stand.
UmuL Samoaondid. The Ore got hot--

"ic and hotter. Sampaon ordered the
amllonBra and marine on deck to go

fcalaw, where they could escapeIt, and
,fM half kla place lone target for the
J

a
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in an autumn storm. Suddenly the
firing ceasedwithout nny apparentrea.
on. The sharpshooters could be seen

on shore holding their lilies, but not
firing. A moment or two elapsed.The
little Ironclad moved slowly through
tho water on her mission. Tho sud
den stopping ot the lire, perhaps, gave
tho men on the boat a warning that
worse was In store for them, but It was
too Into to retreat if such n thought
entered the mind of any man. Foot
by foot the boat moved on There was
an nlmost dead silence, then n mighty
roar, and the boat shot up In the nlr
surrounded by great spouts of water.
She fell In piece. Sheetsof llame shot
out from her hull, there was another
and another explosion then within her,
and she sank slowly In the water.
Lieut. Sampsonhad beenblown a hun-
dred feet In the air and fell In tho water
yard 'j away from tho dKtppearlng hull
of lils boat. Twenty-liv-e of her crew
weo with him safe, the others, more
than seventy In number, had met their
death as the Maine men had met their
death In Havana harbor. Penned In-

side the ship, there was no escapefor
them. Lieut. Sampson was rescued
with the others who wore not killed by
the explosion, and In n day he was
ready for another experienceas dare-
devil as the one that he had Just gone
through.

In 1SG6, while on the Colorado.Capt.
Sampson received his commission as
lieutenant-commande-r. From 1SGS to
1S71 he was at the naval academy,and
in 1S72 and tho following year was In
Europe and elsewhereon the Congress.
His first command was the Alert, to
which he was assigned Just after he
had attained the grade of commander
In 1S74. From 1S76 to 1S7S he was
again at the naval academy. Ten years
later he became superintendent of the
academyand servedfor four years.

Since the formation of the new navy
Capt. Sampson has commanded two
modern ships, the cruiser San Francis- -
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THE IOWA.

(Capt. SampsonWas Her First Com-

mander )

co and tho battleship Iowa, the most
formidable vessel of the service. He
was the Iowa's flrt skipper. It was
In the fields of executive work and na-

val science that Capt. Sampson made
his mark. Ordnancematters have been
his study for many years,and his thor-
ough knowledgeof modern armor and
armament and theuseandcomparative
value of explosiveshascome from hard
study and constant effort. Torpedo
woik was his especial studyabout tho
time of the inauguration of the naval
war college at Newport, where ho de-

livered lectures on tho subject. As In-

spector of ordnance at the Washing-
ton navy yard for three years, he was
able to assist in the Installment of the
present magnificent gun factory and
to continue his acquaintance with big
marine rifles. From 1S93 to 1S97 ho
was chief of the bureau of naval ord-
nance. It was Captain Sampsonwho,
with Lieutenant Joseph Strauss, de-

vised and perfected the superposedor
double-dec-k turrets, which are to re-

ceive their first trial on the new battle-
ships Kearsargeand Kentucky, launch-
ed at Newport News recently.

In handling bigguns Capt. Sampson
is in his element. Last September,
while the writer was on the Iowa, off
the Virginia capes, during target prac-
tice, he noticed that Capt. Sampsonap-

peared to be tho only person on board
who thoroughly enjoyedtho perform- -

ance, wnicn is not rensneu uy most
naval peoplo, and to the peaceablelay--1

roan, with his cotton-stuffe- d ears, Is
something that does not happen more
tHan once In his experience if he can
help it.

In civilian dress there Is nothing
about Capt. Sampson to suggest tha
naval olilcer.Ho Is slight, a little round-shouldere-d,

and hns deep-se- t, serletis-lookin- g

eyes that proclaim the student
rather than the fighting man. He does
not get rulfled easily, and seldom has
mnrn tn sn- - thnn Is nhsnlnrplv norp.
sary. Despite tno belief among tr.ose
who have met him casually, he Is very
approachableand kindly In his speech.
To his fellow officers he Is known as a
man of action, a deep thinker, but
quick to get at the bottom of things,
and, above all, an officer and a gentle-
man.

Capt. Sampson has been married
twice. He has two sons and four
daughters. Lieut. Hoy C. Smith and
F.nslgn It. H. Jackson of the navy are
the husband, of tlj two eldest daugh-
ters. It was Ensign Jackson who,
while a cadet serving at Apia, led tho
Jackles to tho tops during the terrible
Samoan hurricane and formed with
them what Is known as "the human
sail," which kept the ship from going
on the fatal coral reef at the entrance
to the harbor. For this gallant act
young Jackson, w.o would otherwise
have lost a commission through the
lack of a vacancy,ww retained In tfco
service by a special act of congress.
Capt. SampsonIs a great tennis player.
It Is I1I3 principal recreation ashore.
When he goes back to Palmyra he stops
with his brother George on the Mor-
mon Hill farm, owned by their family.
It was on this property that Joseph
Smith made tho excavation which he

I claimed resulted In tho discovery of the
golden plates of t.o book of Mormon,

llri-.ila-- l.lulit.
Forties Monroo U to possessthe

greatest electric searchlight In tho
world. It will guard tlio entranco to
the Chesapeake,and has a beam of
light nine fent In diameter. Tholight
Is so blinding that It cannot bo look-
ed on at short range,and it even hurts
tbo eyes when they are closed. It will
Illuminate an object 100 miles off, and
can be seen on the clouds at even a
greater distance. Boston Globe.

Wattilng Clothe la Japan.
Washing la done In Japan by get-

ting Into a boat and letting the gar-

ments to be washed drag after the
boat by a long string.
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NEARLY ALL THE STATES PRO-
VIDE FOR SQLDIEHS.

'trntiiiky I Hip lliri'iil Idii lYnMiitl
mill llnnii' Armnuril fur I In- - soldier
uml tln-I- r M liliiw I.011UI nut (lli- -

llrr 1'ubllr Lull il

The great Interest which is now ex--
Istlng In regard to the pension list of
the government may lead to a deslr
to know what the former confederate
states are doing for tho support of
their Indigent soldiers and their wid-

ows. I will take the southern states
in alphabetical order and give briefly
an account of the provisions made by
each for ILs soldiers, easGen. Marcus
0. Wright In the Nasln Ulo Banner. By
an act of the legislature of Alabama of
Feb. 13, 1S91, amendedby n subsequent
act of Fob. IS, 1SU.1. any soldier or sail-
or, being a resident of the state, Is en-

titled to reechoa pension. If he has
lost an arm or leg or received such
wound In the sonIce of tho confed
erate states as to render him unable
physically to procure a lhellliood by
labor, or from nny other cause, such
as protracted Illness or old age, Is ren-
dered unable to make a living. Proof
ot service and inability Is madebefore
the probate Judge of the county In
which the applicant resides. A widow
also may receive a pension whose hus-
band was killed or died of diseasedur-
ing the war or within live years after
the close of the war, provided sho has
not since remarried. Those owning
property exceeding the value of $300
or an Income of that amount, or wives
having a separate estate of JoOO, are
not entitled to receive pensions. To
carry out the provisions of the law a
special tax of 4 of 1 mill on each dol-

lar of taxable property is assessedand
collected as other taxes, and the total
amount thus collected Is prorated
among the total number of applicants
passedupon, and $1,200 of the tax is
set npart for blind pensioners. For the
year 1S92, 4,950 soldiers and widows
received $20.50 each per annum, and
thirty-eig- ht blind, 31.57 each. In 1S93
there were 5,201 pensioners, Including
widows. In 1S9S the number had In-

creased to S.969, For Arkansas the
provisions are very similar to those of
Alabama andthere are now 1,130 pen-
sioners on tho list, Including widows.
On tho deathof a pensioner the widow
succeedsto the pensionduring her wid-
owhood. The amount of pensions
ranges from $25 to $100 per month per
annum, according to the disability.
Arkansas alsohas a home for Indigent
and confederate soldiers,
which is located at Little Rock. It is
supportedby the state and hasnow In
it thirty-fiv- e soldiers. The Georgia
pension law Is very similar to that of
Arkansas. In 1S97 there were 3.3S1
nameson the roll and the sum of $190.-00- 0

waa paid for pensionsand artificial
limbs. The laws relating to widows
are similar to those of Arkansas. Flor-
ida gives pensions, averaging about
$100 per annum, to 5S3 personsand also
has a homo at Jacksonville, supported
by the state, an allowanceof $100 each
being given to each occupant. The
widows of confederate soldiersget $130
per annum, while the widow of a pen-
sioner lecelves the sum to which the
pensioner was entitled. Louisiana
gives no pension, but furnishes artifi-
cial limbs and pays for their repair,
and has a home at New Orleans,which
19 supported by the state, which now
has 130 Inmates. The state also do-

nates one-quart- section of her public
lands to any soldier making applica-
tion, or to tho widow of a soldier, If

shebo unmarried, Maryland grants no
pensions,but has a homo at Plkosville,
supported by tho state In part and also
by private contributions. Tho home
now has 101 Inmates. Mississippi pen-

sions her confederatesoldiers andtholr
widows and Indigent servants of sol-

diers. For 1897 thero were on the list
4,400 pensioners,for whom $75,000 was
appropriated. Missouri gives no pen-

sions, but has a home at Hlgglnsvllle,
for tho support of which the stato
grants $12,000 per annum. It now has
15S Inmates. North Carolina gives
pensions,ranging from $25 to $100 per
annum, to confederate soldiers and
their widows, and theroaro now on tho
rolls 5,420 names, and tho total dis-

bursements for pensions slnco 1879

have been $530,330,05. There Is alto
a homo at Raleigh, to which tho state
contributes IS,000 per annum, and tho
present number of Inmateh la ninety-on- e.

The legislature of South Carolina
grants pensions to indigent soldiers
and tholr widows and publishesyearly
a llJt of tho names, residences and
amount receivedund reason for grant-
ing pensions, Indigent confederate
soldiers and their widows receive pen-

sions In Tennessee,and there Is a sol-

diers' homo on tho Hermitage lands,
tho former residence of Gen. Andrew
Jackson. Tho legislature granted for
the purpose of the homo 475 acres of
land and grants $8,500 per annum for
Its support. Thero aro now 10G

of tho home. Tho constitution
ot tho state of Texas prohibits the
legislature from granting pensions,but
there was established by private

a home at Austin In 18S1, but
In 18D1 tho legislature assumedcontrol
and has slnco mado liberal provision
for the home. It now has 185 inmates.
Virginia provides liberal pensions for
her Indigent confederate boldlnra and
their widows and has a tlno homo at
Illchmond under control of Io Camp,
Confederate Veterans, with 212 In-

mates. It will bo seen that all of the
Mu thorn state provldo either pensions
or home3 (and some both) for their
soldiers, except the stato of Kontucky.
As a general rule the executionof tho
pension business In left to the county
officers, and thero Is very small expense
Incurred In salaries, In fact, In most
of tho states the work Is doneby mem-bir- s

of the confederatesocieties,with-
out compensationand without the In-

tervention of pension attorneys.

)lln II I in III Cholca.
Tit-Bit- s: Mother Johnny, I seeyour

little brother has the smaller apple.
Did you give htm his choice, as I sug-
gested? Johnny Yes'm; I told him
be could have his cholre the little one
or none and be took the little one,

Rltrlrlr Hat Trap.
A email piece of cheese and an elec-

tric wire form the latest rat trap. The
cheese Is Axed to the wire, and tho
Instant the rat touches the cheese he
receivesa shock which kills him.

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

Hun Hip n( n Itnlitirr.?
M ri l)li mrrrtl.

"There was a warm week In hide
pendente, low.i, some ears ago," tut'l
the rounder, "and .1 noel rase nf Mia- -

niotitl cut diamond tame off during a
r.ieo nifet there. The uices diea in
flue a lot of strong arm men, thleu.
pickpocket, and .sure-thin- g gainL'lrt
as eier congregatedIn one municipal-
ity. A straight gambling outfit could
not be found with a microscope Some
of tho more dating of the crooks de-

termined to make a haul and resolved
to rob one of the faro bank. One of
the establishments occupied a room
nbovo a store running through to an
alley. This place was selectedby the
dealer becausethe dealersat with his
back to a window that opened on the
alley and the drawer containing tho
bank roll wns easily within reach. A

ladder wns securedby the trio engaged
In the Job and one of the men climbed
In and deftly skeakedthe bank roll

about $200, kept merely ns a
bluff, as there wns no chnnce for nny
man beating the game. Tim dealer
saw the thief's handas ho drew it
back, but madeno outciy. The matter
was reported to the owner of the game.
He was u wise man and said nothing.
He simply united. He was practically
certain of the Identity of the men en-

gaged in the tobbery and knew that
hey expectedn much larger s m than ', h f w,mt

that obtained. Two days afterward ,

thnk )3 r , T cIMmnnt t0
one of the men app.oachedand, after the g h lhlone aroum, uhom rew
condoling with him upon his Ion, cas--

B t of CnrllBt(, wa8 Mar lBa.
ually inquired how much money had aorCarIoBde Hourbon,count of Molina,
been taken. "A mere trifle, was the tho socoason ot CnariM iv f Spain
response; "about $700 was all tho nnd Braniifnthcr of the present

secured." TheInquisitive man tender. This Don Carlos had beenrcc-we- nt

away and a couple of hours later ; oenized ns the heir apparent to the
there was as pretty a three-hande- d throne while his elder brother wns
fight as one would wish to see In reigning as Ferdinand VII.
progress on the main street. The In- - ' waa barely 50 when ho died, but his
qulsltive man had become satisfied that I nfe jinj i,een checkeredone. Na-th-e

thief who had done thework had J polcon compelled htm to yield his
neiu out iow, toui me otner man nuoui .

It, and tho two promptly proceeded to
beat up their companion iu crime in a
shocking way for not splitting up the
amount taken in proper proportions.
His protests wcro of no avail, for had
not the actual loser admitted that $700
had been taken?"

A PROMOTER OF PROFANITY.

Theme Hulinrrllior Could St.inil Anything
but IhU Talking Muchlno.

A wholly unexpected difficulty at-

tends the use of an Invention which
was adopted with enthusiasm In the
Snn Franciscotelephoneoffico recently.
It consists in applying an automatic
phonograph to a telephone switch-
board, so that If the lino was In uso
the phonographanswered,"Busy now;
call up Inter." Tho difficulty develop-
ed in practice was that people who
called up several times In a few min-
utes on a busy wire found the monoton-
ous tone and form of tho reply In
tensely irritating. They did not know

slons nni1 uwicumes wmun nis ownthat tho answer was given by a ma- -
! country, and his domestic relationschine. As often as they complainedor

demandedan explanation the answer woro " raore peaceful. Ithln thirty
he married five wives In succes-i-n

came tn tho even. Indifferent tone, and ',03rs
IT Christina of Naples,s "cess'precisely the same words. Abuso
f Bmnba was his astand threats had no effect. After tho slf,tcr Z

wlldest reproachesthe voice from the
operators' room merely said, "Busy j

now; call up later." Subscribers bo-ca-

so angry that the managerswere
afraid to continue tho uso of tho In-

vention. Ono of them remarked to a
visitor who had listenedto blood-thlrs- -

ty remarks over the wire: "That (3

one of tho drawbacksof this Invention.
It excites profane men unduly, and It
might lead to violence."

It does not appearthat the apparatus
has been withdrawn yet, but It Is llko- -

ly to be If thsro is much more trouble.
Yet It Is a useful thing In Itself, and
If the public were once mado to under-
stand that It Is not an Insolent human
being, but an Innocentmachine,Justas
passionlessas It sounds,the whole dif-
ficulty might be removed, Anyway,
there should be nothing that adds to
tho irritation inevitably caused at
times to telephonesubscriberswho are
In a hurry. Their case la pitiable
enough now. Hartford Times.

XVmimu Eire Ilrlgade.
The little town ot Nasao, In Sweden,

has a female contingent, 150 strong, In

Its lire brigade. Tho water supply ot
tho village consistsof four great tubs,
and It Is the duty of tho women "fire

to
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Two neighbors at Ind
went to law about tho ownership of a

valued at 00 The lltlga
tlon cost $40.

The king of Wurtembers owns and
runs two hotels In Stuttgart, his
profits on these enterprises to
$82,500 a year,

A French engineer, It Is has
It

of of constitutional
celebrations

Tho telophono is In general In
Honolulu. Is very low

$1 per month for dwelling houses,
and $2 for businesshomes,

The phonendoscope, new Invention,
conveys to the physician the sounds
made by any Internal and en-

ables him to decide whether It is
healthy not.

hi the of superiority the navies
of the rank thus: 1, Great Brit-al- n;

2, France; 3, 4, 5,
States; C, Germany; 7, Spain;

8, Japan; 9, Austria; Netherlands,
Ten cent of tho entire popula-

tion of Chinatown, San Francisco,
opium smokers, and their must
be very cannot each
Indulge In two opium drunks
week.

lantern-fl- y of Surinam, South
America, hastwo sets of eyes, to
the from all possible directions.

luminosity which glows from the
bead is so that It Is easy to

It.
In office of the U, S.

Express company, New Brunswick,
N, startled theemployes,who dash-
ed for door, thinking report
was due to a Spanish It proved
to be a can yeast.

In the of Rome the ladies
of that city wore such heavy earrings
that the earssore, some-
times the lobes. There were doc-

tors whose wu chiefly beat
ears tbua Injured.

I

UlSTOKYOFCAHMSTS

Ferdinand

THE SPANISH ROYAL FAMILY
OF PRETENDERS.

Hie t rrili-nili-r- , II1111 Citrtii', I

tin- - lliMiiil-m- i uf I lrl Itrilnn-il It
In i:lri"iin' 1'iiwrtj I17 Iti'in'iilt'il

ut tlu llitiiil of Smiil. mil.

HP. name of Don
Carlos,the pi cloud-t-- r

to tho throne ot
Spain, and that
his parly ut sup--

port'-rs- , the l s.

familiar
enough totesSf reaiier. Don Carlos

'.-- -- i rt l the Spanish par--

allel of "Bonnie
Prince Charlie,"

fcn.un.li pretender to the English
In the last century. His fam-

ily hasmade a similarly romantic light
for the throne, and at the head of he--

role hlghlandert. mousing amongthem
sameenthusiasmand devotion and

among the to the south tne
same scornful opposition. Today the
Caiilsts nie the Jacobites Spain,
cwisldorlng thems Ue3 the lloftcr and
chivalry tho nation, with their heart3

j still In causethey le lost mora
tlini, n., n,.l ..nn.t' nl nlll' ffl V lll! 111 P

wm Vi llh

DON CARLOS.

throne to Joseph Bonaparte, aud kept
him a prisoner in for many
years. his restoration ho was In
a continual turmoil of political dlssen--

ttjitr. i3uu uuic a iu iitv iiim- -

erto childless and, being a wom
an of considerablestrength of charac-
ter and personalbeauty,gainedalmost
boundlesssway over her husband.Tho
heir apparent had been on bad terms
with his brother for a long time. Ho
had sided with the absolutist party

the king had been with the con-
stitutionalists, and had even headed
an Insurrection In Catalonia with the
avowed object of deposing the king.
Queen Christina that the of
her worn-ou-t husband were near an
end,and souqht to prolong her position
inducing him to disinherit his brother
In favor of his Infant daughter. For
the last three years the wretched
king's life the contest raged
the partisans of the queen and thcae
of the priesthood sallc law first
stood in the way of her ambition, but
the cortcs, in which the constitutional
party had a majority, dreadedtht ac
cessionof an absolutist princo anu re-

pealed the law. The king, however,
who, according to the state ot his
health, alternated betweensubmission
to his wife and dread the church,
was harassedwith the qualms of con-

scienceas to the expediencyof chang-
ing the succession. Time after time
he changedhis mind until at last the
oueen triumphed. According to the

of Ferdinand, In 1833, the Prin
cess Isabella was queen of
Spain under the regencyof her mother.

Then is when the trouble began.For
the next flvo years tho kingdom waB
desolated by civil war. me Spanish
liberals that tho very doubt-

fulness ot Isabella's title would afford
a guaranty for her fidelity to the con-

stitution, supportedhor cause.
France and England, too, with

I aner a wnnure ui uiiuusi unexumpieu
' ferocity Don Carlos left Spain In 1839,
I ilnfofltorl Tf tlio n0V rlvnnRtv linil pnn.
ductedtho of the monarchywith
good faith loyalty It might havo re-

mained firm tn control, with the Carllst
pretenders a vanishing quantity. But
tho scandals ot Queen Christina's re-

gency various other violations of
national sentiment weakened mon-
archy and kept alive the hopesof the
partisans of tho pretender.

Don Carlos, first pretendor, died
In 1855, but n second arose in per-
son ot his son ot tho same name, in
whoso favor his father had abdicated
his claims five years before. In 1800
Rn attempt wbb made In Valencia to

I Btr up another Carllst Insurrection, In
consequenceof which tho pretenderand
his brother Ferdinandwcro arrested.
They were afterward liberated on sign-
ing a renouncementof all to tho
Spanish throne. The secondDon Car-
los in the line of pretenders died In
1861. Thereupon tho present Don Car-
los becamethe pretender to the throne
ot Spain as Charles VII. In legitimate
succession,and loyalty ot Carl-let- s

baa centered abouthim that
time.

The pretenderwho figures In the tele-
grams of today Is nephew of
aecond and the grandson of the first.
He la sonot his predecessor'sbroth-
er Juan, and bears the full name of
Carlos, Don Maria de los DoloresJuan
laador Joief Francesco Qulrlno Anto
nio Miguel Gabriel Raphael de Bour-

bon. On his behalf Carllst uprisings,

men" keep thesefull In caso of fire.
( carllst opinion, the dying wishe of

They stand In two continuous lines the king were wilfully disregarded,and
from the tubs to the lake some distance , the which would have

one Hue passingthe full buckets tablished Don Carlos' right to
and the other sending them back. throne were suppressedby fraud or vl- -

olence. At any rate, upon the death

chicken cents, -

and
amount

said,
constructed noiselesscannon. will tho dynasty wnicn supponea tno pntt-nev-
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speedily repressed,took plncc In 18G9,
1S70 and 1S72, but the Insurrection
linuleil by hint In person after the ab-

dication of King Amndeo In 1&73 proved
much nunc formidable, and kept tho
northern part of Spain, the llasquo
provincesof tho Pyrenees,In gtent con-
fusion till tho beginning of 1870, when

wns finally crushed. Don Carlus
himself crossedover Into France, anil ,,loui'. a' the Syracuse Standard. In
Issued from Pails a proclamation, In tho west nro extensive German, Irish
which he that whllo patriotism n Scandinavian populations, tho
enloined upon him a peaceful attitude st a vast Irish population, a latgo
at that time, the samepatriotism . Canadian French element an

n changeof opinion, and ho ro--1 mensenumber of Gormntis.Even what
malned free to reassert his rights at " called Anglo-Saxo- n stock to

any fnvorablo moment. mixed with Dutch, Huguenot and Scot--

Don Carlos has been twice married. .

Hls first wife wn a nrlncess of the .

house of Bourbon aud a nteco ot the
Comte de Chambord. At the time of
the marriage, In ISC", nnd for many
years later, the couple were very poor.
They lived at Passy after the failure
of their last attempt to gain the throne,
and were In actual destitution at times,
Once Don Carlos had to sell his favorlto
war horseto obtain food. Somo Carllst
friends bought It in and presented It
to the pretender,who sold it again for
)x0 samepurpose.
The deathsof the Comte and Com- -

tesso do Chambord, who left tho most
of their great wealth to their favorlto
niece, tho wife of Don Carlos,, placed
the pretender In comfurtnblo circum-
stances,but wiicn shedied It was found
that sho hnd left her money in trust
for her children, leaving but a small
allowance to her husband. He had
neglectedher shamefully, und they Wad

lived apart for many years. Ho cast
about for a meansot relief, and in loss
than a year married the wealthy Prin-
cessMarie Bcrthc tie llohan. Tho mar-
riage took placeApril 29, 1S91, the brldo
being Just twenty years younger than !

her husband. She Is a member of the
illustrious house ot Rohan, which '

alone, of all tho noblo families of
Franco and Austria, has the right of
addressing tho sovereignsas "cousin."

blnce tho death of the Comte de
ChambordDon Carlos has been looked
on with a new Interest as a possible
pretender to the French throne, for by
that death he became tho head of tho
branchof the Bourbonswhich descends
in direct Hue from tho second son of
Louis XIV. In tho Comte de Cham-
bord the male line of Louis XV. be-
came extinct. The Orleans line, the
headof which Is the Due d'Orleans,de-
scends from the Due d'Orleans, a
brother of Louis XIV.

Don Carlos,who may becomo Charles
VII. of Spain, has five children by his
first marriage, among thorn ouo son,
Don Jnyme, now In his 2Sth year, who
Is no doubt willing to poso either as
dauphin of Fiance or Infanto of Spain.
Don Carlos himself was expelled from
Franco In 1SS1 on the ground that he
had allied himself with Do Chambord
Then he crossedover Into England and
lived in London for somo time. Of late
ho has alternated between Venice and
Vlarcgglo, where ho ha3 splendid es-

tablishments. There nio said to be
nearly 2,000 Carllst clubs now alive Iv
Spain.

The Day of tht Cuckoo.
Next Wednesdaywill be an import-an- t

day to tho maidens of Worcester-
shire, Eng. It is the fair day at Ten-bur-

also thoday on which tho cuckoo
Is first heard singing Its song. There
Is a superstition that this quaint bird
Is never henrd before that day, and as
many times as It utters Its call. Just
so many years will tho single person
who hears It remain unmarried. The
samesuperstition prevails In Denmark,
where the marriageable girl kisses her
hand whenever the bird sings, at tho
same time asking the question:
"Cuckoo! cuckoo! when shall I bo mar-
ried?" It is also tho belief In somo
parts of England that whatever one Is
doing when tlto cuckoo is first heard.
that they will be doing most frequent
ly during tho balnnce of the year.
Philadelphia Item.

HER LATEST PORTRAIT.

The most recent portrait of tha
Crown Princess Stephanieot Austria
will bo of interest at tho moment. The
Princess Stephanie has only Just re-
covered from a severe illness, and so
critical was her condition that the last
sacraments wero administered toher
not many days ago. Happily she Is
now on a fair way to recovery. Hor
Imperial highness Is to bo moved south
as soon as she Is strong enough, but
It will be many months beforo sho will
bo able to give up invalid habits. Tho
unfortunate marriage of tho crown
princess and Its tragic ending havo
mado her moro spoken of than any
other princess of her tlmp, and hardly
any one hasbeen moreunhappily treat-
ed than sho has,for sho has not a sin-
gle Intlmato friend In Austrln, and sho
will not leave that country, as If Bho
did sho must leave her only child, tho
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CROWN PRINCESSSTEPHANIE.

ArchduchessElizabeth, to whom she Is
deeply devoted, behind hor. Her Im-
perial highness during tho nine years
that have elapsed since the death of
the Crown Prince Rudolf has found
her greatest resource In traveling and
in the study ot music. She hasa

voice and Is an accomplishedpian-
ist. Tho crown princesshaaalso writ-
ten more than one book, which she Iim
enriched with Illustrations from hw
own brush.

Oil In VltblnR- Moat.
The fishermen ot Iceland now regit

larly carry oil In their boatsto smooth
the waves,which enablesthem to con-
tinue at work In weather that before
ioy wouia not, nave dam t

OURS A MIXKD RACE.

Tlif Americana llnvu Tf of Man?

Ollirr .rttlonimir.
Not nil Americans nro Anglo-Saxo-

Kvcn In the bouIIi, whore the propor-
tion of people drawn from that source

declared In

might and

tho

beau-
tiful

Is greatest, thero nro strong infusions
of French, Irish and Scotch-Iris-h

Hah contribution. When this coun--
try has fighting to do sho does not
look to ono race among her pepole,
but to nil, nnd her foreign relations
cannot be planted on the affinities ot
Anglo-America- or nny other ethnic
clement. When wo have cloared our
minds of error, prejudice and Injus
tice, enabling ourselves to understand
wl'at Americanism means how It Is
not the predominance of any raco or
religion wo shall perceive the exact
worth nnd character of the friendship
mibalsltlng between Great Britain and
tho United States. There Is a com-
mon language; there Is a common
law; there aro ninny commonpolltlcnl
Ideas; thero nrc common Interests In
trade, so that the prosperity of tho
one is more or less Intertwined with
the prosperity of tho other; and, last-
ly, both nro free states, having an ac-

tive, educated public Intelligence, pe-

culiarly responsive to the appealsof a
universal humanity.

FEMININE ARGUMENT--

Sir. lluniply Didn't Mko- - thn Situation
WIipii the Tallin Wr Turned.

"Why can't women be natural?"
Srowled Bumply, according to tho- De
troit Free Press."They make mo think
of a lot of. bluejnys with their clatter 1
and their pluming nnd their efforts tof
iiiiuuvu un 1 mm re. 1 ney can mum 1

ollt n,oro crazy plans and dovelop monr' .
unmitigated nonsense than so mar
Inspired impjs.. Look nt your hnliYLt
.Mrs. Bumply, plulted. and twisted and
fluted and bangodtill It looks no more
like what It does In its normal state
thnn n Junk pllo looks llko any ot Its
original elements. And those sleeves,
and those three-stor- y heels, nnd that
fctlff-neck- collar. Honestly, If men
compelled to you rig up lm that
liarous fashion' you'd Inveigh ngnlnst
them ns brutal savages." "Oh, I don't
know," said Mrs. Bumply, who la very
matter-of-fac- t; "contemplate your own
hair. Looks ns though it wero laun-
dered down on top and moldedover
puff combs on the side. Tho shoulders
of your coat are built up as though
you wero trying to palm yourself, off
for a prizefighter, and tho way that
your mustache Is twisted up at the
ends makes mo think of a French
dancing master on a reception night."
Then Bumply grow vory distant In his
manner, arranged to do downtown at
once, told his wife not to sit up for
him, and said thnt If she had ono fault
nbovo another it lay in her Irrepressi-
ble disposition to grow personal when-
ever sho entered Into debate.

Juvrnllo .Tnkri.
A llttlo boy was anxious tohave hi3

undo Infantry, U. S. A., when reprov-
ed by her mother for belne nnmrhf--
nml being told thnt God would'not love
ner Quickly replied: "But He Is nottho
oommnndlngofficer of this post!"

Miiiio, asked the teacher, "how
many daysnre thero In a year?" "Three
hundred and slxty-flv- o and a fourth "
promptly answertl Willie. "How can
therebe a fourth or a day?" asked the
teacher. "Why." replied Willie,
"that's tho Fourth of July."

A little boy was anxious to have his
undogive him a little Jersey calf. Tho
uneie said: jnunni" wnnn vmt n

anything very much you should pray
for It." "Well." eald the tittle fellow.
uu you ueneie, uncle, that God would

give mo a calf If I should nrnv for
one?" "Why, of course." said tho good
uncle. "Well, uncle," said tho boy,
"give me this calf and you pray for
the other calf."

"Well, my child," said a strict pa-re- nt

to his little daughter, on return-
ing from church, "what do you re-
member of all the preacher said?"
"Nothing," wns the timid reply. "Noth-
ing?" said he. gravely, "Now, remem-
ber, the next time you go to church
you must tell mo something ho eaya
or you'll havo to stay Indoorsnnd study
your catechism. Next Sunday tho llt-
tlo girl came homo all excltoment. "i
romombor something, papa," said
Rhe. "Well, whnt did tho preacher
say?" "Ho snld," sho cried, delighted-
ly, "Now a collection will be taken up--

ChicagoNews.

Utopia.
The word "Utopia" Is from tho Oreek

words "ou," not, and "topas," a place
meaning nowhere. Sir Thomas Moore
,u.u 1. us iiuiiiu lo nn imaginary Island
un which no placestho sceneof his ro-
mance, tho "Happy Republic Herepresents tho Island as having been
discoveredby a companionof Amerigo
Vespucci, and describesIt as the abode
of a happy society which, by virtue ofits organization and legislation, waawholly free from the harassing'cares
u. ujoruinaie anil greenydesiresand allcustomary miseries of mankind. Allthe property belonged to tho govern-
ment, and each Inhabitant, by his la--
iiur, ctmiriumcii to increase tho com-
mon store nnd diew therefrom whatho needed ior his wants; and necessi-
ties provided for, ho desired no more.
Passion,malice, envy and hatred were
unknown, and all membersof this ro--

. public were freo from tovetousnessand
ambition. 80 different tas thl. idn.t
plcturo of society than men had over
known that Its namegave a new word
to language, and all projects for

which are obviously Im-
practicable have como to bo called -- .
Utopian.

A I'trt OuMlloa.
Willy Peck-"S-ay, popper, Tommy

Strongwlll's father asked ma a funny
question the other day," Mr. Henry
Peck "Did he, my son? What waa
It?" Will Peck-"- He asked what vo.tr
name waa before yon were married."
t'UCg,

f
Bandar HerTlese at 8L Fanfa.

In all 10,000 people attend tha ierv-Ice- a
In St. Paul'a cathedral. London, ev.ery Sunday,the nornlng and afternoon,

tervlees each attracting about ,i$worshiper and tke irealng Mrvl
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II Did It.
ThO 1 clpflllnCSS Of n aoml tnnn. wrinn

It conns to assistanceIn domestic
Is art to le very milch like that

of tho Mr. Hakor whoso exploit la nnr-rnte- d

below: Ills wlfo had ashed him
to hang a picture sho had purchased
for tho and ho had said that ho
would do It "In a Jlfiy." "You must
got me tho cord and a picture hook,"
he said to his wife, "and tell tho ser-va- nt

girl to run down cellar and bring
up tho step ladder and carry It Into the
parlor; and whero's thoso two little
scrow thlng-n-ma-JI- that go Into tho
back of the framo at the sides to put
tho cord through? Look them up for
mo; and I'll need the gimlet to boro a
little holo for the screws. Somebody
get the gimlet, or maybo I can drlvo
them In with a hammer. Johnny, you
run down cellar and get tho hammer.
I don't know but a chair will be better
than thestep ladder for mo to stand on.
Somebody go out Into the kitchen and
get mo a chair. I don't want to stand
on one of tho parlor chairs. Q$ (hut
cord?. Jut xuifiSiiTo oft nbout tho
right length and fastenIt In thoso lit-
tle things at tho side. There, now,
there's jar picture all hung up In good
sbapo,and no fuss about It. Tho dif-
ferencebetweenus men and you wom-
en Is .that when wo have anything to
do we go right ahead and do It, and
no talk about it."

Thank for Mhort Hill.
Prom the Dublin Independent: Smlt
On tho 38th Inst., Amy Jane Mary

Smlt, elde'st daughter of John and Wll-helml- na

Smlt, aged 1 day and 2&
hours. Tho bereavedand heart-broke- n

parents beg to tender their hearty
thanks to Dr. Jonos for his unremit-
ting nttcntlon during tho Illness of
tho deceased andfor the moderate
brevity of his bill. Aleo to Mr. Wil-
son for running for tho doctor, and t
Mr. Itoblnson for rccommen&lng mus
tard plaster.

Soc et tuum, though Latin, makes a
good war motto.

A sale of marked-dow-n millinery will
Uso women to halt.
Manicures) and chiropodistsare handy

featuresof barber shops.

Wear easy shoeswhen you go house
hunting.

Some discover that friendship and
diplomacy are tho same.

Can a cow .slip make a horsefly or u
pan? ?

SCHOOL GIRL'S BATTLE.
I'rom Tlie Mall, Mllfonl, Ind,

Miss nmnmlly bolt, n nroponesMngtchool
cirl of Mllfonl, Iml., U of moru tlmn usmtl
intolllK'tiico, nud is umbitlous to rlso tu tbo
literary woilil.

"In the full of ISM," told Mrs. Itybolt
"Kimna wan tnken ill. Sbo wtn n doso
studentmid lier work began to tell on her.
Sho grow v enk, paloand tiorvous, and com- -

filiilnod 0 pains In her bnck, ebost andJ ew weeks tmsaod nud shocrow
yojtio. I o doctorpaid shewhs avictim of
nervous rostrutlon,andshould liave been
tnlon I m school weeks earlier. Sho
gradnanygrow worse, hor nerves were so
teiifce that the leust uolse irritated her,ami
he bad a feverand a. continual twitching

in her muscles. Tho symptoms wero much
like St. Vitus' dauce.

"A year
passod and,

ii I Fa--
! under a

II I, M o h a n g e of

Mmr i wiysiclnns,
in m a be

came some-
what
but was

better,
soonsS?asbadasever.

Ono day I
rsadofacasa
Rinillar tn
hors which
was curedby

Tltr Bntttt. i)r. William'
Pin mis for PalePeople,andl deridad to
try them.

'Emm had no faith in proprietary
mediclnaa but tried the pills, and after
taking dozendone!,shebogantoimprove.
it was about the flmt of April when she
began,and by the middle of Mav, after
taking abouteight boxes,shewas entirely
cored."

"While HI, she lost twenty-sigh-t pounds,
but now weighs more than ever before.
Her nerves arostrong and she Is in per-
fect health. We areall confident that Or.
Williams' Pink Pills for PalePeoplecured
her, andI cheerfullyrecommend them la
all similar cases. "Jim. E. A. Rtboit."

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
third dayof September, 18U7.

CalebBakbk, Notary Public
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for PalePeople

will cur all diseasesarlilne from a Door
and watery oondltlon of the blood, will
build upa run down eyhtemandarea re--
clflc for paralysis, locomotor ataxia and
otlier dlt.euen long regardedas incurable.

A warm attachment a mustard
piaster on your body.

LADIES READ!
CURED BY

' i ftnuinor
olfflLa MnrvsiSfiiist Our.
. ami SB eawa w wawiw wnaw

all

trTSff.j Savid My Lift.
wen.va nuevroauc lure company,

Searblrai 1 cannot helpwriting tu jruu to eipreae

'mi tbenketor curing tne by your wonderful remedy,
DUOr- -" It bu bens greatbleating to me sad

praiee u ioo oign anaam reromiuenamjtu to
jwyineooa. riirnoroinan voreara1 liavazsrrraasaniewith main.t.uug,Kidney

.Hcrvous xruuble. Ulllloaaneaa ami-- mSki Ftftvea yearaaieo 1 wu all broVen down
iinBuuiaiiBJu, irregular Aieuiea anu I'uea. I
aufaredmanydlieaaei. Threeyearaago I wu

m anamy ntauo graar graauauy worse, and
of J womb followed. 1 becameao weakasay talks tbougu1 wu goingto die, andbaddo

or my neoverr. I havedoctored avervwhara
oottld aataraaobtain relief. 1 came borne latt1utierlieuiiaeweknawlwaaverr ntarmr

aaalast I eoold sot luemauy daya longer, but by
ewae greatMailing anold mend of oura aentua bti

it leiiug us wnat"sunors"would do. My aged
eraentfor a bottle, and after I bad takeu one
1 wanW4 to ait e bd I araa aoweak, but moibir

BtgjTUglttonx. Wbea 1 bad taken tba flftb
Mlwaacreallr relief ad. aad In a waek 1 wai re

tlvlng uy beallh bark. Now 1 candance,run
aad jaaap-aoniethl- l could not do forveare. Wkeo the flrit bottle wai finlibed I aent

-s tar aaotker. Koir, I can never repay you for what
forme. ThetthAniHKalam.Pllaa.

Trouble, andall old dlaeaaesof over! rears! uilrarulouslyleft me. I can'
aeipraae your "1 DltuiV enwugn. I will neverbe
wllkout It, becauseIt eared my Ufa. It baa also

a rrivoa vi mine or iineuiuausra or two years
Hog. Ur f rtendi are surprisedto acema enjoy.
syseir. i leu ineia or your woauerrui medicine

icunuini, s an wiueiy aoowo in umana.
ats want to eipreu tbelr uauka to you for
tbelr beloied daugbler. uoa lie wiib you
-- inat la my prayer lor you. 1 remain, voura

. ;t. Mrs. B. k. Wlkluad. &A4lNo.ltlbBl.,Oui- -

fliw,. ninui,, wm.

Uiturs" curesnueumaiiam,ariiicanru- -
uyapvusia, icaacue,Aaiuina, va--

euralarlolleatlaches.HeartWaakueaa.
(irlnue,Creeplnf; Mumbaeas,
lanv thouaunUa of similar letters e--

ceiveu. tus nisnia or -- t uitora la undisputed
wllb ibose wb'i have tried It. Large liottlee of "6

' ItHOl'b" ISO dosei),lUWi S boltlra, 12.90. Asrents
--WaWtaHl In new territory. Wrltous to-ila- r,

fWANlN HHICIIMATIO CUKE CO..
101-10- 0 DearbornHt., Chicago, III,

nonDQV fEW DISCOVERY: si
aaavaawe mm w oult k relief and curesworst
i utal, rrud for book of totliuoulaU acil It) lluva'
trmtiimnt lrn' Dr. IL U.bSISI'a 0s.silula.Us.

W

r D4TENTS '' likmyOruMutoa.t'.i
L w "av Kxumlnatloasniloplnlosi. Si aBDalenlabllltrkndIlndllookpRHa.aOvri.ein.

Tba beil llrd nope Reaflng for le.Mm Mrai. ft,, cap andiialls Intludad,
KubttUuUs for Plaster. Samnlea

Koollng Co., (imUt.t.K

git ) Baal CoaruP.TastSowiv Uae

atttti

n
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HEAD OF MILITARY COMMIT-
TEE IN HOUSE.

1 Ono of tlio Most Important IVrson-nur- s

in CoinjrcM Just Nou llo Jtmlo
it lti'citrd fur lllumrir DurliiK tlio Cltll
Wur I.iMtler In 1'iilltlcn In lotru.

(Washington Letter.)

". 0 N a 11 13 S S MAN
m .tllhll A. T Jfllll nf

Io"n, who, nB

all mnn of tho
" .finltteo on mil-

itary affairs, Is
looking .cttcr tho
army nffntra In con-gics- s,

Is now eoiv-in- g

hh fourth term.w At presentthe com-
mittee of which ho

Is the head s one of the most import
ant organizations In coiiBies', ami tho

Iowa statesmanwill be prominent un-

til the Cuban question Is settled defin-

itely. Mr. Hull Is the most pictur-
esque member of the Iowa delegation.
For the past decade he has been tho
center of the llcrccst political battles
In tho state, and has come out of all
of them victoriously. Up 1b n ready
nnd eloquent talker, rlpo In expcrl-eiir- e,

nnd one of the most popular men
on the Hour of the house. Mr. Hull Is
a good man to have at the head of the
committee on military nffalie. He has
had no pmall experknreIn actual war-
fare. When the war broke out he en-

listed In tho Twenty-thir- d Iowa Infan-
try, and wns promoted to a captaincy
before ho retired, which ho did only
nftcr having received a desperate
wound. He has been prominent in
Iown politics for twenty-fiv- e yearn,and
was secretary of state In that common-
wealth In 1878. In 18S7 he was elected

Kay. Iil

CIIAHtMAN HULL.

lieutenant governor. Mr. Hull Is now
57 years old, btiong, patilotic and
able.

PHILATELISTS WIN A FIGHT.
'llicy M.iy Keep, liny, or Veil

or IVrliiillr.il Stumjis.
The controversy betweenthe govern-men- t

and the philatelists and stamp
dealers as to whether newspaper
and periodical stamps may be kept
hi collections nnd bought and
sold wns decided by United States Cir-
cuit Judge Lacombe.

The government asserted that no
newspaper or periodical stamps had
ever lawfully come into tho possession
of Btamp collectors or dealers. Tho
stamp collectors and dealers said that
tho postofilco department had offered
the newspapernnd periodical stamps
for salo on several occasions. Judge
Lacombefinds this assertion to bo true,
and In his decision says:

"In 1875, under tho slgnnturo of the
third assistant postmaster-genera-l, a
circular was Issued stating that the
department was prepared to furnish
specimen Bets of newspaperand peri-
odical stamps at their face value, back
to the Issue of 1847.

"'Now the government claims that
these stamps wero stolen, purloined,
nnd embezzled, because some years
nftcr an order way. Issued to postmas-
ters forbidding the snle of newspaper
and periodical stamps. The claim Is
preposterous. Tho records show that
moro than 700 sets of these stamps
have been sold openly to tho public."
Xew York Stin.

ENGLAND'S WHEAT SUPPLY.
London Letter: From the accompa

nying diagram tho position of the
United Kingdom's wheat supply can bo
Been at n glance. The statistics upon
wJUch It 1b basedare from tho reports
of tho boaid of trade-- and the board of
agriculture for 1897. Briefly summar-
ized, they amount to this that last
year 73.C per cent of tho wheat and
wheat Hour requirements of tho United
Kingdom were obtained from over sea,
only 20.5 per cent being grown in
Great Britain. Of the Imported sup-pile- s,

it Is noteworthy that only C.3

per cent wero grown in British col
onies andpossessions. Tho great bulk
of tho supplies, tIz., C7.2 per cent, or
more than two-thir-d of Britain's

IMPORTEO

. rOMlON
VO0lfrTIV

Sr--

A STRIKING DIAGRAM,
whole requirements, was produced In
foreign countries. From the United
States Britain imported 43.9 per cent,
from Russia 13.C per cent, and from
other foreign countries, 9.7 per cent.

Alueh tllrli Ixist No Time.
Thai the name of the rose certainly

would not affect Its fragrance in Glv
cusvlUe, Idaho, has been demonstrated
by tho cxperlenco of the tluee Misses
Mush, who went there from Center-vlll- o,

Iowa, to teach school, Tho first
Mies MUBh married at the end of her
Orst term, nnd her sister, who took
her place, married In tho nilddlo of
tho following term. Tho third sister
finished out this term, and then she,
too, wns Joined in tho holy bonds,nnd
tho strong pasttense of mash In Glv-ensvl-

now is mush.

It requires a good-sUe-d closet for
lone fatally gVcletoni.

IT IS NOT NICOTINE.'

pncFESsonmallet corrects
CIOARETTE CRITICS'

MISTAKES.

rnmmunlcatton In the "tclrntlllr A inert
ciin" on n.Mrtttrrof l'upulir Mlinp
ir :ir:istiui .Mtiilnrd Ilniiilkcrclilii Teat

la "csi At All.

J. W. Mallet, piofecsor of chemistry
In tho Unhcrslty of Virginia, In a com-
munication to the cunent number of
the .Scientific American, saB with ref-
erence to cigarettes t.f American

"Ignorance of easily n crtaln ihlc
scientific facts Is, hocer, common
enough, as Is often Illustrated by the
brown, oily material formed in the
smoking of tobacco being pointed out
as nicotine, though in reality this is
merely the tar produced by the action
pf heat on the woody fiber of the leaf.

"fNicotiiK when i tire Is a tolorlcss
fluid of somewhatoily consistence and
strong, peculiar, penetrating odor, but
It darkens on exposureto air ami light,
becomingfirst jellow and then hi own,
fo thnt It looks, In this darkened con-
dition, something like the tarry matter
which soils a smoker's flngeis or a
handkerchief through which tobacco
smoke Is exhaled, or Is often noticed
as deposited In the stem of a pipe.

"This tarry deposit has nothing es-
sential In common with nicotine, and
contains but traces of this nlkalold,
when nny nt all.

" A part, but only a small part (about
In the expeilments of

Melsens), of the real nicotine of to-
bacco," Is volatilized without decompo-
sition; tho remainder Is burned and
destroyed In the processof smoking."

The simple facts are, that such cigar-
ettes as I have examined,representing
a large part of those In general use
throughout the United States, aro
made from pure, light-yello- w tobacco
of tho high grade produced on certain
special soils, prominently In certain of
the southern counties of Virginia and
the adjacent portion of North Carolina,
with wrappers of the best quality of
harmlessvegetablefiber paper,and are
entirely free from the adulterants
which It has been assortedare picaent,
with no evidence In favor of such as-
sertion, nnd In absolute contradiction
of tho scientific evidenceactually avail-
able.

A Clpirr Ght'a Kxprtllcnt.
An impecuniousand persistent tramp

appearedat tho back door of a Chi--
cago residenceand asked forfood. Tho
daughter of the house was mixing
dough for bread, but she kindly wiped

' her hands and set before him a plate--I
ful of eatables. When finished, tho
tramp askedfor some clothing, and the.
girl replied that there were no men in
the housa. Then the fellow became
Insolent and demandedmoney,and, be-
ing refused, seized the girl by tho
throat andhissed,In truo melodramatic

I style, "Have a care, woman, how you
tnwnrt me!" Without exhibiting any
alarm the girl picked up tho pan of
dough and overturned the contentson
the ruffian's head. The man uttered a
howl of dismay and let go his hold, but
tho girl held on until she had patted
and punched the dough all over his
head and face, like a mask. A splut-
ter of bubblesand bulging dough came
from the vicinity of the tramp's mouth,
and ho finally clawed away enough
dough to see the door, which ho made
for at doublo-qulc- k. Then he fell down
tho back steps, bumped Into the gate
and ran spluttering Into tho street.
Then, when all was over, the heroic
girl ran to her mother and fainted In
truo woman fashion.

MAYOR OF COLUMBUS.

The KMcutlve of the Capital CltyC
Ohio Speak.
Executive Department,
City of Columbus.

To Whom It May Concern:
X can most cheerfullyrecommendPe-ru--na

aa of the very greatest possible
benefit in cases of catarrhand other

amaamNi ZaaaaT

HON. SAMUEL L. BLACK.
dlwaacsof the mucousmembrane.This
remedy has established Itselfin the
minds of the peopleas of the greatest.
possibleworth and genuineness.

I havo known Dr. Hartman for a
number of years nnd am pleasedto aay
that he is one of the leading citizens
of this city, a man of the very highest
standing and character in the com-
munity. Respectfully,

SamuelU Black.
The old saying that "a prophet is not

without honor save tn his own coun-
try," does not hold true of Dr. Hart-man- 's

great catarrh remedy a.

Pe-ru-- Is In great repute,not only in
the city of Columbus,where It 1b made,
but in the county and tho state. The
city officials, county officials, state of-

ficials of Ohio havo given Pe-ru-- the
highest endorsementsthat words could
convey, It Is tho greatest known ca-

tarrh remedy, It cures catarrh wher-
ever located. Send for a free copy of
the National Witness which Is filled
with hometestimony concerningPe-ru--

as a catarrh remedy. Address The
a Drug Manufacturing Com-

pany, Columbus,Ohio.

Philippine Spaniards could nut f.Ut
because they, had a Manila.

lleitutr la llluud Keep,
t'leau blood means a clean sltln. No beauty,

wltbout It. Catvaretf, Candy Cathartic
cleans your blood nod keeps It clean, by
wlrrlag up the Uty liver and driving all

from tbu hotly, lleln to-d- i to
Laulali pimples, bolls, blotebts, blackhead-,- ,

aad thatsickly bilious complexion by taking
I'atcareU beauty for ten nvits. All drui;,
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, iVe, U5c, &uc.

A,rny , day.furnishes .god ftworou (or bird.

CLOWN'S VENGEANCE.

That evening thcie was a great con-cour-

of people on tho I'laro do la
Llborte. The llofatl CIicuh was giv-
ing Its last performance,and the pub-
lic of Toulon vns Hocking In crowds
to this farewell representation. At tho
doors, beneath the flickering gleam of
the rows of gas lights, there was n
ceaselesscrush and movement; nn tnd--

' less line was slowly winding Its way
In, hnltlng nt cery step and hammer-
ing the sounding planks with a con-

fused clutter. All mound, on tho no-

tice boat ds ctupk In the ground, tho
colors of the (laming posters were dis-

played,and, bathed In the gnrlsh light,
dazzled tin- - eye. In the crowd of spec-
tators and Idlers ecr)onowns reading
aloud the placaul which stood consplc--
uous in front;

Positively the Last Tlmo
This Hvenlng.

LAST PUHFOUMANCCS
of

PRINCE ICARUS
(The Flying Man).

of
MLLK. RITA

and of
AESOP

(The GrasshopperClown).

Within the circus the seats wero al
leady overflowing, and thosamenames
repeated from mouth to mouth blend
ed Into a general murmur, deadenedby
the canvns roof over the ring. Somo
of the circus men weio raking the saw-

dust on the track, and aboo tho door
to tho stables the musicians were lan-
guidly tuning their instruments or nt

'times addressing fi lends who passed
beneaththe gallery. "That you? Marl-u- s,

how goes It?" etc. In the upper
rows the audience was alive with Im-

patiencefor the expectedspectacleand
irritated by the passing of the fash-
ionable "first nlghters" envied fre-

quentersbehind the scenes who press-
ed In a crowd to the narrow entrance
lending to tho greenroom.

Officers In civilian dress, and stu-
dents, ship brokers and Idle dandles,
all wished for the last time to get near
the fair Mile. Rita, tho celebrated
equestrienne, who for a month had
been the subject of conversation In
every messroomand every club. They
steppedalong, the elbowed and the

between tho wnlls that were
covered with setsof varnished harness,
and begged paidon every time they

' Jostleda groom. They stoppednt the
stalls of Blue Devil and DJlini, tho two
trick Aiabians, nnd, under pretext of
Eh Ins some sugar to the horses,llut- -

W1K

AN IDIOT GRIN.
tered about the extemporizeddressing
room where Rita, tranquil and smiling,
was donning her attire. Then came In
successiontho commonplace compli-
ments, to which the star of the circus,
unheeding, scarcely deignedto give nn
answer, without seeming to note the
ardent gaze of her admirers.

She was a handsomegirl, a careless
gypsy, with tho sun In her eyes and
her blood, accustomed to the atmos-
phere of aMmlratlon, and shefinished
her toilet without hurrying. At times,
however, Impatiently nnd with a pret-
ty, lebelllous movement, she gavo her
shouldersa shake and madethe pearls
of her necklace rattle. It was then
tho llttlo clown Aesop, her husband,
who, all befioured nnd painted, was
walking before the room, his huge

I topknot swaying at eery step, drew
near, and with his sharp falsetto voice
launched some taunt nt the artist's
courtiers. They laughed, they cveu
applauded, but more often they low-
ered their eyes before the cutting, cold
gaze of tho dwarf, whoso wan nnd
.grotesque face in splto of the smile
of his blood-re- d nnd too largo lips
seemedat t.ome moments to be fraught
with evil.

This evening the manikin was In a
worse humor than usual; his Jeers
wero more biting and more bitter, and
beneath thecoat of flour covering his
seamedfeatures he appearednot pale,
but livid. His eyes had a sharp and
menacing flash In them, and never left
Rita, who, gayly posed beforo her mir-
ror, was having her bodice laced by
the handsomegymnast Icarus.

In tho circus the orchestra was fin-

ishing a waltz, by Metra. The curious
were gradually quitting tho stableand
returning to their places. Tho sharp
cuts of the ring master's whip were
cracking in tho arena; tho show had
begun. Icarus placed a last roso in tho
hair of the equestrienne and ran to
chalk hershoes. He stumbledagainst
his dwarfish comrade,

Tho clown seemed very busy In ex-

amining tho gas meter, and pushed
him away with an oath. Then, with-
out moro ado, tho acrobat sent him
reeling, nnd leaping on n ladder, cried
with a laugh: "Out of my way, you
pitiful pigmy!"

Aesop uttered a roar of rago and an-

ger, then suddenly calming himself,
returned to tho meter, and nfter hav-
ing followed with an eye of hatred tho
ascent of Icarus, began fumblingwith
tho mechanismof the stopcocks.

A great clapping of hands. A fran-
tic ovation. Two hundred pretty
women dropped their fans andleveled
their opera glasses,nnd, n trlflo pale,
smiled with a delicious dread-- Icarus
was up there high up nt the top of
the circus hanging to tho last tiapeze,
nd turning over nnd over In It, slowly
a4 without an effort.

'ipv:
At times he paused, nnd hla faco

wna seen radiant In tho foolish prldo
of triumph. Below, In the ring, tho
clowns were stretching a circular' net,
and In nil the circus reigned deep si-

lence, broken only by a feminine whis-
per: "How grateful! What a handsome
fellowl"

The gymnnn then, finding his public
Eiilllclently warmed up, raised himself
at one pull, stiffening himself on hli
wi Ists.

The trapeze, violently thrown back,
described a great arc, and, letting go
tho bar, the man shot forward like an
arrow Into space.

There was a feeling of apprehension
In the crowd, and nn "Oh I" of affright
titteied by a thousand breasts. The
acrobat reachedthe second trapeze,and
calmly let himself swing In Its decreas-
ing oscillations.

Slowly he thus darted eleven times,
calm and smiling, as ho mndo tho tour
of the circus, and rejoicing nt feeling
beneath him the Immense panting of
the throng.

At this eleventh trapeze he paused
to prolong this emotion his glory
and his eyes sought out Rita. The
cquoFtrlenno saw him, and with tho
handle of her whip threw him a kiss

Tho elated Icarus, hanging by one
hand, saluted her; then he brought his
trapeze to rest. Ho was about to com-
plete his task.

"Enough," said some voices.
"No! Bravo! Encore!'' cried tho

Indies, eager to feel once more the per-vei-

Joy of an enticing pain.
Kor the twelfth time the handsome

gymnast, stiffening his muscular arms,
essayedhis terrible flight.

But an appalling cry of terror, a
frantic shout nrose.

In an instant, suddenly like a can-
dle put out by the flap of a bat's wing

the thousand glistening lights of the
circus were extinguished all together
at the precise and fntnl moment when
the man was darting into space.

At the same Instant there rose from
the ling a laugh, terrible, vibrating
with hate.

Then In the black and hideous ob-
scurity, In the pitchy darkness that
filled tho circus lately so blazing, poig-
nant shrieks rolled from row to row.
Women fainted and the spectators.wlth
their hearts crushed in hopelessterror,
shudderlngly sat as If petrified In their
places, and peered Into the night that
filled the dome. Tho net was empty,
the nciobat must bo looked for In the
gloom. In the search lanterns were
brought and carried toward the top cf
the circus. Five minutes five cen-
turies, clapped. Some one cried. "Ben
gal lights."

Then, whilo hero and there peopI
wero trying to relight the burner.'. .1

blaze of violet and red, of green nnd
azure, flashed out and with a powerful
Illumination lit up at ono flash every
corner of the circus with its fantastic
and trembling gleams.

And suddenly, as In tho flamr, of a
transformation scene, was seen, rigl'l,
clamped to the trapeze, Prince Icarii',
hanging motionless.

An unheard-o- f horror paralyzed hlr.i
In a supernatural frenzy. HU hair
6lood out. HU distorted mouth grinned
an Idiot grin terrible to see, t,nd his
face, whiter than that of a corpse, hla
haggard eyes, protruding from their
sockets, rolled convulshely.

Soon his comrade.) wero near him.
With the handle of hla knife Aesop
struck the gymnast's hands, and with
great difficulty detached from the bar
the cienched hands of the r.usernblo
man.

The gaswas relighted and the crowd, ,

silently and without a breath, watched,
as It slowly lowered down, the descent
of the living corpse.

There Is today near MarspJlles In the
asylum of Sa:nt Pierre a poor madman
who Ftalks straight forward, his arms
held In front and contracted In an Im-

aginary grip. It Is a frightful sight.
It la "Prince Icarus."

I do rot know what Jail holds Acaop.
As to that fairy Rita, she Is now a prln-ceF- B

somewhereIn Germany. (Adapt-
ed from theFrench of Paul Bonnetaln.)

Mulii by ii Turkey,
The fashion by which Judge Samuel

Ashe, of the first North Carolina su-

preme court, came to his death must
have been extremely mortifying to
him, observes Law Notes. He was
killed by a turkey gobbler. One day,
after he had become veiy old and in-

firm, ho was placed In a chair under
the shadeof a tree in his yard. A red
cap piotected his ancient noddle from
the attacks of files, and his comfort
wns so uell piovldcd for In every way
that a sweet slumber stole upon him
nnd causedhim to nod, A large turkey
gobbler, which patrolled that precinct,
mistaking this for a challenge, Imme-
diately gave battle. On a sudden the
judge's sweetslumbers were broken by
the Hap of hostile wings, nnd ere he
could collect his scattered senses a
well-direct- spur smote him in the
temple, and ho fell down and gave up "

the ghost.

firrat llrltxln'a Strum I'mier.
It Is estimated that the steampower

of Great Ilritaln Is equal to the united
strength of 1,000,000,000 men. Tho
number of persons employed In her
coal mines is but 200,000, and of these
fully two-ihlr- dig coal for other uses
than for engines, leaving GG.GCti men
to mine the coal necessaryto do tho
work of 1,000,000,000, The enginesaro
made by 00,000 men, so thnt 12C,C6a
men furnish the means of doing the
work of 1,000,000,000, the strength of
each being thus multiplied nearly 8,000
times. This gives to each man, woman
and child of n population of 35,0Q0,00O
somo 30 willing slaves, horn fully
grown, exempt from sickness,necdlnf?
no clothes, eating only fire nnd water,
nnd costing merely the work of one
man in S.000.

liefrmliiiiviite In Brollum),
In the course of the arguments be-

fore the bouse of lords In a case In
which tho necessity for additional re- -

freshment accommodation at Oban
Station arose, Lord Watson, himself a
Scotsman, Interposed, nnd remarked
that refreshments In that part of Scot-
land hadonly one meaning, nud that
whisky, j

rriuniitu Jiutlco.
The Prussian authorities at

have Just sent a
widow to jail for three daya for steal-
ing four sticks of Wood, It was the
first offense the woman had ever
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Disease
can be driven in or tlri -- n out. Dr. Ayer's( Sarnnparilla
drives diea.au out of the blood. Many medicines suppress
disease cover it but don't cure it. Dr. Ayer's b'arsaparjlla
cure3 all diseases originating in impure blood by purifying
the blood itself. Foul bloodmakes a foul body. Make tho
blood pure and the body will be Found. Through the blood
Dr. Ayer's Harsaparilla cures eczema,tetter,boils, eruptions,
humors, rheumatism, and all scrofulous diseases.

"Dr Ayer's Samparilla v.tis recommended to me bv my
physician "a a blood purifier When 1 began taking it 1 had
ris'injB or boils all over my iai, but one bottle cured mi 1

consider Ir. Aver's S'nrsajiarilln the beet blood medicine
made" Donner Ciiah, Wesson, Mim.
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STARCH ft!
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CMC P0UN3 CF TM.3 STARCH will CO
AS FAR AS A POUND ANC A HALF

CfANY OTHER STARCH.
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IRONING MADEE
EASY.

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
An optimist bellevn in mas ots, a

pessimist In hoodooes

lliiIIV C'nt.irrli Cum
It, taken iutcimilly. Price,",e.

Hod hair, a whito dress and blue
iash denotesa patriotic woman.

'Unkr Into Your s!mr.
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly taka the sttnK
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discoery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoesfeel easy. It Is a certain fl

nrn tnr awnntln'r. callous nnd hot.
tired, nervous, achlns feet. Try It to- -
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
Ktnrps. B mail for 25c In stamns
Trial package FIIEE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Lo Boy, N. Y.

Comfort inrely comes at the time
most needed

Don't Tobacco Spit .ind Smolo Your Life Away.
Toqull tobnceo easil and forever tr mag-

netic, full of lite, nerve anil t,or. take
tbo nonder-trurk- th--.t uiaie weak men

strong A II druggist!,, .Vk or tl Cure cijaran-tee- d,

llooklet and tamp!? free. Auareu
Sterling-- Remedy Co.. ChUu.oor New York.

Mother, wife, sister daughter man's
foiy greatest blessings.

Mj Vliluwe ft oil tni; Syrap
IvrcMMretiUpthln kMinhM.mt
uutlun, llyi j.ilu. cum wind to'.lc Uomi a Louie.

The rain hnhlt Is one the weather H
clerk finds ham to break.

Tn Cur Oonetlpatlon Former
Take Caearut9Candy Cathartic 10e or '.'."ic.

'

IfC.C.C. fall to cure,druggistsrefund money.

Snakes So not like saner kiaut nor
swallows soup.

We will forfeit U.OUU If any of rpr pub--
testimonials are proeti to be not

ICenulne. Tan l'io Co . Warren. I'a.

Dewey ne hear of uny babiesbeing
named aftpr the admiral?

--Ti.llr fur Klfl nt.
Guaranteedtoluieo Imlnt euro makesweak

men blcxid paie .Vic it Al druggists

Tho emerald Is the birthstone of
Mays.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should bo Onrofully
Guided In Early Womanhood.

What suffering' frequently results
from a mother's ignorance; or moro
freiucutl,v from n mother'sneglect to
properly instructher daughterI

Tradition says"womnn must suffer,"
and young women are 6o taught.
There Is a little truth and n grout deal
of exaggeration in this. If it young
woman suffers severely sho needs
trcutmentand her mother bhould bee
that shegets It.

Many mothers hesitateto take their
daughterstola physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hositnto to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Plnkham nnd securo
the most eftlcient advice without
charge. Mrs. PiuUham's address is

ass.
oupwing letter from Miss i abik

F. Jon4Ceutralia,Pa.,showsw hat
neglect k, nudV-tell-s how Mrs.
PtnkhamHiher :

"My health bfepivo bo poor that I
hadt(yflMfc4v 1 wustired a11 the
tlmo, M(Qd cBndtul pains In my
side nud back. nvas also troubled
vtlth Irregularity of, menses. I wns
very weak, and lost no much flesh that
my friends became alarmcfeMy
mother, who Is a firm believer Ml your
remediesfrom experience,thoughtper-
haps, they might benefit me, nnd wrote
you for ndvicc. I followed tho advice
you gnvc,nnd usedLydia E. Pinkhara's
VegetableCompoundnud Liver Pills as
you directed, and am now as well as I
ever was, I havo gained flesh andhave
a goodcolor. I kin completely curedof
irregularity

PICTURESani FRAMES ."r;r:r:;;
nioolli baa4UPaourpoitraluanurran.c-- Writ fur
terwt- - U H. Aoderasn ,U,IiJ Clnik,Ualla,T

Vbca Answering Ahertiseeitt Visdly
Mcatioa This I'kc

W. N. U. DALLAS --NOt 8

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

TfiiC Clirll Is Prepared cut
I II lO kJlUilU scientific princi-
ples, by men who have had years of
experience in fancv laundering. It
icstore old linen and summer dresses
to their natural whitenessand imparts
u beautiful and lastlnp finish. The
only starch that is perfectly harmless.
Contains no arsenic, alum or other in-

jurious substance. Can be used even
for a baby powder. I
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTHER. I.

1 iliuute 1 nur llnirU With Citftrnrottt.
Can y luthnrt r e re t ouM.pnt.i i forever,

lot ,5i Id i i 'a i i Myitis refund money

A monrles man and a motherland
boy nie objects of pity.

Mrs. A (J Jius-- i 11 N.ishvllle. Tnn writes:
"I e.in trul vu Hut Dr. MofT ti' Teitihka
(Ti el hi i b loriler-- t ,ne ihe irreatrst lilesslCK
to'ltcihlr.f li Idn n that the World has ever
knnuti. I bate used them two jeais. ami
m bibj would Lnvc hvrdly lhed throucli
nw erond s'lnim' r If I had not ucl thesi
iioMilc.-- i M. oodrtMuril Mm for the kok3
ii- - hat iloco teething bablet through this
remedy

While pome are fighting the Sp.inislt
t' the remainder will fight tho mos-

quito lleeet at home.

F Perfect Typetaef'of the HighestOrderof J
C. ar a a ae tn aw it4fwttt mjm MT,Ct7f.t7 IH fnUJrUfU-tU- f Ca

WalttU's
Breakfast

(ocua
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

..CostsLess "man ONE GENT a Cap..

He sure that you pr t the Genuine Article
made at DORCHESTER, MASS. I

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
KsTABLmien i?Sr.

I'M w aSSSsaaaa
t

SHIELD
YOUR B!KrrlCkiElSELF
FROM
IMITA- -,

TONS
rfc'-,y- -- riAlmost

aiing about
every

MtWL MlCDLUHRIAS
cuePv ?!.the material

put la them.

Machines rnflI.''and

Prices

Guaranteed.

popeUraco. n?es:CAT 0,UE Inw troen any Catu
oaaiar,or my anaii tor on a

HEADACHE jBoth air wlfeMud tar barebaa
m uABiAiibia anu mer are tua Daw

medtcloe we have ertr bad In thehouae. Laat
week my wife woe frantlo wltU taeadacbafar
twodari. ihe tried aomootyourCASCAKETH.,
andtber relieved the In ber bead almoa.Immedliwiy, We tothreoottmcndC'ajcaratav'

riHAM. hTtninmii.
PUUburg Site Uepoalt Ca, PitUburg, P

CANDY

5mfwmwwwWfm
thaoi mum Maaantaas

rieaant. Palatable. Pouoi. Taeta Qood. Baa
flood. Never Sicken.VVeekea.orQilpTiao. S,J... 0URC CONSTIPATION. ,".!

! r.?,Cileni. eatreal. Urn tee. T
old aoi V.WlfraWWiUuto ivttnx;ar
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, court ho.c Monday night June 6th. We arc requested to announce

BP1 T
LZ! I:f jK Ladies specially invited. His op-

ponent
that ice cream will be served by the Tv& ill begin to the Gold Field of Alaska, and it li ' jfll J

5 '
t rroprleter. is invited to meet him. ladles of the HaptUt Ladies Aid Nothing gives me more pleasurethan to credit a man when 11 think he suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the W .T";'
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AitrMtt rateemerit known on application

,1TNM ai.mparannam,invariably eeih
Mtmw,

i fcateradaUhePoet Office , Haekell, Tmii,
be aaeeadelate Mall Hitttr,

A

Saturday, May 28, 1898.

Aanouncnmeiit IiatoM,

The following rates will be charge
ed by the Free Pressfor
ments ol

announc--
for office and

.will include placing their names on
a sufficient n timber of the parly tick- -

?ets for the general election in Nov
ember. Terms cash.
tor State & District offices, S10.00

or county offices, .... 5.00
For offices, .... 3.00rr

candidates

precinct

For Tudge, 39th Judicial District,
P. D. SANDERS.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG.
G. R. COUCH.
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff& Tax Collector,
A. W. SPRINGER.

For County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLHOLLON.
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTIIERP,
.7. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. F. G. Alexander made a

businesstrip to Seymour this week.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey left for Sey-

mour Wednesday evening in res-

ponseto an urgent call by telephone.

The ladies are especially re-

questedto call and examinethe new

Roodsat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. W. H. Portwood of the
Circle ranch in Stonewalland King

counties was doing business here
this week.

Pastor B. F. Dixon of Anson,on

his return from Stonewall Fifth-Sunda-y

meeting, will preach at the

Baptist church next Sunday night.

Mr. W. T. Hudson got in the

latter part of last week from an ex-

tendedtrip looking after his cattle
interests in the I. T.

A choice new stock of Ladies

and Missesslippers and fine shoes

for spring and summerat S. L. Rob

ertson's.
MissesAloha Fisher and Iola

Shermanof the Miller creek neigh-

borhoodvisited friends in town this
week.

Quite a numberof our citizens

have expressedtheir intention of at-

tending the Fifth Sundaymeeting in

Knox county tomorrow,

MessrsCarl Furgurscnand Sam

Toney, larpe woolgrowers of Stone-

wall county passed through here
Wednesdayen route to Seymour to
ship their spring clip of wool.

My stockof Groceries is com-

plete in all lines and I am now sell-

ing very low to the cashtrade. Call
and see. S. L. Rouertso.s.

The item is a little stale,but as

we missed it last week we will an-

nounce it now: It is a newsboy at
the home of Mr. A. Z. Sewell!?

Dickson & Cummings have
bought the meat market and will

have fresh beef on Tuesdaysand
Fridays. They are selling strictly
for cashto every body.

The harp is many peoples fav-

orite instrument. HARPER is

everyone's favorits whiskey. Sold

byKEJSTER & Haelewood,Haskell,
Texas.

Mrs. Westlakc, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Gilbert,
here, left this week for her home.

She was accompanied to Albany by

Dr. Gilbert.

The Baptist Voung Peoples'
Union of Haskell has sent out a call

to the Unions of Abilene, Anson and
Albany to hold a B. V. P. U. Rally

at some central point on the Clear

Fork. The time fixed is June 28

to 30th.

Mr. S L. Robertsonis incrcas-in- g

his btock of dry goods to very

handsomproportions. He sayshe is

buying from a first classcash house,

paying cash for the goods, which

places him in position to meet any

competition in the country. He will

make it to the special interest of the
cash buyer who is entitled to cash

prices.

Mr Mart Hooer of Kansasand
who was at one time a prominent
stockmanin this section,is here this
week looking after his interests, be-

ing still pretty largely interested in
horseraising here.

I have taken the agency for the
"Quaker Folding Hot Air and Vapor
Bath Cabinet," whose wonderful effi

cacy in promoting health as ucll asi
restoringpersonsto health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy
sicians and scientists. With it you
can haveat home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call
at my place and see one and try it if
you like. J. W. Beu.. tf

At the last conferenceof the
Haskell Baptist church it was decid-

ed to hold a revival meeting to in-

clude third and fourth Sundays of
August. It is expectedthat Pastor
R. T. Hanks of Abilene will conduct
the meeting.

Capt. W. W. Fields, Messrs
Jim Fields and Sam Pierson and
Mrs. Saylcs and Misses Fannie
Hudson, May Fields and Allie
Wright composed a party which hied

them away to the Clear Fork early

this week to spend a few days
roughing it and trying their skill
with the finny tribe.

The democraticmass primary of

Scurry county held last Saturdayin

dorsed JudgeEd. J. Haniner for re
election by a unanimous vote, and
sentdelegatesto the Roby

We are informed that there are

about 325 or 350 democratic votes
in Scurry county and that only 63 of

thesewere cast in the "primary," all
for Judge Hamner. We are told

that a large majority of the leading
democrats of the county declared
prior to the "primary" or convention
that they would not go into either
for a judicial nomination, nor be
boundby same if held. What will

the about 270 who staid out of the
primary do in November?

PianosandOrgans.

I have six high grade instruments
for sale on easy terms. Call and
see them at Dr. Neathery'soffice.

J. D. Conley.

P. S. I havesold two this week;
come and get a bargain before they
are all gone. J. D. C.

According to the newspapers,an
Ohio husband became the happy
fatherof seven children not longago.
Oi the seven all lived but one. It is

to be hoped he laid in a supply of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, the
only surecure for croup, whooping- -

cough, colds and coughs, and so in-

sured his children against these
diseases. For saleby A. P. McLc-mor- e.
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The Paint Creek school, which
has been taught for the last three
years by Prof. J. B. Jones,closedits
present term on last Wednesday,
with an examination andsome exer-

cises by the pupils. The entire
neighborhood was out to do honor to
the occasion and a nice basket din-

ner m as enjoyed by the crowd. Prof.
Parish of Stephens county was on
hand anddeliveredan address. We
understand that the patronsof the
school are well pleasedwith the pro-

gress of their children since they
havebeen under the tutelageof Prof.

Jones, who voluntarily resigns his

position there with the close of this
term. ".

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints
the following in regard o an old
residentof that place: F.japJi"Mc-Avo-y,

for many years in the employ
of the L., N. A. & C. Ry.Tiere, says:

'I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem

ten years or longer am

out it in-jr-
jy fanyly.

tne uest remeciy oj
factured.-- I take
mendingit." It is

bowel disorders,
McLcmore.
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BATES.

We will send theFreePrkssone
year and any of the papers named
below at the price opposite same.

These prices areat a discountfrom
the regularprik.es and arc for cash
only. ' p

Dallas Ncwi, $2.00
St. l,ouis Republic, .... 2.10
Farm and Ranch, .... 1,85

Texas Farmer 1.75
Journal of Agriculture, . . 2.01

socetvi. Mr. C.C. Riddel's nlacc appreciatesit enough to come and settle every icwnionins.uuiwncnuruns T , . . g i (.
. t a.. ....... n aiinuii in mv minn inai inpri'on the west side ol tnc square011 101 a ywr, iu years ur iuhi snum mj ..; ; - .............

Monday, June 6, beginning at 1 is no appreciation for favors extended. Now a great many I have carried

o'clock and continuing during the for a long long time; some few havecome and settled and a great many

evening. The proceedswill be de-- ! havenot. Last year was over nn averagecrop year and I certainly expect

voted to church purposesand the
ladies solicit a liberal patronage....

Seymour Summer Normal.

The StateSummer Normal to be

held at Seymour will open June 6th
and close July 30th.

The chief aim of the Normal is to
give the teacher better preparation
and training for his profession.

Prof. W. J. Sowdcr, principal
Wichita Falls schools will be con-

ductor of the Seymour Normal and
Profs. E. O. McNew, Seymour, and
C. K. Durham, Benjamin, will comj
pose the faculty. All teachers in
this territory arc earnestly urged to
attend this Normal. 23

Abilene Camp-Meetin- g.

Holiness Camp-Meeti- ng to be
held in Abilene, one-ha- lf mile south-

eastof Court House, beginning Sun-

day morning, July 2, 1898.
Rev. A. C. Bane and Rev. Bob

Marshal,of California will be among
the preacherswho will assist in the
meeting.

Come, bring your family andspend
ten dayswith us in camp. Rent a
tent, bring a few quills and a pillow.

It will be a treat to hear either of
thesetwo men from California, who

arc considered among the best
preachersin the South.

Apply to your nearestR. R. Agent
for rates to the Abilene Holiness
Meeting. G. B. Hinfs,

PastorM. K. Church.

Program for May 29th, p.m.

Leader W. Courtwright.
Song.
Prayer.
Lesson To Him that Ovcrcom--

eth. Rev. 2:7, 17, 26-2-8; 3:5, 12,
and 21.

i

B. Y. P. U.

nianriu

4

I).

n,

Paperson Lesson Misses Belle
Rupe and Etta James.

Recitation Olia Crisp.
Song.
Paper.
Scripture Reading, Rev. 22:1-7- ,

by W. F. Rupe.
Reading Mamie Haniner.
Song.
References Matt. 10; 19:28-3- 0.

Rom. 12:2:2 Tim. 2:8-1- 1 John
5M.

G. R. Couch.

Examinationsfor WestPointMilitary
Academy.

House ok RepresentativesU. S.

Washington, D. C. May 16, 1898.

Free Press,
Dear Sir: Will you please state

through your paperthat therewill be

a competitive examination ofall ap
plicants for appointment to the
West Point Military Academy from

the 13th Congressional District, held
in Ft. Worth on Monday June 27th,
189S.

Drs. J. T. Field and Bacon Saun-

ders will conduct the physical ex-

amination, and theSupt. of the Pub-li- e

Schools of Ft. Worth, Prof.
Brantley and the Supt. of Public
Schools of Tarrant county, Prof. Day,
will conductthe mental examination,
Applicants for the place can write
mehere for further information.

Very respectfully,
Jno. II. Stephens.

ReaarkableRtscvt,

Mrs. Michael CurtaTh, Plain field,
111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month
by her fjihily physician, but grojr
worse. He told her she was a hoce--
iessvictim of consumptionand that
no medjejae-- could cure her. Her
druggist suggestedDr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she
bojjfnt a little and to her delight
found herself benefited from first
dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as she

ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at A. P. McLemore's
drug store, large bottles50 centsand
$1.00.

I have located in Haskell for a
time with my photographgallery and
will be preparedto begin work in a
few days. I do only first-clas-s work
and guarantee satisfaction. See
specimens at drugstore and post--

office, or call at gallery at Meadors
hotel. W. H. Hakku.

you to make satisfactorysettlements,for I am in great need ol money to

pay what I owe. Am sure 1 am not asking too much of you after 1 have
carried you as long as I have without worrying you. As long asyou havent
paid your accountyou need not ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-

ing to you to be refused. So pleasecome and settle at onceand lets start
in the new year afresh and by so doing we all will feel better.

Your friend,
A. P. McLEMORE.

HERE WE ARE
;o with

New
Q

Goods
Our new goods arc arriving daily and

and arc being placed on the shelves for

public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods.
This line has beenselectedwith more care and taste than ever before

and include all the latestweaves, patterns and designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

Staple!Dx3r 0-ood.-o.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams, checks,shirtings, sheetings,jeans,etc.etc

The gentlemenare invited to call and see our clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line we think we havethe variety
and styles to suit all and wc guarantteethe prices to be all right.

Sootsa,3TLd. Slxoes.
We have undoubtedlythe largest stock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,everdisplayed in Haskell. There
is every class andgradeto select from from the heaviestplow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for the belles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs ol ladi-

es, misses and childrens slippers,going at a reductionol 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spxirg: ZMUllirxexy.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modes of trimmings and selecteda
splendidline of hateand trimmings. This stock is up to date in every

particular and we feel confident that she can pleaseour lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

Ovir G-rocer3- 7- XDepa,xto.rrt--
The necessityfor more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has

forced us to move our groceries into the byilding formerly usedby us as a
ware room and storagehouse, twodoors estof our main store. We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our will find in it
everything Iresh and desirablein the eating line.

Wc extenda cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

The Best for Xhenmatism.

From the Fairhaven(N. Y.) Register.

Mr. JamesRowlandof this village,

statesthat for twenty-fiv- e years his
wife has been a sufferer from rheu-

matism. A few nights ago shewas
in such pain that she was nearly
crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland for

the doctor,but he had read of Cham- -'

berlain's Pain Balm and insteadof.
going for the physician fce went to
the store and secureda bottle of it.
His vife did not approveof Mr.
Rowland's purchase at first, but
neverthelessapplied the Balm thor-

oughly and in an hour's time was
able to go to sleep. She now applies
it whenever sheJeels an ache or a
pain and finds that it always gives
relief. He says that no medicine
which she had used everdid her as
much good. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for saleby A. P. McLemore.

In paceof the facts as shown in
the Congressional Record and as
vouched for by Richard Bland, J. S.
Hogg and other prominent men
whose political integrity is unques-
tioned, there are still a few little
papersand a few individuals wreck-le-ss

of the truth and of themethods
they employ, who occasionally bob
up and chargethat Sayers is a gold
bug and not in sympathywith the
principles embodied in what are
termed the Hogg laws. Theselittle
papersand little fellows are chronic
sores and wolves in sheep'sclothing.

The children of the Presbyter-
ian Sunday school with others are
practicing for a childrens day enter-
tainment to be given on the night
of June 12th 1898.

Teachersnotice will he given net
week.

our

quality,

customers

Remedy Uncle Sam has a game rooster
Manila bay.

Mrs. J. K. Milwee cf Emmaand
Miss Lillie Brockman who has been
teaching in that section stoppeda
coupleof days this week with Mrs.
W. L. Hills. They were en route to
Granberry,Miss Brockman's home.
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Will find Tiif Denvfr Roadthe most satisfactory route In frjn'
every particular by which water transportation reached,

1 he reasons why your ticket shotfd read via the Denver
Road, are $

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Coloradoand' Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween V ort Worth and Portland,
reaching the NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury aiid
comfort via

Tre DenverRoad
Km A. HiRSiiFiEi.n,

A. G. P. A.

PORT

M. s. riKRSOK,
President.

is

(Fort

A
on all

of the
o

A. C. J. L. Let
J.

H

Hft

Worth & Denver City Railway.)

A. t). FOSTKR,
FIER80K,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections mait ani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn principal

Cilies United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, Foster, Jones, PieriM
Lemmon.
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Manuffeoturek Ac DenierIb

! Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

uM MM JJu

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicits!

BUYING STOVE.

Car

com
CHEATING STOVES.---

Thesestoves are first in every particular, and will be sold at
prices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilboum Co.
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Tub 13,000 mile trip of the Ore-

gon from San aroundSouth
America to six
weeks of time, should the
fact on the public mind that this
country needsand rousthavea can-

al across the isthmus of Panama,
It would cut down the time and dis
tance from one seaboardto the other

and be of
in the eventof a war with

a strong naval power. As it is we

can't send ships from one side to the
other in an in time to do
any good.
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bait.

D. B. KEf MB,
G. P. A.
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We havejust received a

Load.
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
EQUAL

of Other BRAND.
Other Brands,

Cans of Babbitt's PURE

SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

Francisco
consuming

impress

three-fort-hs incalculable
advantage

emergency

HAPFINMSI8
wacaa'tbarclt

TIME

any
Cans

Florida,

25ots.
20ot.

5otSa

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

topfr.ttlniandoM

ICE COLD!
Milk Shake,
Cider,
SodaWater,
Glace and

Ice Cream
always ready to serve.

Warm Lunches or Heals
to orderat all times.

Cigars,Clierotits and Tobacco
CannedGoods,

Confectioneries,
FruitsandNut.

Try ny
Flavoring Extracts, Spices and

Seasonings for cooking the choicest
and best to be had.

W.M. REEDY.
YeJa&kl var.
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